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WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

LETTER
rnoM

THE ·SECIU~TARY 01~ THE TREASURY,
TRANSMITTING

.1.r"port from Professor A. D. Rriclui, relative to staridard:icoigl1ts1 incas~ .
flros, a1i.d baluuces.
··

.

F1m1w:fv' 28, 1845 .
Read, and lnid upon the t~ble,

-

TlrnASUR\' n~:l1 An'.~·r.tF.t\T,

Ptbruilr!J 27, 1845.
Srn: I hnvo tlio iionor to trn11smi1 1 horcwith 1 n report o.ri the progress
mnd1~ in tho construction of st11ntl11rd weiA"hls, mensnroii, and bnl<incos, du··
rini.c tho ycnr 184.4, under the s11perinte1idflnce of rrofcssot Alexnnder D.
Bache.
All which is i·cspect(ully submitted.
a
.M. '.nmn,
Socrutary of tko. (l'reas11ry.
lion. JonN W. JoNits,
.
"';peakcr of tlw Ilouso of RcrrosePilativcs.

Eo.

-·

Re11ort lo tho Treasury Department, by Prqfessor Alc:ra11der :n. Bac/1e,
011 tlw 7m1gress of tlto wnr/c of cv11.~tructi.11g standards of •·oigl1ts and
rneasm·os, and ba(aticcs, in tlto year 18114.
OFl"ICE OF WF.1011•rs AND MEAsu1ir.s 1

Wii.~/1iugtou 1 F'ebruary 26, 18·15.
Srn: I hnvo the honor to submit to yott n report on tho progress of tho
work o( mnking standnrds of weights ond. memmrcs, nnd ?nl~nces, for the
pn!'it ycnr.
.
'. ·
·
J. Ncur the close of Dccembor, 1843, I wns charged by tho ~Execiitive
with the completion of the work r<'qllircd by the re3ol11tions of. Congresii,
directing the construction of stnndnrd weights and measures, npd en'tered
upon the dntics in Jnriunry1 184.4.
,
2. Tho preliminary comparisons of weights and mensures1 ·w~ich led to·
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the distribution or stnncJnrds, were commenced hy Mr. P. R. Hussler, in
1831, under the direction of tho 'l'rcusury Depurl111ent, nud in compli1111ce
with n n:solutiou ·of tho Seuatc or tlluy ~9, 1sao. 'l'hu :;1t11u.lnrds col It clcd
from tht! ditforc11t dcpurt111cnts, the weights nud irieu~ures ol.itui1wd from Ilic
ditfonmt cui;tom-houscs of tho Uuited Stult•s, aud from otlwr s,,11rc1·s, both
c.lomestic nnd forci!!ll, were compnrcu together with minute nccurncy, nntl
the results recorded in an clahoratc rcpcirt hy Mr. llnsslcr, dated i11 Ja1111ary, JS~J~. ''l'he collnterul nud direct ruscnrchcs relntiug- to this s11l1ject, the
Jcscriptious of the i11strumc11ts nnd methods ust•d, nud tho derails of tht• ope·
rutious themselves, the detcr111i11ulio11s of tho forms, materinls, 1111d dimcn·
sions, nud other pnrticulnrs rclutit11! to standards of '111ens11rc nmJ wei~l1t,
arc set forlh with much mi1111teness in the secoud purl of Mr. lJasslet's rn·
port, 1.wariug date Ju11e 2!.l, lb3~. '!'he whole work tlius cxeculec.l is tbc
most. cxten<lcd 1\lld li1borious ever accomplished iu this dt•purtmenl of prac·
1icnl scicuce Ly oue indiviuuul.
.
3. 1 1lie nclual constrnctio11 of i-tanclarcls of weights 1111d nicasnrns for the
l't1stom-ho11s,es. of the United Stulm'i muy be coi1:-i1fored us h11vi11g co111111e1H:1•d in l8J5, when, in co11st•qnc11cc of (\ resolution or C(l11gn·>-"1 the
Treasury Dtipurlmr11t plnc,!d al Ilic disposal of J\lr. llasslcr s11ch assist1111t·e,
1111•a11s, 1111d nppliauc·c~s, us lw 1li·sircd Ir tho c>XPCllliou of tl1e work. A report, dated Novl~OJbcr ~8, lt-3;;, show11 the preli111i1111ry nwnsnres taken li>r
thu t!xcc1.11io~1 o( the work, hr prcpariug or procuri11g the mulcriab llllU up··
1

puratns lor 1111d\JUJ,! thcJ l't1111dur<ls.
4. I >uring: the yeur L8313, while thn constrnction of the !\laudards for the
custom-hous~s wns in pro.i.:res11 1 the 'l'n•nsnry DcpurtmP11t was dirt·ctc·d, Ly
n joiut rc:-olmion of bo!h lw11s"s of C111J~rc1<s, 11ppro1•ccl Ju11e 14, to have a
set of standards mncle for each of the Starrs, "Ip the euu that 11 u11ifor111
stundnrd of weights nnd measures m11y he cs111hlislrncl througlioul tlw Unitc!d
Stales.'' Six full 11e1s of weights for the custom-honiu!s, i11elucJi11g wPiglJrs
frorn 50 llis. to I th., (ten pil'cPs,) w<·re con1pletc•cJ in July, 1i:;:rn, 11nd their
distril•utio11 wus dirnctt~d. Otlwr wuhrh1s 1 1111d l'OlllO of the m1•11sures of
Jc11gth, Wl~rc rc11dy for li1111l adj11s1r11cut·lwforc tile close of tlw yc!tr.
5. 111 u;a7, the weigh rs fur the C'i1sto111 houses were cust n11d fi11ishcd ns
far us the coudition of adj11~tn11~11t; the bu lances ueccssary for ncJj11>-t111g the
weights were runde; u11d rhc upproxinmto 11cJj11strnc11t of the weights gene·
rnlly, 1111<l the ndj11stnw11l of rlJe s11mllcr weights, was co111ruc11c"d, Purl
of tlie st11111ford yurds were liro11ghl to nu 11pproxinmte 11djmt11w11,1, uncl the
cu paci t y llJCUMlfCS wery .r.OlllllWIH'cd.
13. 111 July, I s:38, tlic i-t1111clard weigh rs for the .Stutes were reporlrd as
con1plcrcd n11d rcndy for clistrilmtion. 'l'lwy co11sisted of kn w1~ighrs, from
fifty po1111Js to one pouucl nvo1rcl11poi~, 1111d of n troy pound. Jn 11duitio11
to this, d11riug tl,ie yc•.ir thu wurk 11ecess11ry to bri11g the ynrd llll'Ul\llres to
nn upproximntc leu~th was cornnumccd; rho i11tm1tio11 hdug- to r11·,·1111r1; first
us 11m11y us were wa111t·<l for tho Stalti!I 1111J tlw pri11cip11l custolll ho11se::4.
'l'hc prep1rntio11'pf 1tw lurgn weights for the custom-ho11se11 wns also co11·
tinued. 'l'he capacity measures for li'lni<ls were cus1, und lwcuty nm<lc
ready for 11ujni;tinc11t.
·
111 July of this yeur (18:~8) n joiut rm;0Jnrio11 of Consrress directed the coo·
.Mructio11 n11d fllrni:;hi11g of stn11<l11r<l hnl1111ct:s to the Sr111es.
7. Dnriu:r 18:'3!1, thu s1!ts of Wl'ights for lho c11s10111-honi,;es were com·
plct1~d aud deliver~!d. 'l'he adjus1ti1c11t of the number of ynrd mcnsures

.required for the States was made, but they were retained for further com·
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jlarisonll. 'l'hc capncity nwn::1trrs for liq11i<ls wcro mn1lc rcndy for ndj111>t·
11mnt. Part of tho hnlf buslwl measures wuro c1\st. The Wl'1gli1s1 cixct•pt
the 01111cc wci!.rhts for the Stutes, were co1'nplBted.
8. 111 July, HWJ, l\lr. I lussler ruporls thnt forty stnndnrds of length (ynrd
mcni-urc!i:;) hnd heo11 adju~tmi 11nd comp1rn·d, uml llrnl tho npproxinmtu nd·
jn~tllll'lll of the liquid c11p11city nwnsurcs hnd beeu 11111Ut!, 'l'he work of tho
lrnlf h11io;lwl 111el\surcs w11M rnporlod to he for ndv1111c1~d. A lnr<.;o lmlH11co
for ndj11sti11g rho h<tll~lmshul llll'ast1Ml wns iu progrci;~. I•:ighlet:ll ~if tho
ynrd 111cas11n.rn worn r1•portcd i11 Novn111linr, lS411, lo hove hceu dislrlhlltcd
to the CllNIOlll·h01lSl!S 1 1111tl twe11ty.threc to hnve bCCll pncketl lip featly fof
dcliwry to the Stnll·~, nud tr1111~rnittcd with scvunty-nine sets of slu11durtl
. wc1uii1s to the Treusury Uepul'lnicnt.
·
H. 'l'lrn 01111cc w"iihts iuclud"d in the sets of sta11dprd weights for tho·
Stat!!S were co1up,leh!d (twcnty·11i11n i;cts) liefor~i .1111101 18.U; thnso i11ol11du
WPi:.;l1ts from tell 01111c1~s 10 011e tc11-tho11sumhh of nu 01111ce.
Ill. 111 i\lnu•h, 1812, J\lr. lli1ssler n~ports thttl li(ty.f1111r Sl~ls of stnndnrd
~np11C'ily 1tll!i1s11r.cs for l1q111tls lrnve bl c11 co111plctcd, each sot co11sisti11l! of
nt11i ~1111011, 0111:1 l1t1lf·gnllv11 1 01io 111rnrt, onn pi111 1 1uid 0110 h11lf.pi11t; 1111tl ho
rnco11111w11ds il111t oue set 111l sont to each of the Slatns, uml orrn to rho prin·
cipal cus10111-ho11sc:;. 111 tho r1!port i1f this yenr n dllscrip1io11 is givc11 of tl1e
hnla11m i11t1111dcd tn hr. 11s"d i11 llrn 11dj11i-1111c11t of the i;t1111dnrd hnll~hushuls,
n11d of tlin l1uro11wrcr 1111d 1lwn11011wtcr 1m~d; it co11tai11s 11ls1> tables oi tllo
liual adj11~111w11t nf the dilforn11t 111cni.11rt>s. 'l'hc hala11c1!11 for the States
ocr11pi1\LI the chief 11qe11tio11 d11ri11g tlw rcmnin<lcr of !Ill! year.
11. 'l'liu n·por! of Mr. I Lts!-:lcr -to the sl'lect co111111itte1• of the I.fomm of
Ht!JJrt's1rntativ1•:;, 11111de i11 .lu11e, I tW~, c11111ai11s n table exhibiting tho pro·
gr1·:;s of Ilic work 11p to th111 dnw. From this it 11ppc11rs thnr lwo l111udrc1l
a11d i-1•\•1~11 s1!111 of wnii,.d11s fr11111 Olli' In filly pn1111d:1 1 a11d llfly si:ts of 0110·
01111ce woi~h1s, lwd 111"011 co111pl1•1tid, licsidl's nnn hn11dred 1111d tw1•nty.1wo
weiuhr1:1 for 111ii;ccll1111cons purp(l!':1)s; 1111tl thu! nil exc1•pt tl1c i.-1a11d;irds relC1i11ml i11 the ollice hnd l>ce11 del1ver1!d, cn111plcri11!.(" 1his pi1rl of tho work. 01111
li1111dn•d aud two11ty live c11p11ci1y 11W11s11r1is urc rnpnrl1!d It!' rrady f11r rlf'livNY; OIHJ h1111drcd 111111 scvn11ty-s1we1111s ready for 11dj11~t111e11t n11cl C<llllpill'i·
so11; forty·ollll st1111cfard yurds ndjus!ml ; c11111 h1111drmi cmd 1011 r1mdy for ud·
just111nr11 1111d cn111puriso11; five y11rd mcmsnrcs nud two f.wt 1nc11~11res 1 111ntlo
for dllforc11t purposes, nntl four comparing i11strn111c11111, complo!m). Six hal·
llllCt!~ /ill' !he adj11st11J•!lll of Wllil!hts nt1d lllllmaircs ill the o1Jice 1 n11d two ror
other p11q111scs, lrnd hec11 finished; nnd twenty required f.1r the Stntes hud
hcc11 l11•g1111.
,
I~. 011 n revinw of tho work thns cxecul•!d, it nppcnr!-:, that of tho rn.
scardws 111HJ opcratin1H1 cio111mittetl to Mr. lln,i-ler, tho luhorious prl!liini11ary uxperimc11ts~ n11d tho COlllplll'i:-HlllS of stn11d11rds frn111 thn" CllSlOlll·
liou~us, autl of ccr111i11 f.mli~11 stn11d11rds 1 hud hucn co111pltitcd ,.and tho form,
tnnterials, and rtmde of con:;trnclion of _sta11d11rds dewr111incd. The prcpn•
r111i11ns of malerials, machiiwry, u11tl 11pparn111s for th<J con.~lrnction o( tho
nct11al i-tnudartls, hnd hccl1 rnudo. Tho sl1\ndurd woights for tho c11stoiu.
hoi!S,!S and for thn Slates h.l<l hl!Oll tnade, ndj11stnd 1 n11d dnliver.,d. N1•t11·ly
0111:-lmlr of tho capacity 111cas11rcs had hmm co111plotcd, 1111d .lhn rPst were iu
different stages of progress. Bctw1m11 011e.four1h n11CJ one-third of the mnas·
uro:i of lcni.cth had hcon completed, nnd tho others were. in progress. 'l'he
bnlauccs for the ndjnstmen! of Htaudnrd~, and two qthcrs, hud boeii completed,
nnd thirty fdr the Stntes commenced •.
1
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.13. The comparisons of hydrometers, or 11 the ascertaining by experiment
the proper hydrometer proofs of liquor," originnlly committed to Mr. Hassler, in J83Q or 1831, by Secrernry Jughum, and the intended compnriiann of
foreign stnndnrds of weighls. and measures with our own slnndards, for
·the purpose of introducing uniformity in the reckoning of forei~n weil{hts
and mensnres nt our custom-houses, do not nppcnr to hnvc been followed
up. In reference to rhe Inlier, Mr. Hossler i11s11cd a circulnr throu~h the
S:nte Department, for th~ pnrpose of collecting foreign stnudards i bnt the
~leps taken were not success{ul.
14. The lamented dec<mse of Mr. Hassler occtured in November, 1843;
and in Jununry, 1844, Mr. Edward 'I'. Jlnssler, who hnd been nppoi111cd
assistant 10 Mr. Hassler in 1835, prescntc~ to the 'l'rcusury Department a
report of the progress which the work of weights and measures and balances hnd mnuc up to the heginning of HHi1.. 'I'hi~ report not hnvin~
been published, I hnve nppendcd it, (appendix A,) with n view to its communication herewith to Congret1s. '!'he following hibles have been com·
piled from this report :
No. 1, shows the. number of stnndnrcl weights mnde, and their des.tinntion;
No. 2 1 the progress of measures of length ; No. 3, the progress of the mens·
11res of cnpncity1 liquid nnd dry mensiires; No. 4, the progress of the hnl·
ances. A geucrnl recnpitulntion, showing the number of each kiud of
:;tnndards of weights nnd mea1mres, finished nnd unfinished, is given in
No. 5.

No. 1-Slwwiug lite kind and dcslinatfon of the slrmrlr1rd 1reh1ltts1 prepared al t/1P. 1!lficc ef wciglits niul mcrisure::
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Character of weights and appliam:cs.

Di!'<position of 1he weight$, &c .

I lb. troy; l, 2, 3, ·I, 5, 10, 20, 25, 50 lbs. aYcirc!upois. In mah<'gany
· box~,;! (or ead1 ,.et; each pair in staiued pme box; each pine
bvx in common packing bux; l 1ork and':! huok~ for handling wn!.
earh :-et.
l-10000 oz. to IO.oz. uoy. Ench :>et in a mahogany box, lined; I pair
force!"',;? pairs longs, for each set; each bux lvr States in >-tamed
pineb>x.
·
.
1-10-to IUO oz. Packed a:-; abo\"e, aod with tongs and forc.:ps

I to Engl:rnJ; 2 for i!idependent tre;,sury; I for Patent Office; I for
Ohl Point Comlort; 3 fur olike; 99 for cu,tum-houses; :l6 for
States; it for Tre;,:;ury Department•.
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6
I
1
4

ti
JI
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1 .

65
4

1
1
I

1
l

I to IO oz.
Ill oz. to 'f
1-10 to l,000 oz. Packed as abo\"e, and with tong" and forcep~, deli\"ert>tl unadjti>ted
~
•
•
•
I to 10 uz., anti I lb..
·-·
·1 lb.1 In a box, with 2 forks
I lb., with :,mall wei;;ht~, pliers
•
l lb. a\"oitd'Jpois
I lb. avoirdupois.. In a bag
I lb. 1roy. In a bag . F:at weight•, up to JO lbs.
10 I~. of :.nme form~.
l lb, and various we1:;hts

I to England; I to Patent Office; 4 in office of weigl1ts a!lJ measurt's;
29 to Trea~ury. Departlllent, for Slates.

3 to mint and brand.es; 1 to independent treasury; I in ofike of
weights and meai-ures.
Patent Office.
Independent treasury.
l'tlint.
lnd<'pt:ndent treasury.
lodependeni ueasury.
Independent treasury.
F-rankford ar..enal.
Com. of Legislature of .Ma!"<achuseu~.
Com. of Legislature of lfa,..-.acbu,eus.
Office of wefabls and mea..,nres.
Office of weights and measures, for adjusting capacity measure~.

T ..\DLE No. 2:_Sho10i11g tl1c pragrr-ss rif tl1e st11r1dards of lengtl1 at the hegimzing of January, 1S14.

!, Cmnpleted
llo

Y:ird m ..a,urC' "a·lr11i1'' (line IUt>a•urt>s)·

no

D,,
Dn
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do
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do

Du
do
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no·

To C'U«tom-ho•1•rs.

D<>
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measnrC'~)

nn.t matricl's. The 1
~-;ml on the m:urix rli.-ided iuro It» til'' ai1J huo:1tredths- - l
Y:11.1111,·a,u1cs siiuilar l•J the toregoin~
- i
• 8,1~s w11h )'3rd measures, (line measure",) in mahogany f
.
D•~X~
.. i
JO ' Bars "i!h f<w•t mea~ures, (line mea;;11re')
- :
1
t:••tnpaoj::~ arp:uatus, with rnicrtl'<'"P""· :lo inehe;; laid olf I
fr.,111 Tro11::hron's scali', anJ >Ub.ln·irlt-d - . - ·
1 r .. mpar:n!: a11para111,, li•ur !~el in kn~ih. and o;;uhli,·ided I
\\"i1!e ['!alt', 1111111111.-J fur eomparbous with micn»cup~o.
- •
1
Lt'1·cr appar;Wb for ::11fju,ting
~

-

I

Do

~ttiF

Jo

.

do

for tradn!! yard<, (in box.is.)
Bar>' 1\>r \'anl measurt-s.
Su i11s
tr:icing foot measure~, (in box('!:.)

for

•

Do

-

l for

;:r~ena],

Gr~at Gtilllin;

1 for L.rnd Office; I for Parent Ollicl'.

D<>

-Do

·Do
Do
Do
Do

various ~:age~ o( ap- 1
' : . rrox 1111ale anti final ad. I I \\'hen l'••mpletc,J, in he di<triliuted to the States and cu"J j1:s1111t·111. All lta\·e b •Xe' i l
.. 11,.,es; I l\.r 1be Trea~ury Dep:utmerit; I for the
1 i and a1 p:uam" for ma. 1f ( h•m·h
! ; km:; ortf:raar~· mea<ures I otlice <•f w~igl:ts and mca.,ures.
l, from them.
J

rl In

40 ; Yar,I m ..a-.urcs (line measures) and m:i:ric ..~
7~

Rrookl.rn, New Y.irk.
.
Li<·uwnant T. R. Ge<\nt>v. for coast survev.
C:1ptai11 \V. H. ~\\•,fl, 1~:.: c:.ia't ~urv..y. ·
Licutenaut Glp1n, for 'l1n·cy of Beaufort haihor.
lJn
do
"do.

do
do
do

!

TABLE

~o. 3-S!tnu:ing the stale r:J completfon
.

of staur/arcls f![ dry nnrl

lir111i<t 111u:1sure up to January,
.

!
--1 ---.------------------------,-.-----------.
I
Dr~.
I
;,o. .l~;'- inl

D~si!!t:atioo.
~

,f!l.

1:u-

I

7:!
18

n..

43
~~

I

1

~la;;;; co;en-. Pa.:kelt in
way a.s the liquid cav-.icity mea~urcs. ·
t Bu,.hel
! Hall:bu .. hels
)faht·~ar.y packiog·h-Jxes for balf-bu•hels
'
· Do
do
do
dn
do
Gia,;." Cttnrs for hali-bu,.bels
Ha•f-bu,.hel as a sample Do
do

•r Halfhu.-hels, with

3l·

I
I

I

51

5

47

24

I
I

31

I

I

. -

Complete

.

,-

Condition.

.

c

Comp!e!Pd

lS.J..t.

De~tination.

i

•

- : -:..'6 to State:<; 4 to prindpal cns!om-huuse-;; 1 10 EngI lati<I.

Ready for adj!:l ..!mem.
1
Do.
\
Completed.
:Sot entirely comple!eJ. :
~ot lined.
.
)
lt..ady. l l more requin.-.1.:
r.ou•p'eted
- 1' ln Trea"ury D.-prtment.
, D~
. - .
- , In Patent 01ik".· -

Liq..id.

"~ts of ;!:t!lons, half-g:illon", qu:ins, pinr", and i Completed and delivere,l.. ·( to Trea~ury
D~partmcnt,
for f'ach S·ate; _I to Er.l!h:mtf;
to
tuollice of

hatf-i-1i~ts.. Each in tu-o 1uaii~ar.y ti,&-es; ~la:-.'.°" cuvers 10 mea,urt°"; pine L..•Xe' o\·er the 111ahoga11y.

Gallon n1e11sures.

Pac;;;ed as abun:

Do

do

Do

do

I!

Comple1e1I anJ 1lelivered j
Rt>ql!ireonemureadjus1- 1
ftlCnl.

·

1

Require " 6nal touch" .
and adju:'tmeat.

. I

Pdte11t Ottic~; I

the rest tu prmcipal

Cu~lum-hou~es.

we1~hL' aud 1ue.i.,•1rl·s;

cu,-iurn-hou,c~.

s·
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TADLE

No. 4.....:.S/wwing tl1e crmdit-i01t OJ.tile balances "P t9 Ju11uar!J, 184'.l.
Deslgnalion.

No.

2

J

35

Destination.

.Condi ti.on.

Balance fur adj11.•t111ent11 ul
hnlf-liushel~, (i7 inchts !Ji:·
tween lhe end l>ulfo rdgt'i; Completed •
Balances lor adjnMting s111111I· ' l>i>
ard~, 42 inches beam.

• Office weight~ and tnea,urc~.
I lu ullice weli:hts and 1ne11~··
urei:.; I tu i11dcpeml1:11111 eas
ury.
0

Ralanco flf :UJ lncl1e.~ l>enm,
fur :11lju,ting liquid capaci·
•
Do
t y mea~u re~
•
•
Bot lances :10 inches beam, (or
•
adju,,ting s111ntlanl~
•
Do
Balances for adjubling Mand·
Do
•
11r1h•
•
•
Ualmll'es uf Pnrh hiit, viz: Con1111enced. Or the lnrger
si1.t', one romplelcd; t one
three hi:lcs lo the ~cl.
orhcr ready for mouuring;
live ncnrly done, require
linbhing l\lll\ adjuM111c111;
other$ in "various ht age• i"
one of the seconii size "far
ntlvn11ced;" the re.•\ iu "dif·
fen·111 ~tng-es;" the Mll:illt,\
In lt•ss forward s111te.

T.'1.BLE

Oflhe weights and measures.
Office wei[:;hts i.1ul meas•Jres.
Ollice welµht~ 0111\ mea;.ures.
t Urcnl Blilnin.

No. 5-Ji'inal recal'itulatiun, s!wwinf( tlte 1iumber of stauda:·ds ·

o/, weigllls aml nwasures, and 11u111ber of

111/wd, up to January, 1844.
Finl~heJ.

. Unliolshetl.

3:!R
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2
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bt1lance1, ji11islted and m~.fo-

·
De~ignation •

Standard wei~hts,
Standards of length.
Strips nnd bars fi1r srnndnrds.
H111111lar1ls of liq11ld capncity measures,
Standards of tlry m~nsures.
Accessories uf stnn1!11rtls of dry mea~ures;
Sa111ples of ~11111dardN <>f dry 111e11,,u1es,
Ualances of 1lificr.,.1t hizrs.

------~---------------- -'------------~--

15. On the 20th of Jnnunry, 184'1, Mr. Edwnrd Hus!der resigned his
position; nml rhe pnpers, of which n detuilcd list is nppenclcd 10 rids report,
(marked B,} were hunded to me, as the archives of Ilic drpartmeut of
weights 011d mensi1res. 'l'hcsc are the oulv papers received by rnc ns :mch.
At 1he time of tile c.lelivc·rr of tl1e prnporiy in tho ofTicc of weights, measures, und balanCl'R, to me, as the ng-cut of the 'l'rnasnry .J)cpar111w111, n g1·11·
ernl invmltory was made by Mr. K Jlnsslt~r. S11hs1·t1nc11tly, 1111tl with I\ vil?W
to dclermiue the precise progres3 of the work of the bala11ccs, n wry pnrliculnr inventory was made, J1y my direction, showi11g the 11111111.>cr of pi~c1·.• in
each baluncc, and the state of each piece, whether merely cust, rougfJ fil<:d,

-------

• Tbe above nre mounted on c11s1-irun tu!Jle!!.
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smooth tiled, tumod, or finished. 'l'ho costings for the grettlcr pnrt of the
work wcr.e nlreudy clone, n11d I. <·stimnted 1hut the balances· of the lurgl'st
size were about half ndvnncud 1ownrds comple1in11, those of the SL co11u ~ize .
uenrly 0110-third completed, nnd those of 1he third or smallest size more thnn
onc.1on1h ·auvnuccd.
.·
·
.
.ui . .'1'hc iuvcntorirs wern mndn, prcr,nrntions for continuing the wo~k of
nd,1t1st111g- Ille standards of cnpaclly llH!Mllrn were co111plctcd 1 iwd the mlJllSt•
usc11 t of th~~ j!allon nwal'iltres c11111m1H1cud, liy lho lWth dny of J11nn11ry.
17. 011 tlw ~tllh of Fcbrnnry, .Joseph Snx1ou, of tho United Sti~tes mint,
wns nppoiutt:>d nssii;luut 1111d frlrcnmu in thu coni;truction of weights nnd
nwasmes u11<l bulnncl's. Mr. 811xto11's prncticul skill 1111d scientifi.c nttnin·
nwnts had plucctl him in the front ra11k in this very line .of occnpa11on; nnd
the s11tbfac1ory ma111111r in 1\•hich tho hnln11ces nnd other work intrnsted to
him iu tho mint of the LJ11i1ed Slntes had been exccntcd 1 constituted his best
rcco111111e11d11tio11 for this nppoin1111cnt,
.
·
18. Un tho la1h of ~ta1·ch, 11;.J11, l wns requested by tho Srcrctnry of the
~l'l'<'nst1ry, tho 11011. Jolin G. Spe11ccr, to umforlnl<e tho cxpMimcnts 1wces·
snry for !ho co111parisn11 of hydrometers, in re1orn11ce to their use in tho col··
lcctio11 of tho n.'VPl1t1c-a snhjcct which nppc11rs to hnvo occupied the nllention of tlw depnrt111c11t nt vn.rious times,* in ,·irt110 of the nnthoriry g1ve11 by
llic net of Congress of tho I ~th of January, J8:i5.
HJ. In June Inst I wns further rcqneslcd tCl m11ko tho inwstiizntions reqni 1·cd hy tho net of Congress of rho 3d of March, I8 t3, in relation to s11g.nr,
molasses, sirnps, &c., 1111d tc· the f'nccharinc an<l cx1rnc1ive mullet's contntn·
cd i11 tllo ~nr1011s l~iuds of liquor8.. Although unxious to rflnder n11.Y _re·
sources wj11ch l might possess nvn1lablo to tho dcpnrtment, 1 wns sall:shed
llHlt, to make tho important investigntions in relation to hydrometers nud
to s.ngars wonl.d occupy more time thnu could be spnred from the other
subJcccs commHted (o mo, unll'SS rho rcsenrclies should bo postponed 10 n
more co11ve11ie111 period. A~ the nltcmntivc wus not dcsirnblo, I applied for
1111 (lSsistant ·to obtain tho informntion, anti mnko' tho rcsourches required
\ltld(•r my snpt1ri11tu11d1mco; nnd tho department huving acceded to my rn·
quest, 11omi11uted Hichnrd S. 1\lc<Jullol.1, eHh formerly profcsimr of 111nthe-.
mntics, 1111111rnl philosophy, nnd chemistry, in JeJforson College, Pcnnsylvl\•
uia. 'l'he 11hlll report of Professor McCnlloh hns nlrcndy boon prescntud to
the <lcp<1rt111c11t in n :-cp11rnto co1mu11nicnlion; it cout11ins tho rc•sults of
much assiduous rnsenrch iuto books, nnd of lnbor in expcrirneut; and the in·
f. i1·11w tio11 is gi von, ns far ns tlie su bjccls permit, in n pnpnlnr form. The
dctn.ils i11 re~ard to sncchnrino rnnttcrs, while they show how ditncult it is
to ohtnin strictly ne:c11rnte rl!sults in regnrcJ to tliu complux procJ11cts of tho ·
SU!.(nr 11m11nfac1nrc, furnish, uevertheless, n S1lfe basis for uction l}y the clo·
pnrl111l'11t 1 should it deem chnugc nd\.'i~nhlo iu tho mode of cx,,c111i11g tho
rcv1;111w liiws. 'rhey ulsn point out tho dirnction in which fnrthc'r ox1)e'rimr11is am dcsiruhlc fol' hoth s11g11r-pl1111t•Hs nntl sn~nr.rcilincrs.
. .
20. Upon tlw far.ts hronght to~cthor in rcfcrcuco to h~•dromclcrs .. cxpor,1·
mcnts will he fi1u11deu, which will cnublQ tlio uupart111c11t to iutrodnco tho
uuifor111ity so de.sirnble i11 the differcut custom-houses. of. our country; nnd
1

1

'

'

• 'l'hc lt•llcr 11f,1hc 1lrpnr1m1~nt IM npp1"ndc1l to In)' lcllcr trnnsmllllng (he rrport oflnvc~tilzn·
tionM lllntle 1111d1?r my tiuperlnteuclence, by Pro1cssor McCullob, on .1111gnr"1~ydrumc:lerx, &r.,
Fcbruury, l!:l-la.
· ·
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without which the importer or the g-ovc~rnmcut, iu cortuin plnc<'s, 11111!.t l1n ve •
un 11dv1111t11go 1iot co11tumpluted liy the luw. If IL 11uifor111 1111d sm1plu sys·
tern of hydro1uctr}' were iutroduct•d by the ~overnmcnt, she Stnies wo11ltl
probably udopt it; nud thus 1_111iformity iu <leuli111,t lictwee11 thu d1tli·n.·11t
::;1uws wonld he secured, nnd imlividuals would 11111.Jcrstnnd h1~t1er 1111111 nt
prcsu11t rlw qnulity of tlio nrtil'fm1 i11 which thi>y <foal. 'l'ho sys11•111 ~fw11IJ~
tor tlw lwnelil of. lrudc, include 1l1u·hydro111t:try of vi:ry vnrio11s li1111ids, uml
th<.' explnuation of it should be so full thnt i11divid11nls who desirn to 1111u1ufacturc hydrometers may have the informntiou ucccssury tci euuble thl~lll
to do so.
·
~l. On the 5th of October last, n co11111111nicntio11 \YllS referred to llltl liy
the 'l'r1msury 1Jt•J111rtmen1, from the govcmur of the Slntc of South Cl\rO·
Jiun, i111111iriu!! 11111 b1!st mode of ol1tni11111g copiei~ of rl1c ~la11durJs of w1·ig'lils
u11J 11wus11rt>s which ha<l ltcm1 f11r11islwd lo the :Stain. A h~tter of' i11q111ry,
· iu 1·c.:.:-urJ lo the Mst of sta11d11rcJs, wns ulso 11ddrt!S:-<1·J to rue <lirnctly hy the
S1:crct11ry of tho Cowmo11wtmlth of1'1•1111sylvu11i11. 'l'heso i11q:1iri1:.s .slrnw tL
<.11.,posiuou to nctiou which it is de::.imhlc to promote, a11<l by whicl1 1111ilor111iry of wei;.;hts uucl nwr1surcs may ultimately obtain tl1rott~ho11t 1lw U11·i.111,
'!'lie costly 11at11rn of tlw 1m1chi11ery aud 11ppa1·at11s rnq11ir1:<l iu 111nlrn1g- u11u
uujws1111~ 11cctm1to st1111<lards, 11111J tllo 1·cso111·cus of practical ~citJ11Cl~ wliich
11111st l11~ called i1110 C1Cliu11, nu<l without which the a11c111pt would c1:rtniuly
prove u fuilurc, 11111.st rcntlor at11m1v1s 011 the purl of isolall·tl. co11111111io11ics
expensive, uuJ in some catieS 111recurious. All the upparatus requi1cd (i1r
tho·pnrpose iN collect1~d in tlw ollic£~ of weiuhts 1111<.l 11w11s11rc:s l11·w, 111111 to
111nlw t!Jc st1111dards, tlic c111pl11y11w11t of a<lcJiti1111al work111cu 111t:'l'ldy wo111l.l l1c
rl!11uirctl. 'l'hcsc workmen mh.~ht Le (!lllployed at the cxpc11se of tl10:.c for
wlw111 the slandnrds wurc makiu,!!, and tl1e 1>t1pl!ri11fl'lld1•11c1: of udj11sli11gw11uld wm11i11 us 110\V, 111 foci, wltil1! tl1n work ord1•r1•d liy Co11i~'l't'ss is ill
tile course of t~.'wc11tin11, it wo11lcl lit• 1111 c1:utlllll1y lo tlw l!e111:ml g11v1·m11w11t
to 11mlw ~ta11<fard11 for the Statct-1, since the me ot' the 1uachiu1~ry, ot' tlw i;ur.
plus t1Htlcri11ls aln•ady on fJn11u, 1111J the s11pcriu11•1Hkt1c1•, wonltl tli11s lio
J11Litl for liy tlw Sl;rt1•s ord1·l'i11g rlw ,..;111111/ards. Jf tl1is cottld l>o 11 pr11Ji1;d1Jo
bu:-.itwss to uuy i11tlivid11al ill 11 81u1u, l would 1101 rcc·o11111w11tl lllls course.
U111 tlrn contrury is cer1ai11ly the CltSC; und fow States would pruliably lie
williug to e11co1111ter tlw cost of the 11pparat11s and 111aclti1H:ry 1wcc:i-~111y to
mako n11d 11djthl thc stuuuards. 1t is d1:sirul,1lc 1fJ111 t•ach 8tult1 sltnnld lie
supplied with tlw nwi1t11s of v1•ri(yi11g its W<'igl1ts 1111c1 111ca~lll'<:.s from 1i1110 to
tiuw; 1111<l, us for. us tile weights ullll snmllt!r cnJMCity 11w11s1iri:s urn cnl1ccr11ctl, this will huve btwn done wlit~ll the lmla11c1·s nm t11rr11slwd to 1lw111.
2~. 'l'hc 111111tcrs ol which J ltuvc just reported the pro~n·ss nrc 11wrl'ly
inc1do11tul. 'l'horn wliich conslituto the rt..'ltl li11si11Pss of tlrn yrar, 1111d of
which I uow proceed to stale tho prourcss, aro tlrn stu11danJs of Wt!ig-lits u11tl
mca!l\lrCS for the CUSlOUl·houscs unu for the Stall•S, 1Uld the hul1111Ct~S li1r the
Stutes. Ill immediate co11rwxiou wi1/1 these, nre r/w 111J,i11i;fmP11ls, 11111d" hy
n111lwrity of tlw Tn•usmy l>eparrnwl'it, of tlm liquid c11p11c11y 111e11s111'1:s f(1r
tlw Ord11111tct! D1!p11rt1um1l, 111Jtl tho 111ca!>Urt~111c11t of the liars of tile 1111>0 npparatus for the snrvl'Y of the co"st.
.
~a. lt has bcc11 see11, l1y n pri•vintt~ tahle of rncapitulutiou, 111111 iu .lau1111ry1
JS.f.f, nil tlw Wl'i!,!lifs i11lt!ll(f(•d for t/IH CllS(Olll•ltOllS(~S 1111d :O,l11l1•s liad l11•p1J
n111de 1111d 111lj11~1i·d 1 ilt11l 1:irh1·r. distrd1Ull:d or <.l(•po:-ilt!<J iu t liu 'J'n!u!iu ry De.
part1mmt; tliat, of tho mrns11r1•s of lc11g1h, s1•vc11ty·ollt! lw<l IH.'l~ll ro111111l'll'u,
n11<l thc rest rc(ptir1~d comp.irit)Oll w11h tl1c origi1111l :.tu11dur<l; tlmt, of th1: Ci!J'l\·
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cit}' nlr!1151lrP!': 1 01111 hnndr"d nnd tl;irly two had hecn fii1ishl'd; "nd nt10 hnn·
drr·d n11t.I Plgh1.y.11i11c rrqt~ircd 11<lj11l'lment; nnd thnt eight bali111ccs hnd
be• n n111dP, 1i11d 11i11f'ty six were i11 pro!!rrnss. ·
21. l propos1i 110\v ro ~ivr! 'nu accmrnt of tho prour1!sS of·tho d!lforcut
opna1in11~ of tlw pn~t. yl'ar, in llll'ir ordnr: 1, of tl11l c11p11ci1y rr,11!111111rt'S for
thn e11!-.lo111.ho11~1~s 1111d Ord11a11co 1)1•p11rtmc11l; ~,of tlw 1111H1s11runie11l of tho
ba~t! h11r:s for tho surrny of the coast; nud, 3, of the lmluuccs.

r.

AllJUS'l'Ml·:N'l'

iw

CAl'ACl'l'\' l\t~:A!:Hfltfo:R.

25 As this 11111st be clone 11n11r 1lic lClllpernturcs when l1:11; t•xpn11sion
of w1111·r 1111d of llw mnl•!rial of lhs.J mcn~11ro i~ 1ho same, 011ly 1~ flm11ll por·
ti on of tll'l year r1111 hn th11s c111ploy"d' The worlc wns hP!!'llll 011 1111.> ~~lirh
of Ja1111111y 1 11t n teu1pnrn1urn of 117.~ 0 l;'.1hrr1~lwi1 1 1111t.I cudr!~ 9utho 151h
of ,,lard1, wl1t•11.tllc tcn1p,.rut11ru hnd i·oachcd o2.U 0 l·'uhrenhl·1t,, Sovn11ty·
01w g1\llnn n1cn~11res ru11111i11ed un11dj11sll'd i nnd thcso W\lra:.,·completed
d11ri11!.{ l}1t• lilllO IHllllCd 1 besides ncJj11sti11g tho CllJlllCity tnellSllrl'S for, thC
Ord11a11r1i l>1•1rnr1111m1t. lluving the cor11111etiou of n work nlrcn~y l>e111rn in
har1<J, 1111<1 11111 the co111mH11cot111·11t of 11 1ww work, I co11formc<I llS 1w11rly ns
prucrie11hl1! to the n10uc 11(' 11<lj11sti11g om ployed by i\lr. Hn1-1sl11r, j11trod11dng
mcrtily i;;11r.h i;li!!hl 1110<.111ic11ti1111s
wo11l<l not nffoct tho 1111iformity of the
sta11d;ntl:; 10 bl! ddivoMJ. 'l'lw srinm hnlunco wns usc<l, n11d thc~umu work·
1111111 wns 1!111ployml 111 tlrn m1111ip11l11tio11.-..
.
~O. Adtl111u1111l pr.. cn11tin11s w1m~ taken in rcgnnl to, scrl'ening tho inslrn·
mn111, to olis1•rvi11,ir th" WPighi11gs fro111 n distnnco hy n small tulPscope, to
11~<'H1 tai11r11g- ron!!hly 1h11t IhP tl'lllJWratme of thfl 11w11~nro 11n<l of tlw w11ter
111•1·d 111 Ilic 11djus1111..111 \\'tH'tl 1wt v«ry dilli·ni111, tn tho soldcriu~ of the hot·
lofll of tlli: lllt'llStlrll 1 llllJ 1;1li11Jaldy ill 11sit1!.!' 1110 gluss ;1la1H heJ011gilllJ' to
each 1111iu,.1m1 for l\lrilli11!{, i11 ndj11s1i11!,!'. In othllr i·espcets, the' Oj>l'l'lltin11s
\Vl'ft' tl1c Xl\11111 US l1t?l't'lo[i11u ·W
lu ftiUllCill)! tliu \Vt~i!.(hl of lflc WUlt!f COil•
1111111•!1 iu the 111trn~11w 1 to rltn w1~igl1t wliicli · tli~ 111<'ns111·e wo11ld co11tni11 if
tl w wa1<'r liad Ihe 11:111p1!r11111 rn of nrnx 111111111 .ck11:;it y, I used J\1 r. llal>'sh~r's
tahll'~.
'1'111! d1•1nilx nf lhn ohservalions 1111d calcnli1tio11s 11pn11 which thc:-;c
tire f •t111dl't.l li11ve 1101, liow1w1n·, g1•11l'r111ly co1110 llll.o my possession, eXCl'pt
so f,1r' us co111ai1rnd in 1lw p11hlishmJ rl'ports. 'l'l1e snnw rcdnc1io11 to thi.rty
i11ch1•s of 1!:v ~1~~ro1111:fnr was 11:;"cl, 1111d tho corrPc1io11 11111<ln, ns was tho custom, l1y plad11g ll W<'iu-lit l'l]tlil'nklil to llltl Corl'PCtiOll (tn tho IWllrCSI Th
of 11 u:raii1) i11 one or olhcr !'Caln pun of thu liula11co. ·
·
'
27. The 1ncat>ur1.•s uru i111c11tl.ctl to he rather too large lvhen the ndjnst.
ment i~ l11•g1111; nud it is u11 opor11ti1m rP.q11iri11g curti nud lnbor to bring
thc111 lo tho co11tlitin11 of s11111da1·ds, or so 'lnnr lo it. lhnt tho compnrisous of
tlwir t!11p11ci1y mov lie n•gis1or1~d, lo be 11pplied us tL snmll correction iu ad·
jus1in),! olhl'r wens1ircs hy tliom.
Jt wlfl ho r· collccled that tfrn Nlnnd11rd g-1111011 of 2:n cnhic inches con·
1ni11s, 11cc11rd111g 10 ~Jr. llusi-ll'l' 1 5~ 1 :3i3 gtui11s (of tho stuudnrtl troy pound)
of wah~r, 111 tlru llHnpcr11111rc of tho 11111x1n111111 d1111sity, n11d nt ~II i11chcs of
lh11 l•aro11wllir. Tho \Vl'iuht prn\'ionsly u~ed us cquivnhmt lo 58,373 grnius
w11s oi11ploy1•c.J in lltci>ll co111p11rii;o11s.
·
.
~i:i. 'J'l1c l11111dlo w11s re1110\•rn.J from the gnllon mcnsnro in adjusting;

as
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it thus prese'nt00 a cylindrical vessel, with a rim above and belo\v, 'l'he
bottoms of the measures l\r<l fastened to the cyli~1ders with soft solder. 'ro
ascertain if these were closely soldered, wnter wus left iu each during the
night; they w~re then plnced upon a stove moderately hented, so ns to
force out the Witter absorbed iu the .cnpillury spucc lwtwcm1 tl11~ cyliucler
and bonom, if.not elfoctu11lly close<.! hy tho i;older. Discr1~p11uci(~8 i11 the
dilforcnt wcig!ting!I 011~ the s11ruc duy 11pp1mr, when the Lollom i-; rnit perfectly sohJcr1·d, fr"om the uLsorptiou of water; hut this test is obtained ut
the cost of much time.
·
29. 'l'he meusures were polished withiu and without before ndjnsting-1
nod, us the exter\or polish WllS iujttred in a degree in tfto udjnstillg'j a corr1•
purison wns 01udf) ufter the repolhshi11g. 'l'lwy were J11111dl1:<l with hnckskin
gloves.
.
30. 'l'hc b11ln1ico b1~ing in order, the measure, without its handle, but
wi1h the glass di:llc on it, which served to .11trike it, 1wd \\ ith n weight upon
it cq11ival1!11t l<J 5S,37a g-rniw1, wns placed iu orw scalo pan, 11ml n cot111rcr-.
pobe in the other. · '!'he weigllt was removed from the cover, nnd distillrd
wutcr poured in .until the mensure wns quite full. '!'lie nir bubbles Wt>rc
removed from the' si<le11 liy n fct1ther. 'l'hc glass cover was cnrefully slid
upon the nieusnre, ,the waler henped up by it beiug grndnally withdrawn
by n syrin}!e ns the gluss pinto wns moved forward, Whcu the pinto
uearly covcrnd the Jmmsurc, n liulc wutcr wns withdruwu liy a moist cloth;
n11<l 11s thp glass pnsiwd upon tho mctnl, the rin1 wns wiped. 'l'his is the
mo~t dillic11lt part of tlw 1111111ip11latio11; um!, tiller nll, tl ~1111111 portion of
wntl•r rc111ai11s Lctwcm1 the glass plarc 1111d tho 111c111l ri111, i11 tlt,ll part opposite to tli:.it whllre the plntti is lirst 11pplied. 'l'his n<.ltls hut lirrlo, ho\\'eva,
to the nctuul weight; and tho cha11ges af weight Ly rim smnll dilforcuces
iu the quuutity of thi11 water in separate wei~hings uro q11itn imperc1·ptil1le·or nt lcust nrc nwrged in other sources of discmp1111cy of greater u11101111t.
'J'/io l111rometer was oLscrved, uud the weight, nsaking t lie rr:d11ctio11 to 30
incht·s of the.> sen le, placed 011 one sidH or other of the l)1da11cc, ns rcq11 ired ;
the l'C}llipoil;c wus now nm<lo l>y 111.lditioual weightN, which shnwrn.I how
much the wuight of water in the gullon mcnsuro dilforcd from the stundaru
weight.
'l'lw uiensurc was rc111ovcd from the sculc pan, the te111pcrnl11rt! of the
wuter cont11i11cd io it observed, the wutcr removed, aud the tcrnperatnre of
the uwnsuro tttttcd. 'l'ho n•duction for the exc<·ss or ddi.ict of W\i1g-lit nt the
observed tc1upcr11turcs to that nt the maximum deu:;ity of w11tcr wns ruken
from tho tnhlo lie(oro rnforred to.
31. 'l'hc water wus distilled every <lny. 'l'ho still is of copper, with n
head liu• <..I with tin. 'l'he worm is of lt•n11. 01w.h11lt' o! the w11ter pill iuto
tho srill wns collcr.l•!d i11 the distill,1tio11. It trickled through a w11odc11
plui.r, tlw cx!l'rior of which was covNc!d hy cotto11 which 111111 ·llet•IJ washed
in pure water. 'l'lle wurcr w11s collected 111 ~lnss VPsscls, wirh paper covPrs
to kcc•p out tho dust. 'l'lw <lis1ill1·<l wuln of <>1111 1lny WM 11s1,<.J ·tho llPXt.
'J'Jio glai.s ve~scl co11tui11i1w it wus plnC'\·d tile cVlHtilll! lll'ti•n• 11si11g it i11 the
i111>idu of a wootl1·11 tuh, c>11~l h1:11clr i11 tliu 11djus1i11g roo111, thr. 1111•as11n:s to
lio 1u.ljustcd lmill~ flllll!Cd nro1111<l the wooden vessel. '!'ho nwnsun•s th11~
take very nmu i y llm Muporutn re of tho watt•r,
3~. A liule firn wns 1;1111.lt! it1 tlm 11f1t!•·1wo11, iu n !stove in the mid1llo of
tlic 11<lj11Hli11g room. 'J'11i11 wns ullowcd to l!O out 11t tlie clo~c of tlw <luy.
'J'in screcus were pluced, to cut otf tho nu.liutiu11 of the stove uud pipe lrom
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lho bnlnncc. Tho tcmpcrnluro of 1hc interior of the mcnsnre wns tnken
ronuhly before ond niter tho wcighinq, by r'ncing n thermometer with n .
rylt11dricnl hulh, i-i111il11r to tho onP.11sed for 11scartaining tho tnmpornturc of
tl·11i wuter, inside thn 111ens11rc. '!'his method wns accurnto euongh for tho
purpose i111e11dcu, which wus mcrdy to nscer1ni11 whether the measure hod
11cnr!y the Sirn1c tcmperntnro ns tho wnter; when this wns not the c1111e, the
fi11al n<lj11Rt11wnt wns 1101 11ttempte<J, ·
.
3:~. When 11 rnea~uro proved to Im too lnrge, the lip or rim wus grour1d
t1pn11 11 lend l11p (whcHI) covorr•tl with emery.' '1'ho same cnro is not t1cces·
sary in the wcighill!.!S intcndc<l to bring it. to th" fi11nl ndjustment, ns in the
Inst compnriinns, When rnuking these, the same mcnsnrc was not wdghed
morn tlH1n 011cc on tho snmc day. ln gcnornl, ns many g-al1011 monsnrcs ns
could !Jo weighed oucc in 0110 clny, \Vere uudnr adjustmcut nt 1ho same
ti1111~; dcdncli11g, of course, the ti mo for griudiug nml other operntious con·
ncctcd with the adjust111011t.
. ..
.
31. 'l'hc prcli111i11nry ndjustments require considcrnblc lnbor, which docs
nor. nppeilr in tho tables of .final compnrillons. · 'l'o give nn. idea of this hy
1111 l'Xl\n1ple, I hnvo plnccd 111 the nnuoxcd tnhlo tho number of trinls necos·
sury to bring five of the gullon mcnsnres (tuken nt rundom) 10 their finul nd·
justrn~nt. Iii the firi:;t column of the tnblo is tho nnr:ibcr of the 111rnsure;
iu !ho second, tho weight, in grni11s nnd clecimnls of n grain, required to be
snbtraclcd, (murkcd -,) or thnt to be ndde~, (mnrlrnd t 1) in order to bring
the mcas11rli to tho stnn<lnrd 1 on tho duy11 tile dutcs of which urc nt the hond
of tho sovernl columns.

T" nr.E No. 6...:.Sliowing I/to ste11a to11Jard11 lllo jinn/ atlj11slmc11t of tl1e
gall01& meab·ures, No..,; 126 tn 131.
No.

J\?li
1:.17

l:lrl

J11n11.iry 2G. · J11nnnry 27.
'1r11i1u.
- 4.M

-

<Jrai11.1, .
-3.li

- 3.7

- :i.1

-

-

:l.7

1"2!1
l:JO

- !1.4

131

- 2.7

-

3.-t

1.7

- G.I!
- 0.5

•

January 29.
(ir11ill.~.
().(l(i

+

· - O.Mi
- 0.!17
0.0:!

+
-0.0\l
- 3.Gli

. ·---·-- ·------·------~-·-----~----··

Jnnunry 30. Jnnuary St. ' Fl!bruary 1.

-

Finni.

O.Oli
0.68
-- Finni.

+ 0.02

-

- 5.7

l•'inol,
IR.4

FlnRl.

Final.
-

Ul3t

-

:~r,. As before .mentioned, I followed tho practice previously introduced
into the cs1nhlishnw111, of using freshly distilled wntcr, hccnuso uniformity
wn11.011c of tho most impMt11nt of the results sought in tho prcpnmtion and
distribution of the st1111dnrds. 'l'o nscurtnin, howovor, if tht' clfoct of the
.nhiwrplion of uir wns porcoptiblp in tho ndjnMments, I hnd I\ number of
woig'hi11gs tllkcu 011 dillcrout d11yfl of tho 1mmc 111cns11rcs, with tho 1mmo wo.·
tcr, wliich, ufier ench weighing, wns ruturncd into a glnss vessel, nnd kept
covered so ns to exclude dl•st. 'rhoy im3 recorded in the following tnl>le:

• Bottom blldly 8ohler111l. ·
.
t 'J'hl~ mcll~urc proved n secon<I 1lmc 10 be badly iiohler~il, nnd only obtained the finnl ad·
ju,tment ·11pon lhrcu uthcr linUIM,. ThiM obscrvn<lun ~n1tgr.stcd to mo tbe precalllion before It•
timed 101 of aHceriainlDi beforchtmd th1111hc auhlering wa., per feel.
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No.. 7.:....Shnrolug tile re.Yu/ls of t1r.o succF,,sive 11Jti:.:M11ga of'tlic

T.rnLJ.;

·sau.ic 1gallou measures, witlt tlte same distilled 1ca1cr.

---------..,. ------------- ----•Ft<brunry :?~.

N.umber.

.

'

'

+
O.Ofl1
- 0. !07

-0.:1:11

131
J:lt

..------.--~

Pcbrunry :?7.

+ti.HM

•

131'i

+o.·.!tti

HO
I ·I:?

-

1.0:11
t1.4llli

·1·· 0.•>'\7
~·
\ - I. ~"I

-

0.!IHl

-

+

i.lti

-

11,110\I

I

-------- ·-------·------- -----·---+

0.111

·-· - .

-

Som

-

Mt<nu

1.6-15 '

+

o.~a7

----

1.315 .

0.2~1

--------------...,..------·------~-· ..

·-----

'rhe resulrs wirh the sepnruie rr;cns1:n•s nrc not regulnr, liut rlir.! averogc
ditlimmc(l 1s llcl\rly six times Ill! gre11t 11s the sallle uveragc fonucl by triuls
of the m~nsures 1111dcr the same circ11111s1tuict•!'I, On rryii:!{ n s111glu meas·
ure wi1h the f'nllle wuter nt ditforc11t tmws, uothing satisfoctory wns c~licitnd.
36. At'rcr the ml'otoures lwd l1ec11 l1roughr ro 1t1a slnlc of tirml wljni:tml'nt,
l gcut•rully rcpc11Ml the w1•igh111gs OIH'P 1 or ofil'twr. 'J'ho follr1wit1!.(' 111ble
co1,111ius the results of the Ji1111I weil:('lii11gs, 1111d rho mea11 of nil wills each
measure. 'l'hc hcudi11g-s of the columns suflicin11tly cxplnin tlw data lo 110
fo1111d ill them. 'l'hc n<lj11st111e11l of 111! tho gallon m1·11s11n~s is completed
hy this i-euso11's work. When Huishcd, tlwy were mnrke<.1 011 the proj1•ctio11
nt the lJuse of the tueasuro with the ldll~r B, n11d below it tho y1·11r -44.
'l'he 11tm1ber of the me11snre w11s stumped, as hcrl'toforc, 011 the 1111dr•r side
of the IJ01101u of the measure. '!'lie fctlcrs 1wd tig11rcs for 111arki11g 11rc
ljllitc small.

No. 8.- 'J'uble · 1!f jittal adjustmc1tts nf tltc gal/rm mcasure.'I.
. - ---··---·· - ..
.. -···
·-· ... -·· -····-..:
.!.
zco
...
.,
iii

'l'AUl,t-:

~.~---

~-·"---·--~·---· -~---

...,

..'8
'C

,::

..."',,

'O
·o
;,.

~

J:m.

1:::1

~·

Pcb. Ill
u~•

l
Jan, 30
Feb. 6
~for.

1~

....s

--,----

Mar.

127

..,

.

13

;:;

ISU.

126

e...

ec

w

l
5
Jun, 31
Feb, 2
17
2!1
Mar. 1

/11c/ie,,
:IO.:t·1

~~•.HO

:so.a1

30,J:!
l!!l.!JO
2!1.!10

:10.:u

:io. t'.!

:111. ·Iii
311,\!I

:lll. 0.'1

'.!!l.!11
:10 31

au.1~

6

...

t: ;:..,

pg
'-""'
r.:

......

.:
~

Q.,

'Q: _:

....0~
::i

.;:::

.. s,,,
J!

~j Ill

-

.. -~ 9.;,,,.. I+

g ::

\)'VJ

.£: cu

i: a
~E
~ ....
A

r:..

~

~~
~

......

.
c

r.i

~

f'4
--- - ----- - - - .e.
!kg. ndir,
•11'!.li .
· 41<1,H

4H.H
(I0.7
.48.7

47.H

4H,8
!ill.Ii
4!>.:i
47.1

4i.4

4i 6

48.ti

rio.q

Gmim,

: Oraills.

- ·i.1r,
~

-

f1.IO
·l.!>l'J

-

l?.!!5

-

•I.KO

-ti.(i(I
- •1.HO
- '.!.liO
- 4.\!11
-5.lill
- (i,OO

-.!UO
-:- 4 .4!1
- 3.40

~

(,j

--i.r.117
- 4.tiliti
-4.lilili
- 2.!IO(i

·-

•l.737
!1.-.!\!r,

- 4.Htili
-

:1.111!1

-

5.1137
b.11r>

-

5.!l!I()

- 4.2r,r,

-4.(i(i(i
- a.Ot!)

Gm ins.

+
11.0ti
- 11,.1:.i
+o.H;a

- O.U•l•
-0,(J(i

0111i11s,

+ 0.05

- o.:17

-- O.'.!:I

..l. 0.4\!•

~- 0.0!"1
• o.O'J

-

0.&!"1

-- 0,01

+o.•J,I

- 0.38•

-

0.01
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I

J1111.
!-'ch.

J:Jfj

,Jnn.
~···h.

Mnr.

1:11

~Jar,

J!J~

~'d>.

\l!I. !Ill
:1(1,tiii

~I

\!H.!I~

~~

~!l.

Hr,

[111, Ii

:11'1
:I
17

:io.'J1;
:!!I.HI

IW
I

:111.::?:1
:iu. Jcl'

4H.:I
•17. J
47.tl
4H,H

;,

1·

:m. '.!:I

r111.r,

~H

!fff,\!H

.Ji-.,H

I

:ltl,07
:m. "J7
2!1.!10

rio.r1
41i. 7
4M, 'l
47.ll

:u

lti

:w.1i:i
~!l.!18

4H.~

:io.110

M.7
4!1.I
47.H
41'1,!I

~,,
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I
2!f

:io. ·Ill
:m. \!'l
~H !Hi
311.:lO

•I
H

:11

~!}

•I
:I
;,
i?H

·I

H
ll

i::I

.5!

..

<>
i::I:;:
..
0
~
~

u

~·-

0

:111.·n
:JO.\!~

t?l>.HO
:10.:10.
:IO. \!Ii
~!>.HH

:111.\!H
~!J.!lfi

:JO. '.!rl
~.1:1.H!I
:.m.uo

M.H

· r111.n

40,5
48.!l
[1 I, Ii
Ml,O
4i.:1
41i. i?
4H.!I
fll .f>
•lll,!1
4H.li

4H.H

t,)

<hait1.1.
-

- r...m
-:- ;,, ~o
-5.W

- 4,IHiti
-·1.:11.'i
- 5,\11'0
- ·l.Hl;(i
- ·l.filill
- :1.1:1·~
- a.l':H

-

·I.Mi

-r1.:111
-

.i.:10

-

.1. ar1

- :1. io
·- (>. iO

-- !1. ill

- r1.:IO

·- ·l.lii1
- :1.r,n
-- !'1. IO

a.-..?~r.

-

·Llititl

-

;l,Ol!I

-- [1,1;:17
- 5.:1:1&
. - 4.tilili

-- :i.1:u
· - C>.:iar,

-- ~>.110

-

-

- &.7~:f
-4.(ititi
- f>,li'ifi

-- :1.1;;,
- 5.ill

·l.rul

-- r..... o
-- ·I 110
-\!.1'!'1

-o.11i
-- ft, Ill
- 4.-Jo

+ •l.11!'1

- 3.i&i
-- r1.tiO
-4.\!:I
+:i.:1:1
-- :1 •.io
-

!"•.f•O

-- r1.nn
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+·
:i.~11
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!.!~
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21
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-&.:lo
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-

4i.IJ

II

-

·l.00

!Ill.I'll

8
20

..:!

"

-4.titl
- f>. iO
- 4.liO

3
Mnr •. 4

l-'cb,

2H.!Hi

•Ii.Ii

Jtl

140

:111. It)

:I0.:17

~(}

13!1
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I
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!Uiifi
r>.r,~·.?

·- (1.!j!J!}

- :1.ow
-

4.:11;,

- 5.i07

+1.1:1:!

-

1 ..1;,

..;.. 4 .oi7

-

5.lill

- 5.7!17

5.r.u

:{r,

--

~i.

-

·I. ;,:1

-5.,..0
· -

Ii.Ill

- :1.0;,
-

3.!JO

- 4.r)o

- 3.8:1
- 4.liO
- 6.:10
- 3.HiJ
-4.i'l:I

- 4.rio

-3.lifl
-

4.00

-- r1.011
-5.:!0

I

5.73!)
1.w:1
3.6,17
li.707

-

-

- 0.1:1

3.i'.18

- 5.00
- Ii.Oil
- 5.fill
-.!>.h!1

- 4.:!7

J.5:.!

ltl

-

+
1.J:l:!
- 3.!>!11

+0.7:1

- o.or,

+
+

O.

-

+

3.~lli

+o.no

+o.!111

- o.:ll•
+
0.1:;
-J ti,:! I

I-1•

-- 4. :tr,;,
·- !'>.7iO
).!1:1:?

~

6.t.O

-0.~3

Grnhu,

t. "1
+
0.50 '
- fl. f1!I• + O.O'J
+
0.17
-o.:1r,

+
+
1.00
- 4.4tl
-

3,lif1H

+ti.:!~

+o.!Uil!
-

4.:1.1f1
b.Ml!I

-:1.w~

- 4.:11;,
- r,_7:i!1

-

r,.r.2~

-- 3.;:1t-1

- cw,

-4.litiii
- :!.Hl7

-

4,:J.Jr1

-

3.!ltlol

6.~~!'J

-- 4 .•t:IG
-4.tilili

- :l.!1!11
-- .... J:lli
- 4.!l:!'i

- 5.:wo

0.41i•
+
0.01
-o.:m

-

0.21

-

0.5···

-

0.21

-

O.fl!I

+o.u:l

·- O.:l:I
- tl.01 •
-

0. Ill

-

0,0'i

- 0.08

·-o.:I:!

- "·o.r,li·~;,
+
-

O.!l>i•

-

O.iH

+0.01
-

tl.:!:I

-

(l,:li•
0.0tl

- o.·i:1

- 0.0i•

-

0.30

- o.oo
-·0.10

-0.:!ll

+o.:m
-- ti. I"'•
- 11.0ti
-o fl'oj

t
~

O.li!J

II. ·l l•

0.1;
- (I.ti!
-- 0. "J[)"
- 0.07

+
O.IO
- o.:l!I•

t+

0.17
tJ.:l!I

• (), ·l:I•

~-

0.07
Q. l!I

0.00

+ 0.12
-- 0.03

- 0.12

+ 0.33
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T ADLE No. 8-C,.,ntinucd,.

·...
0

......

..,,;

~

.:

.,
8
e

0

~

-

~

d

-

IRH.

IM

Mar.

165

F\b, Ii
J\lar J G

156
JO·l
106

J07

fl

7,

7
Hi
Mar. Ii
7
P1•b, m
Mnr. Ii
7
P~b. Iii
Mnr. Ii
7
Feb. J7
Ii
i\lar.
7

I•\•b,

.

.

e..

lnr.hr.s.
:m.r.r,
30.1!1

2!1.!10
:itl. 55
:lll.4!)
2!1.!10
:io. 50

4!1.6
4!1.1
47. •I
411.5
49.0

-· 3.r.o

48.!)
48.R

2!>.!10
30.50

4!1.:1

41-1.!)

30.H

47.4

2!1.!111

4!1. 14

30.50
30.40

.,

4~.9

-Grains.

GrninJ.

+ 0.4!1
. - 0.13•
+o.H
-0.13

· - :t11111
~

-- 5.4'15
- 4.0i7

5.ao
:1.11r1.
4.!l(l
4.'iO

-

4.·13a
4.&~a

I

-- 4.45

4.50

- :;,r,o

-:u;r,

- 4.35

- O.l:!

+ 0.11•
0.1&

t

- O.Ol

9-

-4.li<ili
- 4.~~>f'>
- 4.5\16
- &.4-15
- 4.3·1!>
- 4.5!)6

3,:;o
4.40

Grains.

:j: O. l!i• + 0.19
- 0.(Ui

-- 4. 4:111
-·4.'Jfl5
- 4.ft!l6

- 4.r.O

-1.10
- 4.ill

~

+0.12

- 0.37•
- 0.03
o ..1r.

-4.61itl
-- 4. Ilia
- 4.5!11l

..... 3.70

-

~

0

-1.:io

.

~

i·I+

(.)

---

-

..~~

iii

t:

~<!::

Grnill,(,

4:.1.3

30,50
30,H

0

.E [

- ---

49.4
41l'.!l
49, I

:111.1r,

i:: ::i

., n

Deg. Ji'a.tr,

...:
bl)";

.!! a

''•

.:: f!

i:S

4!j,8

:io.41

...

0 Cl

... Vi
~s
.. 0

".

~

IJ"'

~

-;
~ IJ
8
. .,

~

a

.
._..,,
.,

::i .,

~.

~

...,,,

.,...

.E
M,
,_..,,

0.17
O,f15
0.00•
- 0.05
0.4!)
.
0.25•

:t

+ 0.31
+ 0.23

-

• Using glass 'plntc belonging to eiu~h· measure,

37. 'J'he errors to which lhe weighilll?S nre linblo are shown in the fol~
lowing tnblo, No. 9; from which it nppcnrs thnt the 1nc1m ~rror in two con·
sccutivc weighings of thirty.two mcnsurcs, wilhout 'regard to the sign of
the diffcre11ccs, was 0.2!> of n grni11, or 'fin1rn of the whole weight. 'l'ho
grcnll'Sl difference .wus 0.68 of n grui11, or ·H ~ "D"a· of the whole weight of
water in the gallon.
·
'l'AJu.E No. 'J-S/w1oinc tlto dffforenca iii consec~'tive weiglifoga ef tile
gal/011 t'l1er1aurea.

-

.;
...::s
v.

.s...

...
0

-

-l:fo. -

..•

~
HH

JOii

107
1'.!li

127
128
12!1

130
131

t.=

.....

ia.~

~

.,.

Cl

0 ~

.,... ""g

~

...s

::s
., .,...
...~"Cl"' to

0

ci

..... c: a
Q "'·-

~.d
. lj:l,~

.,

'cH

., "ti

.. g

.5

I.>

~:;: .,;

li:j'tltoJ>

i5

~.s

~
Cl

.,;:]

...e
0

zci

~.di

lj:l,~

'o;
., "Cl

0·-Cl...ClbO
_

+
+

]32

- 0.4!1

1:m
136
137
1:18
1:19
140

1:13
l!l4

+ 0.&5
-

0.31

- 0.&7
-

0,38

-

0.20

+·0.29

Gm in$,

Graim.

Gr11i111.
0.2'J
0.3!1

I

+ 0.10

- 0.30

f"

141
142

- O.OG

+
0.10
- 0.18

0.&2

0.2!

H:J
lH
145

0.20

Hii

-

0.01

147

-0.~

-

0.13

14!)

- 0.23
+O.ClU

+o.r.s

14~

-

0

., Cl

e

QO

t~ .
Iii "ti gj,

'O
0

z
,_
"
' 150
151
15\l

11'>3.
164
.155.
lGG

0.43

+
0.12
-0.13.

Mean, without regard to signs, O.W grain.

2

., ..,IJ

.,

e~
~.,,vi

Ii: "d

11::._

·~

..,c

- - -- - - -- - ~

... .

~

"

...
cc::
Cl.,,_

-· Graill$,
-

!

.

0.52
O.lR
0.18
0.22

0.26
-0.27

+o.oo
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38. The most probable error in nny one result;nnd that of the menu of.
five or more sets of weighin~s, are shown in the following table, (No. 10;)
by which it nppenrs thnt n single observation is not likely to be m excess
or defect more than from two to fonr-tcnths of a grain, nnd thnt lite mean
of five to seven weighings will ue withi.11 fiflcen·hun<lre1.hhs of 11 grnin of the
true weight. 'l'his, of course, !illppos(~S thnt cousto.nt sources of error do
i1ot cuter iuto the methods oi rxpcrirncnt.
T .ADLE No. 10-Slwwing the prol1ahle error of a single weighing, aud
of tlte mean of sei•eral weig1£i11gs.

--Number of means.

---- ·- ··--···--- --·-· ·-------------·
Numb~r of ob~crva-1 Probable error of one Prubab)c error of mean,
ob~ervatfon.

tions.

Orai11s.

1:28
1:11
138

6

----·
Jl,

'·

O.~I ri

0.(11"5
O.O!J G
0.14 3

0.1!1
0.21

5
5
6
7

HO
14G

Ora iii

O.:!t

o.3a

o. 13 1

0.3·1

ADJUSTMENT OF CAPACITY MEAStlRES POR THE f>ltDNANCE DEPART•
MEN'r,

39. The finnl weighin1:,s of the set of cnpncil)' measures adjusted for the
Ordnance D.epartment., urc given
the following talile:

in

TABLE

.....

~.,

.:...

...."'

i)1

.,
a
0

·~

;;

{fj

~

Q

.

Half-gallon
Quart, 1
Quart, 2

Pint

Half-pint

.

.
.

.

lSU.
Mar. 13
Mar. 14
Mar. 13
Mar. 14
).far. 12
Mar, ·13
Mar. 15
Mar. 15
l\la r. 15
Mar. 15
Mar. 12
>'.lar. 13

s0
...
Cll

i:g

Inches.

...t '

2!1.!JO ·
:w. to
2'J. !JO
30.10

3o.·ia

2!l.!JO
30,0l
30.0l

:w.01

30.0l
30.\!a
2!!.!JO

0

!):l.7

5:1.1:
ri:u1

. ri:J. li
5<?.4

r>:J. !J

r;:u

!):J.7
5-J.8
5:J.7
5~.3

·51,2

·- .

.. e

..e
r..

E~
...

...0

.. 0

~.!:;

i5

arains.

1.&Wt

1.0.)

·

O.i7

o.5a

- 0.1-1

+
o.no
-1- 0.:10
-

+

0.07
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.13

-"
" 8

..~B

l.3:1:l!J

O.f<H!t:.?

+
O.li!lfi·1
-0.l!Jti:.!

+

0,4HH1

o.~H31

-

0.2ii>ll

+ 0.0l:lO

-- 0,013 i
-- O.<J.1R1l

+ O.la~.

..

~I+
c::

....
...,,

G1ain1.

Grains.

..

i:i
fS

-·-- - - u

roo ++
Grains.

ffOi

.:.::
0 .,

Q

.. Cll

~;;;

ill=

Gr....:

....
'2 ~
~

.....is """'

='
; 71

Deg. J.'t1hr.

a

bD ,

•t92

... .

"'s

Gallon

;:

0

Q

I

of capacity

No. 11.~ Table of tiw ·ar{justments of lite sing le set
measures for tlw Urd11a11ce 1Jepartme11t.

- 0.06
- 0.~t>
- 0.1\!
-0.1!:>
0.0-J
.- 0.11
0.02
- 0,01
-0.0li

±

+

-- 0.1 7
3 .
- 0.1

+ o.oG
-

O.OJ

-

0,().1

-

0.0"a

-

0.03

-

0.01

- o.oo
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COMl',\Jt180!'JS O[<' 'l'AE r.rnM!URIN(I BAHS OF 'J'lrn DASE Al'PARA'l'Utf
l"Oll Tim 8UllVIH' Ul•' 'l'IH: COAS'I',

40. 'rhr.so bars were rinl'loyf•d in thn 111cas11rcnwnt of the Fire islnnd .
lrnsti lirlf', tho lmsB upon which tl:e triangnlatio11 for the surn'}' of the co:lst
Tt~Sl.S; 1111d it \\'llS 110\V i111t·11dcd In USO tl11i111 iu 11ieasuri11u IWO Lmi;cs or vcritic11tio11 for the work-0110 ncnr the norllwrn 1 .1111d 1he otl11!r ncnr the south·
NII oxtn·11111y of the 111ni11 1ria11g-nlatio11, as cxccntt·d prior to 184 11, under
the superinternJcnco of Mr. I ln~;lcr. 'l'he ham nro four in 1111111bor, each
011t• liPi11g 11cnrly two mcrrus in lm1~1h.
'l'l11~y wcrn found to l~nvo rust<'d,
nnd \Vl're ch!anPd; cnrP being- rnkm1 10 chaugc tliuir length ns lntle ns pos·
silile i11 tnki11g the rust from tho cuds.
•11. 'l'lwy wero compared with a 1>lan<lard, before 11~i11g them lo mcnsnro
th11 ha~e of verification on Ke11t i~luud; 1111d subsequent to the mo11suremcn1, and before n11d niter the llll'l1~111·cmc11t of the base of verification on
the l'rovid .. 11co nnd lloston railroad. 'l'ho nppnrnms nsed in the comp11rr·
snus wns the level' of conlnct, made under d1rec1ion of Professor llesscl,
or Kiinigsbcrg, for tho ollico of wci~hls and measure~, hy request of .Mr.
lfosslur. A lrngth of two metres was mensnrcd iu tho apparatus, by
<lonhliug the length of tho metro of Lenoir, belonging to tht.l const snrvcy,
or hr co111hining the metre of LP110ir nnd tl1e slnndnrd metre of tho French
commi:-;~ion of wdglit:i 1111d memsurcs, bl:longin!.(' to .tho Amcricnu Philo·
~ophical Soci<'ty of ~Philn1ldphin. 'l'ho len:.ith of tho metre of Lenoir, M
cn111par1•d wilh this nnthcutic standard, is lrnowri from tho experiments or
Mr. If nssl11r, n1'1d from r<'pentcd cnmparisous i11 this nppnr11t11s, mado dnring
thn mcasur1•111cnrs i11 f!llc>s1io11. l·:nch b111' wns compnrl'<l, in tum, with the
lo11f!rl1 of two metres; nnd uftPr the comparison tho i>lnnclnrd \\'a~ ngnin
l11Pas1m~d, nnd the lllPnn of lho first nnd lni;t rnadin~s tnk<m ns the le11g1h
of' tho tw1) niclrcs. "l'l1e hens \\'t?rc placed iu tho nppnrntus in the position·
iu \vhfrh tlwy aro nsed in nrcai:11ri11g-. 'l'l1eir ends nre 11ot porfoctly squnro
with tl11' sidos; h111 the pice11s ll):<'d to comm1111icntc motion 10: tho levn
(11h111ti11g pirC1!s) touched about tho midJlt• of the bnr nt one end, nud rcsled
1lal ngain~l tlw ·oppnsite 1i11d, TliNl\ is n lcvor M conract c(lunccted wilh a
Jovel ut both c11tls of the mncliino 1 nnd sometimes both levels wcro 11sc:d;
bnt more gmiernlly n fiut nbnttiug piece was firmly scr~\ycd n~ninst tho.
m<'asnrn ut one end, u11d tho olhcr end pressed hy menus of uuotlwr nbuttin:r
piece, tho cud of wl11ch llH\'nl'd$ tho lllCUSllTO WnS round, upon the lever Of
contnct. As tho stan<lnrd of corupnrison nnd the mcnrnriu~ hnrs nro of the
Sallie m11lerial, it wns ouly ncce~sury to gunrd n;rniust chu11gl 1,i'of tl'm~ernturc
during the opcrntions; 'l'wo ·thermomutcrs, !initnbly disposed upon the op·
p,irntus, nnd in contnct with it, were rend; bnt the cffocts !'If tho chnn,zes
of. tcmpernture \Vere masked in tho slight errors of observntion. Bnch di·
.vision of the level attnchcd to tho longer nrm ()f the Jover .is equivalent to
rid~ 0 6 of n.11 inch ncarly.
·
·'
4~ 'l'hc obsnrvutions were mndo by Mr. Willinrn Wurdcmnn, Mr. Jo.
~eph Sn~tou, m1<.l 111ybolf. 'l'ho rc1111hs, rmluccd to M11~lish in.ol.10111 1\1'0 givon
Ill tho 1111nexcd tnblo. 'rho four bnrs, A, n, c,.. n, when nrrntrgt1d in 0101\S•'
ming, nre longer thau ei~ht metres of Lenoir' by tlH1 q11nuti1y in the third
column •.. This is .Pllt in .English inches, as n lll''re foaniliar measure th1111
the metre.
"
1
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TABLE

No. 12.-Comparisons of tl1e bars used/or measuring the verifi·
cation base11 of tlte coast survey.

a
8

'- ·=..

~

8 g,.

z"'

... ..

..

Before measurement of the Kenl i•land ba11e
Do
do
do
Do
do
do
Do
d•J
do
J)o
do
do
do
Do
do
du
no
do
·no
du
do
Afier rne1umrement of the Kent i~land base
Du
do
do
do
Do
do
I
Do
do
do
do
do
DJ
Before measurei~ent of Mai;.'lachusett11 base
Do
do
Jo
l>o
do
rlo
110
Do
do
Afier measurem~nt (•f Mas.qRehu~ells base
do
Du
do
do .
do
Do.
Do
do
do
do
do
Do
do
Do
do
·
do
du
Do

...
..
.
..
..
....
...

Final mean

.

..
...
.

..
..

..

.-

I

..
... .. .
.

. .
. .

...
.

..
.
...
.
--.
..
.
.

...
.

..: SS

e 3! a
8 ...

I
2
3

!!!

"'i:::

........
en·- .,,
" "'

o_··-~ ,:ji:::
p:i .....
-i:-= 0

.:a

/11c"41.

111c/i41,

0.0IHHO
o.001;.i1;,
o.ooai9
0.003:!7
O.Ot127rl
0.110:1;1
o. oo.;o!l
O.lkl!iHH
0.005ll2
O.Ullli'.!7
o.oori1a
O. OHriHI
0.00503
0.lMJ.170
0.00517
o.oo:it*I
o. 00112

4

10

11

12

13
14

15
Hi

17
18
19

~~f
... ., a

0.00·100

0.005SG

0.00527

0.(kl[J!)(l

20

21
2:.1

:13

21

VI

0.0o.t>l()

5
G
7.
8
9

.- -

ii

er~.::
oi,O

5:

0

' ....
uo
1:1 . •

I::

.... d

When compared.

~~,

0.1111131
o.oor.Hil.
0.011:1:17
o.oo:JrH;
0.004:16

- O.OOWG

---~·-·---

0.0045!1

-

Probable error of the mean, 0.000014 of an Inch.

43. The di~erences between the successive sets ob'1ionsly result rnthcr
from slight d~tforeuces in the repetition of the observutions thnu from
any reul change' in the burs by use; After the Inst use of them, the ends
eppedred to be': slightly corroded by rnst; but, on removing it by n ground
glass plate, the change mnde in the length wns quite imperceptible. The
probnlile error' of the menn of these results, deduced from the comparison
of the whole by the mu11l iormuln, is 0.000141 .of an inch it!' eight metres,
which, iu a meusurerue11t of eleven miles, would make but three tenths ofnn
inch.
4.tl. '!'hough the differences ore given in inches, for the snke of indicnting
their nctlll\l umour.t in on ordin11ry measure, 1t111y were really In ken in parts
of the metre, nnd. give the lenuth of the four hnrs compari~d with eight
metres of Lenoir; B.01lOHW10tH>; or, compnred wilh the srnodnrd of the
Prench commillce of weights nnd measures, by using Mr. lfossler's com.)>arisous, 7.99~19~~26 l metres, '!'he possession of this nuthentic stnndnrd, ·
.which wns nt one tin1e Mr. Hnssler's privnte property, probably induced
lhim to adopt the metre ns .the twit of length iu the survey of tho co11st.

.
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Tho Tronghton scnle of 82 inches beiug merely n copy of the' stundnrd of
Grcnt Britl'in, unvcrilicd by authentic comparison, could not .be nssumed
ns of cqu11l 11uthority. The mcni>tm~s nf the :survey being in metres, the
results could 11lwny11 ho compared \vilh those of the· principal Buropenn
works of drn snmc character.

IV. OF

'1'11~ WOil.iC 'UPON Tlllt BALANCES.

45. fly dircclioil of tho •rrcasury Department: the chil•f nttention hns
hr.cu given to thu cnmplntion of the hnlt111ccs of tho first and tliird sizes.
'l'ho six lialnnccs of the first class, ucnrly completed under the din ctilln of
Mr. llas~lcr, have boon fi11ishcd and ndjllstccl. Cases ha vc been mndc for
rhern, wirh slidin~ doors, . They have bqen pnckcd ready for delivery, nnd
will be dis1rill11t1!d, 11s nlrcndy directed hy the Sncrctnry of tho 1're11s11ry,
011 tho opening- of the senson in tho spring. A person will be sent to S('t
. up these instruments in tho places which mnv he nssig-ued fo~ them, nnd to
illustrnlo their use to tl1ose to whom the cxec"utives of the States mny nssign
their i;ufo k1wping. 'l'hre'3 -0thnr hnlnncM nro very nearly completed.
In tile six halauces just referred to, very little chnnge hns been mndo from
the original designs ; anti, in ~encrul, in nil those of the first clnss, only
· f:llch chnngl'S have been mnde os appeared indispcnsnble to both Mt. Snx.
ton n11d my11olf. 'J'hc cliitd ultHrntious consisted iu nn nrrung-1m1ont for ncJjw;iing tlto knife od:.(oH, upnn which tho sc11l1.1 p1111s n·st, without grinding;
111 tli•J nwuns of bringing ulwnys tho snnm line of tho sui::pcnsion picc<l, pr
s11rr1111 o( the p1111 1 11pnn <he kuifo <l<li!e;
the steady pius for tho scnlo
pn11!l, i111fopc•nrnhlc to convnnicuco in wci~hin~; nnd in the coses required
f11r coveri11g the whole i11str11111n11t, to protect iL trom currents of uir iu
wciul1111g, 1111d from dust nt nil times.
4fj, It is diliicult to give n prcciso idea of the progress of this kind oC
work. I hnd prcpnrod detailed titbles, in which, under thl) hond of cnch of
1~rn different pieces of tho balunco, tho progress mnde iu thnt pince, in o\•ery
i-ot, wns i11dic11tud by tho number cnst, roi1gh.filcd 1 smootld11cd, or tnrncu
or fi11isl1ed. 'I1hc fochuicnlitit~s, thus introdt1oed, seemed 10 mo nt Inst rnthcr
lo perplex thnn 10 clcur up tlw subject, to nny one not fpccinlly conversant '
wirh it; a1Jcl I hnv1• now suhslitnted a gcncrnl nhstrnct for thcso tnhlcs. The
dilforollt pieces of which cnch l>nlnncc is composed wcro distrihntl~d into
three cll\SSPS 1 11ccording to thdr sir.a or tho ditficnlly of execution; so thnc
all the largest pieces, or !hose r<'qt1irill2' the most c11re in nmking, were
clnssc<l i11 rim first; tlw smnllest, nnd those requiring the lenst cnrc, in the
third; nud n se<'ond or ml'dinm clnss wns formed bclwco11 these two. 'l'he·
nmo11nt of pl'ogrcss dnrinrr the year. mny bu 1Jstimutcd by compnring the
nnrnhor o( picc1•s, of cnch kind, which luwa hccu in progress, with tbu
whole number fl'l]ltircd.
·· ·
47; 1'o cs1imnte the progress up to Jununry, 1844, b}· the snme principles,
the following t11ble hns buon prop11rcd1 Thu remnrl\s jmit mude, nnd the
the
hcudiugs of tho difi~rc11l columns, sullicicntly cxplnin tho mcauing
numuers coutuiucu iu tl1c1h.
1
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commenced by Mr. Ha!llll1!r1 \Vere udvuuced 11ho11t omdourth towunJs com·
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48. It is to bn observ••l. 1 in rl";;ard to the tnlilo jnst giv1m 1 M wtill ns to
the otrn which follo\vs, thnt the 11111uhers ore rrnmily approximate, n11d tb11t
• tlrn whole m1mher of pieces req11ir1id is not tlw l't1111 of tho nnmhors in the
difli.m·ut colunrns; bt~c11mm 1 iu some cases, 1111 1lro casting:-i hnve not h1•p11
wade, muJ in otlwrs moro pit•ces Wt!Tfl cn111 tl11111 wNo nb~oh11t>ly ri·<ptirPd 1
to nllow for dcft~cliVt! civ;ti11gs. No dis1i11ctio11 hm; lwou rnlwu helwtwll 1110
hri\SS nnd iron parts of the hulimcell 1 t\!:l tho only object is 10 give 1111 11p·
Jiro.ximntc ilfon uf tht.! work done.
·
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. 4~. 'l'his tuble, whun tulm1 ulouc, gins too favorable n viowof tho y1•nr's
progress, bec.11use the higher grndes of fi11ish 1 in many c11ses, wem nn ud·
vuuce upou the lower f{rudes, n11d not, us in the former t11blu, executed from
the c11stiug up to the fiuislu u nrticle. 1\'luking due nllowance for this, it
t1pJwars rlmt ubc>ut OlltMiCVt:lllh of 1110 wl1olo work orig-iunlly 11mrkt>d out
upon llw b11l1rnccs hns 1bocu cxccuwd w11lriu lhc p1111t }'l'ar, 1111ll that 011
tlie 1st of J11um1ry, 1~45, it wus about two fif1hs do1w. A grNttcr 11rnportio1111te progrnss may Im cXpl'cred <luring rim rrt·iwut year.
·
· Very respectfully suliUJirtccl liy

ALEXANJ)Jo;lt

01-:ouaE 1\1. Burn, S1.:crt:lury nj the

'lh:u~ury

of tlw U.

n.

/:!;.

IJACllE.
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APPENDIX.

A.
Spru:i<il rr.pflrt, t~11'1111ittr:rl to tile 1i·emmry /)epartmcut b!f ftlr. Ed111ard
JJo.~.~lflr, mt the pro.t:rcs.r '![ tltc worl~ fl/ co1111trnctiug ~lamlard:t ojweigAts
amJ 11wrisuits tmd balcmct:111 to Jwwrtrv, 1844.
Crrv, Jimuarg 41 184(.
Ss 1t ! It is with plcnsnrc l report to the dcpartmcnf, in answer to tho que~
rics in yo1u l1:1t1er under daM of December 271 lb43, respecting the United
Stnks wciuht nnd mcusqre work.
'
l i;hull tnkc them up i11 thu order in your letter.
" Ii;t, Stato tho number nnd tfosignntton of cnch kind of standard already
flutslwd, :1ml of tho numbcr'which hnvo linen dclivorcd.
11 ~u. Tho some~ in n•gnrd to tht.! ncccssori('s; ns hoxct1, &c."
rl'hc stnudnrds li11ishcd aud uolivcrud nre 207 foll sets of \Voights, con·
Si!'.tinµ o.f } lb. troy, nud 11 21 31 41 51 101 201 251 and 50 lbs. ilVOirdupois:
WA1HIING'l'ON

Of

tlie~c-

0111~ Rct

wns Ront to Jfoglnml.

'l'wo !lnls were ddiV<!rcd to 1110 'l'rcnsury J)cp1trtmcnt1 for tho use of tho

ind1~1wmlr·ut trcnsnry,
Ouu HJt wns delivered

'

to the Parent Office.

( >110 M!l II) Old J>oi11t Comfort.
'l'hrcn 11ets rnmnin in this ollice, for future comparison.
'l'lrn h11l1111cc hin•o been dnlivcrcd to tho ~n~tom·house111 tho respcclivo
Stnfc!l for which thoy wcm~ dnsigncd, nud tho 'l'rcnsnry Dllpatl1mmt,
'l'hcy nrn rmclwd in two s1ro11!{ mnhog1my l?oxcs) tilled with ydlow pine,
in wllich nrc l.1ort·d c11viti<'s t•xpr1issly for .rucoiving on~h \veiJ:rhl, 1i11ed with
fine cotrou vt:lvot, n11d furuislwd with <mo fork 1 covered with buckskin, for

litiing· the' snmller weights, nud two. doubto hoolcs, covered in the snme,
m1w11cr1 ihr the lnr!?o weights, for tho purpose of ~oidin~ touching the
· ino.u<lardR with the hands, hy which they wo1~ld soon lose their. nicoty of
(U)JUS(lfWllt,

'l'hc~c 1wn

.

,

boxes nrc packed in n pine box, Ettnined red1, (nruished with

hnncllmi, lock, nod key.
.
·
.
'I'/Jc sc1s i::cnt nwoy nre n,i;nin pnckod in common pine boxes, hooped in
tho ordi1111ry wny for fiinvnrding 1nnrclm11disc. .
.
.
::35 sets of troy ouucc weights, from ·nh.ir to 10 ounccs1 intended for the ..
Sti11ns, Of thc:;o- .
·
011e f'ct wns serlt to Rne-lnnd,
Ono set to tho l~ntcnt O(Jico.
.
Vi111r S<'ls rc1m1ir1 in Ihis ollice, for (uturo compntisons.
'l'he bnlnnco were <ltllivcrcd to tho 'l'ronsriry Dopartment1 for forwarding .
to the SM<!S,
.
.
.'J'fi111m woi~hts nre pncked in .mnho,!?'nny boxes filhid with whito pine, lined
wilh tiiio 0011011 velvet, onch weight tilliu~ itR propnr cavity; they <Ue for.
nisl11•d with one puir of forceps nnd two ditrorciJt sizod tongs, for· thoir .·

manipulntion.

·

·
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The sets delivered to the department were ngnin packed in stained pine
.
'
'
.
.Pive sets of ounce weights, from 11v to 100 ounces, packed similnr to the

~-

above, nnd furnished with forceps aud longs for tl1eir manipululion. Of
·these·
'l'hrec sets hnve been dclivcretl to the mint a11d its brnnchcs.
One set to tile in.<ltipe11dci1l trewm ry.
One set is rctuirwd iu tlae ollice, for futurn use.
One set of ounce weigh rs, from I up to 10 01111ces; delivered to tile Pntent
Ofiicc.
·
'
One set of ounce weights, from 10 ounces down, delivered to the independent treasury.
.
.
J<'our sets of ounce weights, from -r'o- to 1,000 ounces, racked sirnilur to
the lnrge weights, sent to the States and custom-houses, furnished with
forceps, tongs, uud hooks, for their manipulo.tion, <lclivcrctl unudj11sted to
the United Stntcs mint.
. One set ot ounce wciglits, up to 10 ounces, with 1 lb. 1 delivered to the
independent treasury.
.
'l'hrce 1 lbs. in one box, with two forks, delivered lo the snme.
'l'hree 1 lbs. in separate bC'xes, with forks, delivtired to lhc same; smnll
wei!{hts and pliers accompnnied the weights delivered to the independent
treasury, to assist in the wcighiugs.
One pouud 1woirdupois1 delivered to the Frankford nrscnal, Pennsyl·
nin.

One pound avoirdupois delivered to the committee of Massachusetts legblnture, put up in u bng.

Oue pound troy delivl·rt•d to the same, .packed in the same way.
'l'hree sets of flat weights, up to iU lbs.
Three IIJ.Jb weights of the snme form.
Fifty five single pound wcigfils, for 1he use of the cstnlilishmenl; also,
various wcigh1s, with or without heuds, of diffore11t for111s and 11!1 sizc11,
for counter!ioisc in tho establish1111.mt. Vurious very s111all weights, as
n 1H to 116 of n gr.1i11 1 for rhe work.
l•'our sets of weigl1ts for ndjmsting cnpacity mcai;urcs, in mahogany
boxes.
Ouc ynrd d1ilivcre<l 10 Brooklyn, Ntlw York.
One yard delive1cd to Lic11tcrm11t '1'. H. Gedney, U.S. N., for the coast
survey.
One ynrd delivered to Captain. W. H. Swifr, for the coast survey.
Oue yard delivered to Lieutcnnut Uly1111, U. S • .N.1 for hi::1 survey o(
Beaufort harbor, North Curolinu. ·
One foot measure delivered to the 11ame, for the same purpose.
011e foot men~ure ddivercd to the Fruukford urse1111l 1 Pc1111sylvanin.
The nbove ynr<l 1111d foot rueusures urc mc•asu res U· trait, pucked in uiccly
.executed nmho~l\ny boxes.
Fif1y.fo11r complete sets of liquid cnpnciry measures. Of tlwsc,Onti set was delivered to the :Stutc l'l'rcnsury] l>epartmr11t, for cnch Stnto.
Oue set sem to Englund.
·
011c Slit deliVl!fl!U •lO tho Pu tent omce.
,Onl"l set rcm11it1s iu the ollice, for future use.
~!'he bulallCe. were forwarded to the priuci po.I custom houses.
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They nro pnckcd in two mnhognny boxes, with vnrious nrrnngements
for tho pncldng and snfo trnnsporlntion of the round flat plnte-glnss covers
that nccompnuy cnch measure, to secure its exact filling. The sets sent
away were again pnckcd in common pine boxe~, sinincd red, and hooped
with iron.
Fnrty·sev<'n gallons, with ground plnte-glnss covers, delivered to tho cus·
tom:honse~, pucked isimilnr to tllo gnllous accomp11nyi11g the full sets of capncity mensu res.
.
'I'liirty-one hnJf.Jmshels, with grouml plnlc-~Jnss covers. .Of these_;
'I'wenty.six hnvc br.cn directed.to the rospecuve Stntos,
Four to tho pri11c1pnl custom houses.
One was sc11t to Enalnnd.
'fhr.y arc packed si;,ilar to the liquid cnpncity mcnsnres, with peculiar·
arrangements for tho security of the glass cover, which is pucked bctwt~en
the two bot.toms of tho box; and were again pO:ckcd in common boxes for
· trnnsprirtollon.
,
. .
Forly-0110 yurds a./Joul, with accompanying matrices, on which ·are
traced a yard in tenth nnd hundredth pnrts.
·
Their boxes aro so arrnnged nnd furnished with implements, thnt they
ser•10 nt tho snme time ns un nppnrntus for making copies for common use
from tho subdivided yurd a.t,.ait on tho mat'rices, without removing or
tonching tho slnndnrd ili<lllf.
· '
Adjusted 1111d dclivorcu, (one intcnued for ench State, the remainder for
the custom.houses)·
··
OwJ ynrd .nnd rnnlrix, similnr to the nbovc, sent to En~lnnd.
One ynrd uud mntrix, similar lo the above, deliver<'.d to tho Lnnd Office.
One ynrd aud matrix, similar to the nbove, delivered to the J>ntent Office.
Seven bars, wilh ynrds a trail lnid off on them, in mnho,gnny boxes.
'l'cn bnrs, with foot a trait lnid off on them, in mnhognny boxes.
One microscopic comparatcur: with a 4 foct scnle, witb 36 inches of
'l'ron~hton's 8~-inch ::-cnle Jnid off cloven times.
With ono yard d~vidcd into ·11cr and 1 Ao·;
With one yard divid11d into t• ~·· 1, n11d 11,i;
With one ynrd divided into feet nnd 1 1ir of inches;
And n plnn for laying off n metre a.trait, i( desired.
One microscopic coinpnrnten r, with n. 4 feet scnle, wilh 36 incl~es of
Troughlon's 8~ inch i;cale lnid olf ten times; divided tho snme ns above.
One wide plate, like tho lever compnrutour, mounted for o. microscopic
cornpnrnteur. •
·
One lever comporntcur, ndnptcd to adjust yards and matrices.
"3d. 'l'he 11uruhcr and dcsig-nation of each kind of standard mifiuisliccl
(ns whether ready for ndjuslmcnt or noL") consist ofForty ynrds nncl mntriccs, wirh n ynrd a.tmit, divided into tenth and.
hundredth parts, trnccd on tho matrices.
Sixry.eight yurds and matrices, rcquirinQ' the yard a·irait to be traced on
tho mortices.
.
.
.
.
. Ono ynrd 11nd mn.trix, nt lho Treasury Dopnrtmcnt, for showing the man·
nor they nro constmcted only npproximnted.
'l'hroe yards and matrices for the use of the cstnblishmcnt.
Two bari 1 forming yards a bQut, for use in tltc est11blishme11t.
'l'bc 1~),oyo yurds nud mtitriccs are in vo.rioua stugcs of npproximato and
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final ndjnstment1 hnve boxes, nnd nre furnished with implements for mnking.
copies from the. subdivided yard a-trait for common use, similar to those
accompnnying the ynrds nnd mufri.ces nlrendy 'delivered.
.
'I'hree "1trips (or tracing yards on, i11 boxes.
Sixteen bars thnt will serve for yards or matrices, u.·bout or a-trail, without boxes.
'l'\\'cnty-thrcP. strips for 1r1\cing foet 011, in boxes.
Pifty-tivc g1lllo11s. Of thei,;l''l'werlly four nrc finished, exc1!pl one further doterminntion, in multoguuy
box, iu pine hox<'s, not finnlfy puclrnd.
'l'hirty-011e gnllous in mnhognny nnd pine boxes, requiring their finnl
tonch, packiu~; nnd to Im ntljustcd.
.
One hnshel, mechanically execntecJ, rendy for ndjnstment.
One llllndred nod thirty-three hnlf.lmshcls, reu<ly for udj11stmn1t.
. Sev1?11ry.two nmhognuy boxes, completely prepared, for pucking half.
busl1els.
·
.
Eighteen mahogany boxes, completely prepnrcd, for pucking lu:llf.bushels,
except for the wnnt of n little velvet, d:.iily expected.
·
Forty three mnhog-any boxes for hnlf.frnshels 1 rr.•111iri11g- to be linl'd, fo1·
which there nrl? thirty-two ~lnss covers; maki11g eleven glass covers yet required, for which an order is out.
Oue half.bushel, scut to the 'l'rensury .Department, to ~how the mnnner
they are executed.
·
Oue half bushel ddivored to ll1e Paterit Olli cc, for the snme purpose.
lu conseqncnce o( tho dime11sions uud weight of the bushel s11rpassi11g
the cot1\'e11ie11t dimensious for the siw, streugth, n11d co11vei1ic11cP of those
geuernlly requiring them, it was deternrinl?d to co11strnct hult:.tm.shel stand.
nrds for general use; which ndmit of nicer u<lj11st1111?111, n11d ore ulso mor<J
co11vrn1irn1t for verificiitfon .with its s11hdivisio11 i11 ~e1lt'ral nse.
'J'hc hnshels nnd half.lmshels are of Ollf? casting'-a poi11t in which I·:n:~
Jond foiled, aud flild to •11bando11, on the last esrulilislinwnt o( her i111p1mnl
st1111darcJ by Captain Kater, nfrer tliirte1m expnirrn•nts hy her lwst fo1111c.fors.
'I'he ubove wcnlcs req11ire for completion d1lforc11t cirrn111sta11c1's, t11mpcra·
tures, tuPnns, nud methods, for dillercnt port:;; nil will he so arranged n11d
combined as to take tile ruost auvautag-ti of the utte11di11!! circ11111stu11crs n11d
means. that iu the whole lhc n1111ost 11111y be ncco111plislwd co11sis1P11t wi1h
the iudispcusuble care 1wcessury to the liouorublc cxt·cutiou re1111ircd to elicit
the co11tidcncc of the nation.
"4th. 'l'ho number of balances completed, the numbcf ready for final
ndj11s1111c11t, the number hegnn, with the nppNxinmlll stage towards corn.
ple1io11, i11 general terms."
'l'o nnsw~r this, l must enter a Ji11lc into the dct11ils of the cnu-;e n11<.I
ori~in of the l.1w clirectiug the co11s1r11ctio11 of b::il1111ces for the Srntl's.
When it was tho <]Ucstion of ndj11sti115{ the sra11d11rd weigh rs for the Stntes
and cnstom·houses of the UuitPd States, it lwcnmc r1'qt1i:;itc to have balances for imperior in principle 1111d workmanship to those habitually mndo
for sale; which led to inquiry, that tur111i1.111wd in. n cfociioion ~o. ro11s1~11ct
proper liula11re~, l'Xprc•sly for the purpose, 111 rho cstuhl1shmc11l l!i<cll, Con·
S{'llllclltly, I designed duplicate liulrrnct•s of thri•e ioir.es: 0110 to sl'r\'o li1r tl1e
npproximntr., thn other for the fi1111! udj11st111c11t. 'l'lw s11c1wss nlld approha·
tion they elicit(~d,cuused n di!sirn that the Stawsshonl<l lw furn1~l1«d ~11111lar
meaus for vnify111g the standards used hy the respective co11111r11·s w11h
those furuishe<l by the geucrul govommcut, nud to decide nny ca~c of doubt.
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Por the pnrposc or obtnining this ohjoct, the following lr1W pnsscd:
",for/ b11 it fur titer em1ctr:d, 'l'hnt tho Socretnry of the 'rrcn!"ury cause to
ho n1111fo, 1111d!1r lhc :mpcri111cndence of Mr. lln~sler, ono s1n11dnrd 'bnlnuce
for Pnr,h S1a1c; n11d, whr.11 compln1rd 1 tlint hn c1111se tlwm to be delivered to
tho rm•Jll!Cllve g1)vomnw11ts, for the use vf the rt•spectivo Stnles. 11
'l'lw spirit of the ulmve law is, thnt tho Stnt<•s he furui!'hcd with m~nns
by which they will he 1111ablml to dclormino any q1wMio11 thnt mny nrisc,
with such 11 degree of 11iccLy ns to bo as vnluiiblc for 1111 prncticnl purposes
as if ab.-olii fcl!J t'J,'{ft:t.
.
'
.
'l'his oliject cannot be srcnrcd hy nny sin!{IO hnlnncc; consequently
nrist!S thn necessity of seeking the best me11ns of nccompliidiinir the desired
ohj•?Ct. Expnl'i1·1;co hns pro.\•ed thnt it cnnnot be secured .w.ith'suflicient
nccn rucy by 1<.•ss t ltau Ih rnr. linl1111ces.
It will ubo he pcrcciwd tlmt tlio nhovo lnw hns tho snmc error or ovcr:>igh~ com1~1011 to the g11glish lnws, from which our Jaws hnve their origin,
n11d 111 which onr stntl'l<lllt'll nro ~clioolml, nnnioly: ,the misnomer "standard
Lala11cn"-n11 i111possil>ility in 11at11ro nnd prinriple.
Co11S•!<jl1U11tly, I co11sidcrnd myself justified in cnrrring out tho spirit,
<iml ~i:curn1g to the co1111tfy tile importnnt nutl 110-much-uecdcd object of
tlw law.
Knowing the cifoct of this \\'ork, n!< \\•ell ns lhnt of the stnudnrds them·
seJvps, 111111'1 Josi uml Im ft·h for cc11luries1 l lwsloWod much study nud nm•
turu n~tlec1in11 on tho suhjf'rt, wltich has c11nblc>tl me to f.ccure u design for
n balu11ce on pri11ciplPs ditforin~ matcriully from those nsnully employed itt
delicate <lr1ern1i1111t1011s 1 cupaltlu of weighing with n dl~rce of nccurucy,
ct•rtuinry, co11vcuic11cc, 1111d cf.,s1111tch, ulso rclldt'ring continual and TC'pentcd
s1·rvi1:r, thnt I belic\•o 11ot l1err·toforo ohl11i11ed.
'1'1ie plan and methorl of 11si11~ !hose bulnnce!< is dcscribod in my pnpcr
(1h11t you hnve St'1!11) entillt•d '' Direct1011s for mo11111ing nnd wcighiug \vith
llw hal1111co prC'scurcJ lo 1l1c llrirish govc111111c111 liy'tho g-ovcrnruenl of 1l1u
UJJit.:d Slnlcs," thnt llrr.11111pn11ii·d the 1>tU11d11r<ls nnd hulancc scnt lv Bn.i,tlund;
Copi"s of the 1·orrcspo11d1•nco liclWL'L'll the lfarl of Aberdeen, her l\Injus.
ty's ~t!Crdary of i.tnre, nud 1\lr. 1•:vrre11, .C'uvoy cxtrnordinnry nnd minister
p1t~11 i pnlt:IJI in ry oft fin lJ 11 i11·cl 81n r1~s, rcl111i ve lo the d1•li \'<:ry of tlw stn11dur<ls
n11d lml1111cl', nrc 10 bn lonnd iu tho nrchivcs of tho S1nte Dl•pnrlnw111.
111 <'olllil'f)Ur.11cc of tlto poi:sihiliry of i111rod11ci11g n <liscwp1111cy iu the mn.
tcriul e11111posi11g tho stnlllli1rds, it wo11IJ l111vc boon improper to rccust the
tu ru i ll!!S from the sta11d11 rds, nud use 1hc111 ngnin for m11ki11~ ::>tn11d11rds.
foslPniJ of pnrmilli11;.r their hniug wusr1·<l, they were remelted nnd refinei,
nnd snrv1~, with 1111 Ml1iition of copper nnd tin, lo form n .very appropriate
· uncl h1·11u1 ifu I 111111t~riul, of which the bnlnuceH nro cou~lruclcu.
.
The halnnccs Ci11islwd 11n•01w lari:<' li11l1111ci! for 111Jjus1in!1' hnlf-bnshcls, 67 inches bt'twoen lite end
· knives, cnpnblc
woighi11g with grt>11t pr1~cisio11to11hout Hill pounds in
cud1 l111si11, i.t1111d111g"on n nrnrhlo slnu ii by S fcot, cenwntm.I nud lovcllcd ou
n prtVt'U !!ro1111d flnc;r, with ttuW n11d pnr.11linr !ll'l'llll~f'lllClllS for Uoli11g the .
<l1tforP11c1•s 1 1.111cl rdioving- thr h11l111lr.o when not iu lll'r..
'l'wo halan•?es of '12 i11clies lmtwcr11 tho m\d k11iwi;; 1 for ndju~ting stnnd.
nrds fro111 20 r.1 l'itl pn1111ds. · 'l'lw 0110 used for thll 11pproxim11tlon wus ddiv.
crl~d 111 1hn ~rronsury D1•r11\rtment 1 for tlw uso of thu i11dopendent Jrnnsury.
· Oun h1tla11co 1 of :::u. inches bet ween tho cud kni vcs, for ndjustiug Iha capn·

or
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TW"o ba~lances, of 30 inches .between the end knives1 (,,r adjusting sta!ld·
.·
.
·
ards from 2 to 10 ponnds.
'l'wo balances. for ndjustin~ standl\rds from 2 pounds down.
·'rhe ubove halnuces nre mounted on cust-ir.on tubles, furnished with nd·
jnsting screws, for bringing them to I heir proper lcvf'I.
Of the balunces for the Stnres, 3i'l of eneh size h~ve been commenced,
with the view, iu case of any dtifocts in their casting being found, or accidents in other parts during tho progress of their execution, thnt there might
yet be n sufficiency for rhe present Stutes, and those rl'erritorics that may
soon become States, nnd to udmit of being nble to meet n fow cnlls that
may be mnde in conscqne11ce of experinmnis thnt govcrnme11t mny direct,
similur to those for which the Ordnance Deparlmtmt have nlren<ly requested
standards.
·
Should there be nny bnlnuccs remaining on hnnd at the complerion of
the work, they will be vuhuible ncquisitions to the U11ited Stutes miut uud
its branches.
Of tho larger sizeOne balnnce has been completed, C1nd prnscnted to GrMt llritniu.
Ouc is now completed, nud ready for rno11nti11i.! in this olllce.
Vive urc in a very ndvu11ccd stngc, requiring their final finbhing touches
and ndjustment.
The L>alnnce of this size nre in various singes.
One of the second size is for nd vanccd ; the rest are in different stages.
The smnllcr size balances nre in I\ less forwnrd stntc.
As the bnlauccs uJmit of being taken in hand, when the imperative lnws
o( nuture will not pllrmit of 11dj11sti11g of tlw dilforcnt stn11d11rds 1 more or
less npplication has been l!ivcn to this brnnch invcri:cly ns nnturc perruillecl
in the others. Of lute, the largest sizu huve rrcuivcd the principal ullention.
The res11hs of e.xperimetJt~ mnde with the balances hronght to n stnge
admitted of being h•stcd, are gratifying, on account of dcmo11slrutin~ the
correctness of my views on the suhjl'ct, as well ns in couscqucnce of the re·
sult smpnssing my most snngnillc expectations.
Ou rhe whole, tllis branch is in quite un udvanccd stngc, lmd i;hortly can
furnish repeated results, that l have cvory reuson to liclicvo will be us gratifying to the well-i11formed cidzims culliu~ to sec the work, as wllut tho
estahlishnll•nt hns fnrnirshed heretofore, n11d which is considered us highly
creditable, uneqnnllt~d, nn<l u11iq11c in its kind. 'l'hc completion of tho
abC>ve work will fulfil cite laws nlreudy passed.
An association of twr.nty years, of which I hnve n distinct recollection;
a taste for similnr pursuits; uccess. to nny of my fotltcr'::1 well k11ow11 nud
varied scientific information, though 111m1tain11ble from other sonrces; n frco
commuuication of views; d~tuilcd.imitution in every branch; several years'
study nnJ practice, in the dctuils of this work-wnrrant my assuring the
department it need cutcirtain 110 fears of tlJose ch.111gcs in tire rn11111.wr ~f
completing this dclicufo, importnut, nn<l urduons task, thnt won\J bu rnev1table and injurious 1111der other circumstull<.'es, 011 uccount of tho snperintcmdcuee J1uvi11g churiged, in co11seq11cuce of the c.lculh of my father, to

mysdf.
. My earn<'sl wish is, thnt the requii.ite npplicntion nnd confinement will
not have the cffi~ct of producing tL ch:\llge in my ulrendy feeble hct1llh und
cri1~pled limbs, 1hat mny frui;trnte my·will for the cause.
·

Permit me to conclude by expressing the hope thut I will receive from
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the dcpnrtment those facilities and protections thnt are .indispensable to
the proper nccomplishmcnt of this invulunble nntionnl w.orl(. .
I rcrµnin, sir, most respectfully, yours, &c.,

E::,.JJASSI, BR.

Hon. JouN O. SPENCER,
Secretarv

of tlto Troasury.

B.
Dctailr.d inventor'!! of the papers received from· lllr. Edward Ilossler,
as lite archives of tile office of weigltts and ·mefls11rcs, ·January 22,
1844. ( 1'/w general titles are tlLosc given by Mr• .b'droard Hassler
. from t!&e general inveutorg, and tlio detailed titles result from a1' ezam·
ination of tltc papers.)
No. 1.-1 roll conlninin~ drawings for dry mqnsures, nnd 4rnughts oC
bushel nnd gnllon.
1 sheet for projecting cnrvcs.
1 smnll i:hod for projr.cting curves.
I sheet, with projecting curves,
l Expn.nsion .of. mercury nnd
.
1 sheet, with 2 projections of curfes, ~
wnt~r•..
1 sheet projection and curves for copper bulb.
.
No. 2.-1 i;bcet, dei;il!n for snb trcnsury bnlnncc, front view. .
.
l sheot of dirforcnt sections of hulnnco,. by Mr. Edwnr~ Hassler.
No. 3.-1 shcel, dr1Hving of feeling lever, for ynrd and mntrix.,·
No. 4.-Gomplerc projection of stnndnrds of weights nnd mcnsures, on two
shcois, ond of ltmgth 1111d cnpncity.
No. 5.-1 scit of complero pulilicntious of wt'ights nnd mensures, from 1835.
No. 6.-1 ccrtiticnto of pound weight procured by William' Simms,
Loudon.
.
.
1 cel'titicntc of 8th Dccomhcr, 1820, nnd copy of the anmo, stnndnrds o( Stnto Dopnrtmont.
·
Nn. 6 contni tis tho following papers: '
I No. 855. Do Grnvo. 'l'ho irovcrnmollt of tho United Stoles
of North Amcricn, dntcd June 12, 1837. Indenture of one brnss
weight of one pound imperinl troy, one brass weiiht of one
pound nvoir<.11111ois-both of spherical shape.
.. ·
11. Judcnturo by B. A. De Grnvo, for copies of every weight
. nnd mensuro nt his Mnjosty's exchequer at the present.time, ])e.
comber 2, 1820. Signed by 'l'homns Jo11cs, London,
No. 7.-Instrnctious.of l\Ir. Hnsslcr, upon prepnrntion of ynrds nnd measurc1J, plnns nnd directions, nt the nrscnnl.
No. 1 contnins the following pnpers :
I. Letter of l•'. R. Hns~lcr to Uolonel Ilomford, 8eptember 22,
1832, onclosing n statement. respecting weights nnd measures nt

the arsmrnl.

·

'

II. Plan nnd dimensions of weights.
Ill. lnstrnclion upon tho prepnrntion of ynrds and· weightt1,
to Mr. Snmucl Schmid, 24th September, 1832. ·
. .·
No.. 8.-0opy of leucrs between Lord Aberdcr.n nn<l Mr. J::vereu, relating
to the presentation of standards to England.
.
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No. 9.-Cofoplcte records of\vcight mul mcnsure works, nnd the delivery oC
· srn11d11rds.
·
'. No. 9 contni11s the following pnpers :
.
l: Pour print~d copies-remarks of thtY superintendent, F. R.
Hnssler, esq., on the construction nnd ndjnstment of the stnndnrd
l11tlf-ht1::;hel mcnsu res, April, I 8·13 ; uud each copy lms, in mun 11·
script, a table of the ultirnato result of thu adjustmeut of 31 hull·
bnsh~ls, adjusted in the wiutcr of H:M2-''13.
JJ. Printed blank letter of 'l'rcusury Department, Mny, 1843, tn
· accotilpnny wei~hts nud measures; und, in mnnuscript, ti.1hlo of
·the ultimate rtsnlt of the ndjustment of 31 hulf-uu&hcls, adjusted
in the wi111er of 18:12·-'·13.
. ll:. A statement showing the number of standards, and sets of
weights' nnd mens1~rcs, delivered to the 'l'renr:mry Department by
. l•'. H. Hassler, esq., superintendent of thut work, nud the disposition
which hus bec11 rnn<lc of them.
IV. Letter from the 'l'wa!iury l)epnrtmcnt, July 11 1A·12, about
the deliv:cry of liquid capacity measures; and n copy of the same
letter. ·
V. 'Receipt of John Euches, Alexandria, Jnly l l, 18-12, for 22
boxes1 nddrcssetl ro the collectors of customs.
VI. Letter from the 'l'r1•11:;.nry Department, September 4, 184.0,
about de1)nsiting weights in 'l'reasnry Department vuults.
VII. 'l'hc followiug 18 boxes of yurds nro m.irked for delivery
to the collector ut Alcxundriu, ns follows: datl'd t!cptemhcr 7,
184.0.
'.
, Vlll. Number of boxes of standard weights delivered to tho
Treasury Department, September 7, 1840.
IX. Ulrimate result of the cornpurisons of the yn~ds delivered,
.
·
July, 1840.
X. Hecuipt of George Brent, collector at Alt1xnndria 1 March 27,
1839, tor !IL boxes, co11tai11i11g standard weighrs.
XI. Letter from the 'l'rcasury Department, Jilly 25, 1842, containing list of rhc ports to which standard gallons uro to be sent.
Xll. Copy of letter of Edward Hassler to McClintock Young,
esq., ncting :;ccretnry of the 'freusury, August 3, 1842, contai11i11g
bill of lading of 48 boxes of stnndurd gallons.
XIII. Memorn11dum: States not haviug received stunclnr<lfl.
X l V. Mmnorn11du111: Stutc::i whose ouuce weight~ urc i;till in
the 'l'rcnsnry vanlt.
XV. Memorandum: States to which n set of standnrd weights
hnve been dcliverc<l, nnd States whose governors lmvo not yet up.
plied for the standard weights.
XV J. Mcmomndum : Standards remaining nncnlled for in the
.
Treasury vault, end of ycnr 1842.
.XVII. Nine receipts of collectors, &.c., for standards.
XVIII. Contents of boxes to bf;! sent to tho Hon. Etlwnrd Ev·
erett, minister of the United States to England.
·
XJX. Bill of lnding for 1 box. 11tnndard weights; November,
1838.
No. lQ.-Tables, dat11, &.c.
No. 10 contains the following pnl'ers:
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J. 'l'ublc of hruss wuitthls in 'rmughton's ~rnins.
11. llcsnl1s of tho comparisons of 'l'roughtou's scale of the com-

pnrntcirr with i1~df, uud dctorminntion of the micremeter screw
ou each place, &c.
JI l. Detnil<!<l thermometric reduction for temperature.
IV. •ratile for the rt?duction of the lmromctric ctle.ct.
V. P.ffoct for wnior uud brass combined.
VI. J·:ffcct' o,f lempcrnruro.
Vl I. 'l'ahlc for the mJjustment of the hnlf-lmshels.
.
\'lll. 'l'wo printed copies of ronmrks of the sup<lrintondent, F.
lt. 1lnsslcr, csq , on the construciion and adjustment of standurd .
hnlf bnslll'I:::.
.
. IX. Memoranda of preliminary cnlculntions, and scraps of
papen;.
·
·
X. Pieces of paper, with rough.draughts of parts of balances, "~c.
No. .11.-Tnl>lcs of curves of expn11sio11.
.
11\o; 12.-0r<.:crs for the delivery of stnndnr<ls.
No. 12 contains the foll?wing papers:
4 letters of 1836.
'
1 Jn11er of 1837.
18 letters of l S:JS.
3 letters of 1san.
·No. 13.-Journals of the 11dj11stmcnt of Cllpncity lucnsurcs, nnd loose pnpers
u ppertai11i11g llwrnto.
·
No. 13 cont11ins the following papers:
I. Original j()t1rual-cnprlci1y me11snrns No. l, contnins tho nd·
j11st1uc11t of M complcto sets of lii1uid cnprtciry mcnsl1rcs1 from
Nn. l lo Nn. 51, i1i'cl11sive; n11tl finnl nlljustmcut ofsi11glo gnllons1
from No. 55 lo No. 125, inclusivc-18'.ll n11d U34~.
. II. Origiunl jonrnal-cnp11city mcnsurcs, hnlf.bnshcls, Jnnunry, l8 i3: cont11i11s tho iinul ndjnstmnnt of 31 half-bushels, nnd
the lir:\t reduction of hulf-buslwls, from No. 31. to No. 150, inclu.
tl i ve.
Ill. Finni udjnstmcnt of \VeighLs for liquid ,capacity measures
(contained in boxes o, p, q, 1·.)
,
· IV .. Finni ndj11stmcn1 of tho flnt weights (in box 4.)
Y. Comparison of troy pounds (in box n.)
.Yl. Gompnrison of kilogrnmmcs (in box r&.)
¥ l [. Scraps of rough cnlcnlations. ·
· .
No. 14.-Acco1111ts of castings of woights and measures, 7 vols.
No: l 1J coutnins the following:
'1 nnd ll. 2 vols. Castings up 1839.
Ill. Castings for 1839.
IV. Castings for LS,10.
V. Costings for 1841.
VI. Onstings for 18"12.
Vil. Unslings for l84:J.
.
No.-15.-Inventory of property belonging to weights nnd mensuros o( 1834 1
left by Mr. Schmid. .
·
Inventory, J>ecombor 31, 1838, of weight nnd mcnsure property.
Inventory, ~nnuary 1, 184.0, of weight nnd. measure property, nnd
·
of castmgs to dnte.
1

to
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·Inventory, September 1, H14. t, of weights nnd measnres, eon to.in~
ing nlso n copy of Mr. Schmid's list.
. ·
·
1 bound folio volume, Lnws and Rcgnlntions relative to the Freuch
. . System of Weights nnd Mcnsmcs, from 1790 to 1825.
l bound folio volume, Reports of the Commissioners of Woights
and Measures of Great Britain, presented to the United States

183.1.
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HEPOUT
FROM'

THE SECRETARY Oli, THE TREASUJlY,
A report of tlto Supcrinicrulcut of tlic Corrst Survey, s!iot0ing tlte pro::rress
· of lite work tmder /tis c!rnrge during tlte year e11di111! ·November, 1845.

-

Dec1mmm 161 1845.
Rca1l, nnil orderrcl to h(' rrinted, nnd that· r100 copies In addition to the u,qunl nnmber· be
printed; 2i>O of which for the u~e of the Superin1e11dent ol the Coa~t SurVe)'.

TnusvnY

DEPARTMr<:NT1

December 15 1 1845.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit horo,vith n report mnde to the de·
partmcnt by Profes&o1· A. U. Bache, ~uperiutendi.int of the Coast Sur.vey,.
showing the progress of said work dming the year ending November, 184.51.
All which 1s respectfully submitted.
·
.

.

R. J. WALKER,

Secretary 'of tM Treas11ry ..
Hon.

M. DALL:u,,
'Vice l'rcside11t of tile United States,
·
aml Prcsideut of t/10 &na~e;

GEonoE

Report of Ilic 8ttpr.ri11tc11dc11t ~/ t/1.tJ Coast Survey, sltowin~ tlte p1·ogress
·
ef ilto work during tlte '!fCa1· ending Nove111bcr1 1845.
. ·
.
'

'

COAST SURVEY ST.TlON,

Bodias Jsla11d, N. C., Novc1hbcr ~!>, 18·15.
Sm: I have the ho;1or to present tho report of the progress nnd stnte of
tl1e snrvcy of the ·coast, required by tho regulations, in' order. that it mny
. be," laid before tho Prosidcut nnd CongrnsiJ. 11 • ·
"
•
11he ruport contains, 1st, n brief statement of tho work executed by the·
1lilforcnt parties in the field; 2d, of tho otlice work, including the prepa•
ration, engraving, nnd pnblicntion of mnps and charts resu~ti,11g from t.hu
survey; nud 3d, n sketch of the work proposed for the ensuing year, with
~n estimate of the cost of cxecutiou.
·
. ·.
·.
In the Hltltcmcnt of the work tlo11!', I have endeavored tobc sufficiently
111i1111tn, to cuahlo tho l'rcsiuout aut.i Gou gross to judge 'whqthcr the pro·
1uicbi~-&· u~i;;;· r~1;;icr;.

·
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gress for the past ycnr bns been satisfactory, either in reference to that of
former years or to tJ-ic sum npproprintcd and expended.
· ·
·In regard to the estimate. for the next fiscnl year, I wo\1ld bespenk for
it in nd vnncc n .fovorublc considerntion; it !ins been made carefully and
nfrer due knowledge of the requirements of the different parties, and n ·
careful study of the operations ·which can be carried on to the greatest
nd vnu tage in the course of the year.
Any diminution of the sum there ailkcd must involve n dccrcaso in the
amount of work which is practicable, nnd thus, postpone the realizing ·of
the results of the survey on some portion of the coast, nnd the ultimate
completion of the work. Operations are proposed which may certainly be
~1ccornplished with the prcs1211t scientific force, or with a very moderate
addition to it. 'l'he uumber of pal'ties which may be employed aclvan·
tageously in their execution is stated. '!'he actual expenses of such parties arc taken as the basis of the estimatc-expeuscs which ure limited as
for as is consistent with the due pro'gress of the work- so that no party
shall consist of more officers or men, or I.Jc supplied with more equipage,
thnn is nbsolutcly necessary. '!'lie estimat1!s for computing, rcJuci11g 1
clmwing, cugraving, und printiug, nre rcgnlatc<l in a sin11lar way. 'l'o
place these cstimutes upo11 n lower scale wo11IJ be, in the cuse of field
parties, to risk the cessation of operntions <luring the worldng season, and
thns to incur the ,cxrier.se of sularics without corrcspouc.li1ig progress in
the work.
It is sometimes supposed that salaried officers alone constitute the
working parties of the survey. It is true that the scientific chief of each
party is the essential person by wt1om the results arc ol.Jtuined, nnd who
works with his hands us well as bis head; but there nrc also }JlHcly
manual operations to be performed, requiring in each of the laud parties
the employment of at least from four to six, nn<l in some cuscs teu a1iu
twclvo men. 'l'he number of persous therefore ucccs8arily e111ployc<l in
.the mechuuicnl operations of the survey is very considerable.
'l'hc increase of the nppropriatiou for the year 18 15-'4 li has cnablcU.
me to commence operations effectively in two additional southern scc·tions-one in Nurtlt Varolhta nn<l 0110 on the Gulf of Jlt,:i:ico. 'rhis is a
measure of economy, since.it gives employment in the fielll. duriug periods of the year when the parties can11ot be employed to the 111mh, a11J.
as it advances the work towards completion. It is of public uiility, be.
·cause it must give, at.an early dny, charts of a portion of our coust but
little known and dangerous to the navigator.
Should the estimate which I furnish be adopted, the work will be extended from these centres, and a new southern centre Lo cstublishcd in
~oulll Carolina or Geort.ria, from which iu tum to extend the survey to
meet the other purls of the work.
'!'he estimate furnishes means for carrying on the survey of the coast
effectively in the following named States: New Jlarnpsltire, .Massac/m •
.<1tll11, Rhode l.v/allfl, Comwct-icut, New York, Nt:w .lenity, Pm111sylvu11ia,
FJelmcare, Mrirylcnul, Vfrgin ia, Nortli Carolina, South C~trolina or
Geor{{iu, Plorida, Alabama, Missi.tsi71pi, and Louisiana; in all, sixteen
States. In sonic of them the work is ncurly finished, in others for mlvnnced, n11<l in others new c1mtrcs nrc to lJc occupied; from which the
sur\'ey uiay be cxtcudctl 1111til the parts uuite.
'l'he southern coast must be· sun·cycu !Jy frequent bases conncctcu
1

3
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gcnernl15• by intermediate triangulations. 'rhcre is no objection to the
establishment of these centres, which will finally be connected by a chain·
of triangles. 'l'he results thus procured ure of course npproximnto until
the counoxions ore mmle, but they are practically useful, and in tlw
absence of more complete ones, (to Le finally supplied Ly the coast sur·
vcy,) they may save the loss of many val11aLlc lives and of nrnch property.
Dn~ing the past year the survey in Nortli. Cm·ollna, and i~ Alabama,
· JWs1sissi1111i, uucl Lo11i11imw, has been actually begun, establishing two
new centres, the nortltern 0110 of which will bo connected in three or four
years with the ·chain of triangles dow11 the Chesapeake, and thus with
the whole coast survey from .Maine to North Cr.rolinn. 'l'he snm which
l ask for field work was rnpcutec.lly grnnted when tho survey extended
OVl'r but ono of 1!10 five sections in which it is now executing.
'l'hc ad<li~ionul sum.votec.l by Uongrcss last year for tcclucing, engrav.
ing, nncl publishing purt of tho work of former years, hns secur~d tho
publica1io11, within the year, of 110 less thnn seven eu~p·nved sheets, and
the preparation, hy computnliomi, rcdncliomi, nnd drnwmgs, of others for
engraving. Besides these, charts of two harbors surveyed during tho
past ycat' me engraviug, and will prnbnbly bo finished before next !<'eb·

ruary.

.

.

.

'l'ho work promised to bo executed witbin the period embraced in this
report has been nctunll y clone, and I may, thernfore, claim confidence in
the promises uow mndo for the ensuing yenr. 'l'he amount of work
clone i~1 the field an~ o.ffice has been greater in proportion th~n tho in·
crease 111 tho oppropl'mllon of last year on that W'luch preceded it. Upon
n $oneral review, that increase of work ca1111ot be taken at less than one~
tlllfc.l, nncJ the ncldi~ionnl means exceeded those of the former year,
inclucling a bulanco of tlui year nexC preceding, but one.sixth. If tho
roporL ·were carried to the close of the fiscal year, it would probpbly
present a greater proportionate gain.
·
'l'he c.lirc~tion of Congress, that officers of tho army and navy should
as far as practicable Le etnployod upon the work, lms been lhithfully ex• cc med, and an ndditio11nl 1m111ber in both set·vicos has been asked for
within the present ycm, The frequent changes ncccssnrily ·C,ccurring in
these par.tics, from the pl'io1· clai111s pf profossionnl services upon the
oilicers, p.ut a limit to their advantngcou~ employment, nuq thus deter·
mine their due proportion to the more permanent civil parties.~ ·
The following is'a summary of the work <loue since November, 18·1'.I,
the date of my lust report:
.
iii tlw c11ste1'" scction.-'I'he primmy triangulation hns .been extended
to Gape Ann and across the nol'lhcru boundary of l\1nssachilsctts, 0110
station 0Lsc1;vc<l on being in New Hnmpshire. 'l'hc vcrifi~ation ba~c, on
the Providoucc and Bostou ruilrnnd, has been connected with the pruuary
triangulation. '!'he secondary triangulation has bce11 cnrricdto the pc·
ni11s~l.a of Onp~ Cod. 'rho topogmp~1y of tho shores 9f I3u~znrd's bay,
the bltzabcth islands, and .Martha's Vmeyard hns been nearly· completed.
rl'he hy<lrogruphy includes Buzzard's bay and part of tlwViuoyard sound.
Ac.lditiouul obscrvntious for tliffcnmccs of lougitudo from Emop~ have been
procured at Cambl'idgc, Portland, aud Nuutnckct. Tho work• of this
scctic;u lms IJccu within the limits of tho S1ntos of Rho<le lslautl autl
l\fassachusetts.
,
f1t the lniddlc scctiotc.-'I'he primary trinngulatiou of :\Ir. Has~lcr ·has
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been connected with the main triangulation in· Delawure bay, and carried ·
across. the neck between the Delaware and Chesapeake bays. A re.
connaissance, for connecting the work on the Delaware with thut on the
coast of New Jersey, is in progress. Astronoinicnl observations have
been made nt one of the Delaware stations.
Magnetic observations have been made in the harbors of Long Island
sound. 'rhe off-shore work has been continued, and the special cxami•
nation of the Gulf stream has been commenced. Observations for the
set and drift of the tides have been made in New York bay nndAharbor,
in the East river, nnd in Long Island sound .. Additional soundings have
"been made in the East river and in Long Island sound. 'l'his work is gen·
crally within the limits of Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pen11syi·
vania, and Delaware.
Southern 8ection No. I.-'l'he Kent island base hos been connected
with the primary triangulation of Mr. Hassler, and the primary triangula·
tion has been carried south of Kent island. A reconnaissance for a
triang11!!ltion to connect the work on the bay with the capitol and nnval
observatory, and for verifyi11g the work on the Potomac river, has been
completed .. Also, additio11al astro)1omical and magnetic observations have
Leen made. A secondary triangulation of the streams emptying into the
Chesapenke, 11orth of Kent island, r:nd of part of the bay, bas been completed. 'l'he sC'condary triangulation of the bay, south of Kent i:;laud, has
rna<le considerable progress. 'l'he topography of the ~hores of the bay,.
of the Potapsco river, and .of other streams i!owing into the Chesapeake,
north of Kent island, is more than three.fourths done. 'l'he hydrogrnphy
of the Patnpsco and of the approaches to it is completed, and that of the
hay north of Kent island is ucarly finished. '!'his work is generally in
the Stntes of Do!aware, Maryland, hnd Virginia.
Southern section iVo. 11.-'l'he operations connected with the measure.
ment of the base line on Bodies Island, North Uurolina, and the triangu.
lation of Albemarle sound, huve been commenced.
Southern' section No. lll.-A reconnaissance of the coast of Alabama,
Mississippi,'nnd part of Louisiana has been made, uud the triuugulution
aml nstroncimical observations on Missisi;ippi sound will be commcncul
a:.i soon as the season permits.
'l'he following maps and charts hnve been published within the year, or
will bt? randy for publication before the tirst of J..'eLruary next: a map of
New York bay and barbor, on a scale of 1 il"~O'lf; two sheets of the !urge
map of Ne\V York bay and harbor, scale H'iH, comple1ing this map of
:;ix sheets; ia chart of Pisher's Island sound; one she1~t of the entrance
of Long hl;;ind sound from tlie eastward; one sheet of Delaware bay and
river; New1Bedford harbor, :mrvoyc<l in 1811'1; Annapolis harbor am! the
Severn rh·cr, i;urvt•ycd in \ 811'1. 'l'he engraving of a sheet of the sou them coast of: Long island is nearly done.
'fhe engraving of the following is nearly completed. A secon<l sheet
of Delaware' bay ancl river, and chart of the harbor of New Londou.
I now proceeu to give n more particular account of the progress ot' the
work, ~voiding, howo11er, scientific dctuils as fur as prncticuble.
l'.1 accordance with the plan adopted in my last report, tho operations of.
the survey will be classified under the heads of- .
1. 'J'he prinwry tria11gulations and astro11omicul and other observations
connected with . thcm.
·

6
2.
3.
4.
5.
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them.

The secondary triangulations, and others connected with
The topography.
'
·
'I'he hydrogmphy.
'J'hc ollico work, i11clu<lingPir.~t. 'l'hc calculntious of the survey.
s,.,YJ11<l. ·r11e drawing of maps and chnrts.
'1'11.ird. The en3rnvi11g, printing, nnd publishing of tho maps and chnrt:J.
Fo11rtlt. 'Pho making und repairs of instruments.
The progress of the field operations will be described in the. different
· geographical sections of tho country to which the survey. has cxtcndecl,
l1cginni11g northwar<l nnd eastward. These include.
1. 'l'he eastern section. Prom Narragansett buy, eastward nnd north·
wnrd, to Massachusetts bay; in the States of lthode Island and !lfossnchu· ·
setts.
IL .:\lid<lle section. From Nnrr~gansetl hay to New York hay, nnd
theuce to the capes of tho Delaware, including, nlse, bold.ware I.illy and
river; in tho States of Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, New Jer·
i;ev, and Delaware.
·
·
·11r. Southern section No. I. Chesapca'.ko bay, &.c.; in the States of
Delaware, 1\lu1·yl:rn<l, and Virginia.
,
·
l V. Southern section No. II. Coast of North Carolina, in tho Stale
of North Carolina.
.
V. Southern section No. III. Coast of the Gulf of l\loxico; in tho
States of Alab:uua, Mississippi, and Louisiann.

I.

BASTEilN SECTION.

1· rom Nurra!Jct~1scte bay, eastward and H.ort!tward, to 111cissaclwsetts l~a!J.
If :lny incentive to exertion hml bcon rcrp1ir9J in this section of the
work clnrin3 the past scnso11, it must hnvo been found in tho nccidc11ts
<Jccurriug within tho knowledge of the different p'lrtics, from n wnnt of
i11fiwmn1io11 i11 rognrd to the du11gcrs of this rut. of tho coast. 111 tho
Viur'}':trd sound n ship pmpmccl fo1· n whnling voy:ige to tho Pncilic etrncl<,
in goncl weather nllll with n fine nnd faii· breeze, upon a shonl off Holmes'
Hole, and this ''esscl had not en ti roly been released from peril, to bo tnkcn
into lrnrbor to refit, when n henvily loaded schooner struck near the saino
spot. The injmy to the fir~t of these vessels woultl luwo pnid for •.ho
(lpcrations of tho survey in this qnnl'tcr 11101'0 than twice 0\'Cl'. rrl•lC ship
.<Jcntnrion, Inst ou Nantucket south shonl during tho summer for wnnt
of k11owlc1lgc of tlio extent of tho shonl nnd of the set mu\ drift of tho
ti1.Jcs near and upon it, was it'rnurccl for n snm bcrond the whole nppro·
pri:ltion fiir tllc field work of the year. These nro only a p:ut of tho 11cci- ·
do11ts whkh cH1c1mTed in this region during tho suinmcr, tile least dn11gor·
ons portion of tho veur. '!'here pnssnd tlll'l)ugh tho Viucyar<l sound with.
in the Inst three yc;u·s, (ns appears from nn interesting lcuor from.William
.Mitchell, of Nantucket, nppended to this i·cport 1 nppcndix, No. Ir,) four
· hn11drcd nnd forty.seven ships, three thousnnd six hupdred nn<l sixtyfonr brigs, twcnty·three thousand two hundred nnd sixty·two schooncrn,
and nine thousand seven hun<lrod uud seven sloops; or n total of thirty. seven thousand and.eighty vessels. 'rlr1csciu11d thrnu~h which this trndo
is carried on in these vessels !ms many dangerous slloals, the limits of
which nro ·not defined. on the existing charts. The pilots know the chnn·
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nels, but not the' configuration. of the bottom generally' and, be!tides this, a
vessel is often without a pilot when danger is nearest 'l'he coast survey
will soon be able to supply the want of n good chart in this quarter.
1. 'l'lle primary tricmg11lation fo this section hns been ·carried from
Narragansett bay eastward across Buzzard's bay, the Vineyard sound, and
the sound between Nantucket nnd Cape Cod; then northword across
Cape Cod and Massachusetts bays, where it meets the same work oarricd
northward from Narragansett bay, nnd stretches to the hills which are
near the northern boundary of .Massachusetts, nn<l iuto New Hampsl1ire.
'fhe diagram (sketch A) gives a sutfieiently correct iciea of the clw.racter of the triangulatiou, und of its connexion with the geographical
features of the country. It rests upon the base mensurc<l by nssif:tant
Blunt, on the Boston aud Providence railroad, ns shown by the <lotted
lines in the diagram. It is co1111ectcd with the main triangulation, and
carried eastward, ns indicated by the· lighter full lines, the line McSparran
-Quaker Hill being common to the two triangulations. Passing eastward, it gives a suitable base (Cuttyhunk-Jndinn hill) for the sccondury
triangulation; determiues an important point (Cuttyhunk) at the entrance
of Buzzard's bay and the Vineyard sound, 11 point on Martha's Vineyard, a
point on the island of Nantuckqt, 0110 on the ridge of Cape Cod, near
Barnstable, one near the extremity of Cape Cod, one nt :Manomct point,
near Plymouth; furnishes the base Manomet-Provincetown, for the
secondary work; determines a station (Blue hill) overlooking Boston harbor, a point ('l'hompson's hill) near Cape Ann, nnd other stations suitable
for carrying the work along the coast of New Humpshirc and l\Iaine.
'!'he character of the country, in proceeding northward and eastward
from Massachusetts, admits of a triangulation with sides of very con.
sidcrable length, teudin1r. to nccuracy in the scientific rcsulrs, and to
economy and rapidity in the practical 011es. At the s:.une time, by adopt·
ing intermediate poinrs, a series of triangles is formed, fornishiug, di·
rectly or by easy subsidiary operations, frequent bases for the SCC(•Jldary
work, in addition to the co11sta11t cliccks presented by the positions of the
primary points themselves. 'l'hus, for example, the <JUadrilateral formed
by Blue hill, Wachusett, and Thompson's hill in Massachusetts, and
Unkonoo1111<i mountain in New Hamp:;hire, has sides of from thirty to
fifty-eight miles, one of these being immc<liatcly in the direction of the
coast, and the stations nt the other extremities overlooking tho whole
coast and t•o1rntry adjacent to it, to the north,vard nnJ eastward, while by
the intermediate station of Holt's hill a cliain of lesser tria11glcs is curried lorward, of 'Vhich the angular poiuts overlook the adjacent waters
and islands. In tlte cnse usc<l for illustration, the sta1io11s Blue hill and
Prospect hill overlook Uoston harbor, its h•lands, and dependencies. 'l'he
larger triangulation is m.trkcd on the diagram by the broader full lines,
and the minor one by the narrower lines.
This part of th'o work will be connected immediately with the observa·
tory at Harvard University, Cambridge, nnd when completed will render
directly available the aecmatc determinations for the longitude nnd lati·
tude of th:i.t point, which have been the accumulation of many years of
the labors of the Cambridge and Boston astronomers, and arc especially
valuable to the sun·ey in reference to the difference of longitude between this nnd lforopcan observatories. 'rho tri:rnglo Blue hill, Prospect hill, Han·ard observatory,· makes thii; connexion.

7
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Snven t::lntions, marked 184G in tho sketch, wore occupied this' yenr
between the Gth of J\fay nnd the l ~llh of October, when the pnrty wns
transforwd to North Caroliun. 'I'hoso stations, upon which observations
were 11111<.lc without ocr.upyin'g them, nro markod (u). '!'he stations at Nnn·
tuclrnt ti11d l'rovi11cetow11 were llOl occupied, lwcnuse they nt·o not l'JSCU in
carrying tho work forward, nnd the results, with tho instnuucnt employ.
'cd, proved, by the test of s11111111i11g the nnglcs in tho triangles of \lhich
nil three of tho nnglcs were rncnsur~d, that n dur deg1·ce of nccmar.y in th~
poi-itio11s of those points was attaiuablo without the necessity for meas.
uri11g tlao third angle for ve1·ificntio11.
.·
'l'hc work especially iptencled for testing tho mam tl'inngulntion, by
jnining- .it with the base of verification through Pocasset. station, wns
show11 in, the skc!ch accompanying the report o~ 181'1, nnd lms on that.
nccn1111t been cm11t1ccl in the one now prc~enlCd.
':l'he number of points observed upon has boen as follows: primary
stations 111 ; from tho stntion first occupied 7; from the second 6; from
the third 4 ; from the fomth 5; from tho fifth 4; from the sixth 1; from
the .seventh S; othc1· sto~ions nnd objects observed upon from the seven.
stnt1ons 1 rn. 'l'he number of angles measured wns 55 1 and the number
of observations med in their monsurcment wns 4,436.
. Tho urea of the polygon covered by the season's work is 2,840 square
milrs. Ju making this estimate, tho nrcn of the tri11nglcs, of which two
!lll):dos only hn\'O been mcnsmctl, hns been estimated nt two-thirtls of its
l'Pal nxte11t, 111111 those whcro 0110 angle only has yet been meni;ured at one·
third. Work has been prepared for a scconunry triangulation party for nt
least two years.
•
··
Astronomical observations were made at four of the stations : Great
l\h·aclow hill, betwoen Pr1wide11ce, Rhode Island, nnd 'l'aunton, Massa·
chi1sclts; lurlian hill 011 l\1nrtha's vineyard; ShooUlying hill, near Barn·
stahlo; nnd Blue hill, nenr Boston. At the first, tho eclipse of tho sun of
l\lay lith, mid the transit of Mercury 011 l\Iny 8th, were observed, the local
ti111c bciBg cnrnfully obt11ined. At tho others, ohservntions f<lr lntitudo
n11d nzi11111th wore mm le, l'CfJuiring of course tho detor111itrntio11 of locnl limo ·
ns n11 auxiliary. 'l'he number of observations fo1· ti1mnvns 1,125; fo1·
latituclc, G,:JG~J; for azimuth, \l37. 'l'hc azimuths we1·0 obtained, us during
last year, by tho elongations of tho pole star. . ·
Vcrtical 1111gles for the heights of tho station's were measured nt nil the
stations 11po1I nearly nil of tho others iu sight, so that rcciprocul nnglcs
h:l\'o bocu 111cas11l·cti from most of tho stations orcupiod in lH·t4 nnd 1845.
0110 of tho heights nbovo tho level of tho sen w;1s nlso measured by tho
barometer.
·
1\lagnetic ohservntions were mndn nt five primary stations> and, in nd·
clitinn, nt n soconclaiy stat.ion ncnr New Bcclfo1·d, the last named obscr·
vations being rer111ir1•rl for the chart of that hurbo1· 11ow prcpn. l'ing fo1·
pu hlication. 'l'ho ohsm·vutions were ns follows: of vnriution or dcclinn·
tion, 2un; of dip, 2<H; nnd of nbsoluto horizontal intensity, 90.
A mct<Jomlog1r.al journal, recording twice a duy tho temperature nnd
moisture of the nir, the direction nud forco of tho. wind, tho chnrncter of
the clouus, nud proportion of sky cove.rod, and 011cc a day the pressure of
the nir, wns kept nt nil the stations but three. ·'l'ho number of observa·
tinns was, of tho thermometer,. 154; hygrometer, 154; barometer 1111d
nttachcd thermometer, 82; other observations, 4.ql.
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The instruments empl,.,yed were as follows : .the 'twugh ton nnd Simms
theodolite o( three feet dto.meter, for mP.asurin$ theliorizontnl angles of
the triangles nnd the azimuths; the two feet verucal circle, originally accom·
panring the thc!odolite and the six inch Gumbcy theodolite for the vcr·
~icn angles; a thirty-two inch transit. kindly loaned by Major Gruham,
of the United States topographical e~1gineel's, n11<l n twC"nly inch transit,
for which we arc rndebtc<l to S. O; Wnlkcr, J<.:sq., of Philadelphia, for
time; the two foct 'I'roughton and Simms o!irclc, und the six inch Gamboy
theodolite for latitul.le; a set of Rid<lcll's p.1rtahle n11.1gnetic instn11n~11ts by
Jones, of London, fo1· variation an<l hori:~ontnl intensity; a dip circle Ly
Pauen, of Wushiugton, and Hassler l.niro111eters.
'l'he 'rroughto.s and Simms two feet repeatiug circlt:l hns not been used
in th~ survey for ma11y years, and the trials made with it in the sm11mer of
1844 shuweJ many important defects in the instrnment. 8on10 of these
were retncdiel,l by .i\lr. William Wiirdcman, 111ccht1nician in the Uoust
Survey oflice, during the sulllmer of 18'14, so thnt on further trial in
the autumn the results were sutlicicntly e11co11rngi11g to induce furthC'r
changes, and the constructim1 of a sumu (in part of tht> materials of one
formerly used,) expressly for the iustruwc11t. l•'urthcr changes were
made lust spriug uu<l summer, an<l the iustrm11ent has rewarded the labor
<ixpende<l upon it, an<l promises, wilh colllparatively slight additious, to
become available for the work.
· 'l'hc measurements of horizontal nnglcs of the triuugl<:~, the ,obsr.rva·
tions fo1· aziumth, a smull pnrl of the olisel'Vt1tic11t~ for height nn<l for time,
and the observations of the eclipse nllCl tramit in J\lay, were made by
myself personally. 'l'he observations for time nn<l for latitude were generally made by Licutc11u11t Thomas J. J.cc, of the United States topographical engineers, assistant in the pal'ty; n1H.l tlw -vertical u11glcs gvuerally were weasureu, und n part of tlio nLservatious for time tulwn hy
us::;ista11t Chnrles 0, Bo1~tdle. 'l'hc reco1111ais::;a11co for tho work wwi
made uu<ler my immediate dirccti1111 by nssisHmt U. 0, Boutclhi, at such
limes during the snnson as he c111lid be spal'c<l from duties i11 r.awp.
Jn September tho rec;ou11aissa11ce was carried across tho northcm part of
:Mnssachusotts into New Ilumpshire, nu<l n r:lllge of :stutio11s Leyo11d
those represented in the .sketch sclccltid, currying forw•ml tho triaugulation very satisfactorily.
.
.
lJuriug the eurly part of the season, nstr#111omical nllll rnng-nctic ohscrvn1io11s were made by Liouleuaut Lee .on the Uhcsapeakc, tho 1101ice of
which 'will be 1imud iu iwotl1cl' pnrl of this repol't.
•
'l'ho nssistauts t)f my party were occupie<l <luring tho last winter in
cakulatiug the 0Lst>rvatio11s of the previous seasou.
'l'llc nstrouo111icnl observations ul rcatl y inudc i11 this q uartcr, at poi 11 ls
connected by the triaugnlation, Lring seve11 1wiglil1ori11g local dctcrutina·
tiom1 of lntitn<lu a11d uziumth to IJcm· i11 estalilishi11g the poisiilou o{ a11y
ouc of the stutiou points, or tho !.)irqctiou of tho liues joi11i11g them, for the
map 0f this par! of the coast 11ow in prcpurarion.
111 addition, the gnogruphi1!nl position of Na11tuckct will he llctcr111i11ccl
by a conti11no11s series of nbservatio:1s, which will be co11111m11icatetl ft1r
the nso of the s11rv1!y, 'l'lwsc were co111111cncntl this scasou by Profossor
Elias Loomis, of tltc U11ivcrsity of New York, \vho hm1 co1111111111icnle'u tho
results of observauous of moon cul111i11atio11s, t1Jl(l for latitrnle, lll:tde d11ri11g
parts oi July u11u .August. They will be co11ti11ucu by Willimn .Mitchell,
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Ei:q., of Nnntuclrn.t, wLio will prohubly add prime \'Crticnl observations for
the latitude to tho$C in tho niciidi:111, and will observe the occultntions
co11ipnte1l by It 'l'. Pni110, Esq,., of Bnsto11 1 ns well. us 1110011 r.11l111i11.11tio11s
with tho ul111:111nc slurs. 'l'hc 111stn111w11ts used tl11s smnmcr for tlus pur·
pose were a two foot transit lJC'longing to l\lr. l\litchcll, nnd tho West Point
'I'rough tnn circle, loaned to the coast snr\'oy by tho engineer department on
tho rccoinnwwlation of Profossor llartlcu. A trnnsit tiir use on ·the prime
\'ertical lias been kindly lonncd hy Professor •r. II. Perry, United States
JHl\'Y·
Be~idos tho importance of this station inn nautical point of view,
it is of high practical nud scientific iutcrost, from occupying the sonther.n
extremity of an nrc of the mcri<linn passing near Portland, in Mniue, the
dctnrmi11atio11 of tho length of which will furnish the csscutial clements
fol' thn fi11al co111putation of tho work in this <pmrter, und the dutu for tho
iigurc of this portion of the earth's surfocc.
,
2. 'l'hc connexion of ~ho bnso line mcnsured Inst ycnr, upon the Boston
anil Proviclcnr.o railroncl, by assistant J•:dnmnd Blunt, with tho primary
lriang-11latio11, was this year completnd; the. au;rln: at tlic ca:trc111itics. r!I
the /)!(,,·r1 hm•ing bccll measured by Air. Diunt, with the twcl vo inch Simms
theodolite.
Tho. peen liar position of this line, pnrts of which nrc in tho trough
formed by tho cuttings of the railroad, rendered the mensurcmont tedious,
from the varinblc nnd consi<lcrnble effects of Intern! refraction. No pnius
\\'Pre spared in rcrnlcring it us perfect ns possiblt;!, nntl tho test by the sum
of the n11gfos iu the trin11gfos,.pnrt of which Jwd been mensnrcd by ma
u11d part by Mr. Blunt, proved both sets of results to be sntisfoctory.
.. 8. 'J'/te .Wl)Ollf/tlr!/•tl'iflll![lllctifoll ill this Section Of the survey has been
carried cast wan! to inr.lu<le the Vincynl'<I sound and the islantl of Martha's
Yi11cranl, tho sound between Nantucket and the'mnin,(Nantucket sound,)
the isla111l of Nnntuclrnt, the main bct\\'een Buz'zard's I.my and Massachtt·
:rntts bay, and pnrt of Cape <Jnd. 1'hc most westerly station occupied was
1-'almouth, near tho eastorn shore of Bnzznrd's buy; 11.'he most easterly
station was Sa11r.oty bond, nn<l thc most northerly wns Hyannis. The
statin11s observed upon extc11<l us farenst ns Snncoty he11d, un<l ns for west
as J\Jishaum point. 'l'hc work wns l'etarded considerably dming tho
mouths of July nnd August, in cousequcncc of the long lines included
in it, nrross the shoal wntcr between Nantucket mid the maiu ; nnd tho
thickly wooded cowi1try between l•'nltno11th nnd Sandwich, 011 Cupe Cod
hay, wldch it was doemcd 1ksiinble to cross, olforc<l ut a Inter date con.
sidcrablo obstacle to rapid progress. The nmount of work hos, however,
11otwilh:;tan<ling the detentions, bcc11 sntisfactory. 'rho nroa cmbrnce<l
in the work is 818 1-ifl.tlUl'C miles, and the survey of the parts of it hnmc·
<lintoly ndjnccnt to tho coast will occupy two topographical parties more
tlian one season. A dingrmn of the triangulution is gi\'on upon sketch A.
Tho roconnniss1111r.o for tldR work, and tlrn trinngulntion itself, lrn\·e been
.111ado hy assi:-tunt O. M. I•~uldn, nssistc!d by Mr. Jnmcs K Shirris. 'l'hc pnrty
comnwnced their field operations 011 the l 0th of l\fay, and closed them on
the lath of October. · Tho numbl'r of stations occ~1picd wns 17; tho·
11umbvr of ohjccts obsor\'orl upon \\·n~ 24il, viz: .177 stations, 26 light-.
liousl'~, ao spiros, (j lolegraphs, 3 lightbonts, nnd 2 beacons; nnd tho
nmnher of nnglcs mcnsurnd wns '1,:m2.
Assistant l~akiu wns Qccupiccl during the lnst winter in tho computn•
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tion of the work of the previous season, in making cluphcates
the
calculations, a diagram of the triangulation, descriptions ot tho stations,
nnd in completing the drnwiug, of n sheet containing n topographical survey formerly made by him.
·
·
4. 'l'lle topogropllieal work in this section has included the head
of Buzzard's buy, the eustcrn shore of the bay, the Elizabeth islun<hi, un<l
part of .Martha's Vineyard island. It hllS covered nn urea of 01ie humlred
and seventy.eight square miles, determined one hundred nn<l thirty-two
miles of shore line, and one hundred nu<l scventy·oue u1ilcs of roads.
'!'his i:s o. considerable incn~asc on the work of Just year in \he tmmc
quart(lr.
.
. ·
'l'wo sheets, marked Nos. 2 nnd 3 on sketch A, hrwe been surycyed by
assistant W.1\1. Boyce, assisted by Lieutenant H. 0. Pratt, of the United
States nrmy. 'l'ho area of the two is about ninety.three sc1unre miles,
and they iuclude more than one hun<lred and forty n1iles of sliore line,
sixty·six miles of roads, and thirty·two miles of i;hore liue of ponds.
'l'he coast embraced in them is rugged n11d broken, with ultcrnations of
rocky, sandy, nnd marshy shores.
'l'he face of the country is nn·.
dulating uud irregular, with but little wood upon it, m1tl rc<J11iri11g nrnch
labor to rcprnse11t itaccuratcly. 'J'hc season hns lwcn gc11erally favoral1lo
for work, but high winds and fogs huvo prevailed at ti111es, during which
die use of the plane table is <litlicult; nt such times the compass aud clwin
have been used with good effect in nd vanciug the work.
'!'his party was 11ot able to take the field until the begi1111i11g of Julie,
owing to circumstances not necessary to he detailed here, but by great
diligence the amount of work done has been satisfactory. 'l'hrough the
liberal views taken by the Hon. Secretary of the Navy, in reference to
the progress of the coast survey, rmd uu<ler authority of the act of Congress of 1807, the party ha$ had the use of the schooucr Wave bclongi11g
to the Uuited States navy, and the faeiliiy thus uffonlc<l must uc t!llll·
merntcd among the reasons .for the nmount of work done. 'l'he party
wus transferred to Neupeugne beach, on the eastern cud of Long island,
for the survey of an unfi11ished space there, on ~he 20th of October, a11d
to Philadelphia, for the mcasureme11tsof tho wharves, &c., left uutinished there, ubout the middle of Noven1ber.
Assistant Boyce wasi engaged lust wiuter in the office, in putting in ink
the topographical work of the preceding season.
.
'l'hree sheets, marked No. 1, No. lJ., and No. 4 011 sketch A, have been ·
surveyed by assistant II. L. Whiting, aided by !11r. W. K GrccnwclL.
'l'he area included in these is about ciglity·five square miles, and 0110
hundred and five miles in length of roads and one hundred miles of shore
line arc laid down upon them. 'l'hc work on the runin was done lwtween
the 8th of May a11d the close of Scpt{:.mocr, and about the lst of October tho
party wns.rcmoved to· Martha's Yirwyard island, rcmai11ing in the field
until the latter part of November. 'l'he face of the country 011 tlw main
·11as already bt.•eu described, and that o~J the Yiney:ml npo11 the i111mediato
shore is similar; the country embraced in the interior of the sllcet is, on
the contrary, level, and covered with woods of scrnb oak, interspersed
with pines.
The sickness of Mr. Whiting during ono part of tho season, nnd of a
. number of his party at another, has in a 11cgree retarded the work, but
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the progress hns, notwithstanding, been sntisfoctory, and tho amount of
worlc done considerably <'xcec<ls thnt of tho Inst yenr.
During tho wiuter Mr. Whiling was.occupied i11 tho office in finish~·
ing tho c.lrnwings of his sheets of the previous scasc,n, mid in reducing
for publication the mnp of Now Bedford harbor, tho style of the execution of which was very satisfactory. He ulso assisted in preparing tho
projcc1io11s of tho piano tnl1lo sheets of the senson.
·
It appears that, in general, from tho !Jegiuning of May lo tho middle of
NovcmlJcr may bo profitably used in this region for the topographical
surveys.
·
,
. ·
, . 'l'lto shore line determined by these parties has bee11 furnished to the
hyclrographical party working in their vicinity.
i
. .
5. 'J'I,,) so1111din!.!•'' in Bulrnard's hay havo been complctctl, and consid·
crablo progress nm<lc in those of the.Vineyard sound, by the party. under
tho colnmund of IJieutenm1t com mantling George S. 13lako, Unitr.d Stntes ·
nuvy, in clinrgc of tho surveying schoorwr Gullntin. So1110 supplem~n·
tary work off tho coast of Rhode IsluncJ has nlso been completed for the
chart of tho entrance to. Long lslaud sound, now preparing for pnblica·
tio11. Other observations hnvo been mndc in Long Island sound by this
party, bclo11ging to tho ll(JXl section of the work. Prepnrntious for tho
scasoh's work wero begun on tho 23cJ of April, nn<l tho work it~clf on
the ith of J\foy, co11ti1111i11g u11til the clo!'c of October.
·
'l'hc limit:, of tho souudin!!' sheets aro showu by the dolled lines on
sketch A, tl~e sheets being five in nmnber. '!'he work of this. season will
afford menus for tho i111111cdiato p11blic11tio11 of charts of two important
Jiarbo~s of refuge on the Vineyard sound, 'l'nrpauliu Uove on the south·
cast ~tdo of Nuushou, and. Holmes' llolo on the north isido of Martha's
Vineyard. Uombine<l with the work of last ycur, it gives tho greater
part of the hydrogmphy for n chart extending from Point Judith to
Capo Pogun, n11d e111hrnr.ing tlw entrances to Nnrragnnsi;tt bay, und tho
whol1~ of Buzzard's bay, uml tho Vineyard :-1ou11d. 'rho mutiiriuls for
thi1' chart, from tho astrononiical nnd geodetic observations, tho topo·
graphy and hvdrogrnphy, will be collected immediately so as to com·
rncuce tho chart at the curliest possible dnto, lcaving tho remniuing part of
the hydl'Ography to be cornplctc<l whilo the chnrt is in pmgrcss. Ono of .
the most i11tercsti11g parts of thiR will be the determination of the velocity
and set of the ti<lcs in the Viuoynrd sound-a subject of not less pl'llC·
tical i111porta11co thnn scientific interest.
·
'l'ile area iucludcd in tho work is nbout 350 square miles; bnt the
statement of it hardly gives nu ic.lea of tho work done, ns senrching for
dctachnd rocks occupied much. time, ni1<l was of paramount importance.
Lieutenant commanding Blake's efforts in this search have been reword·
cd by the discovery of three rocks, very dangerous while their positions
wore unknown or unmarked, but which are rendered comparntivoly hatm·
less when known 1111d marked. 'l'ho positio11s of these rocks nro thus
dcscribml in his report:
.
ii A dangerous rock, having hut fiftcon feet wntcrupon it, was discovered uorthwostcrly n milo antl a hnlf from Cttttyhunlc light-house, with very
deep water in nil directions immediately around it. '!'his dnngor lies VOl'Y
much in thownyofships bound to nnd from Now lledford,.mnnyofwhich,
when lundod, draw from sixteen to eighteen feet. A11other \'ery dnng~r·
OllS rock hai; been UiSCOVCCCd about I,\ mile and throe.quarters SO\\lhWCSt•
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c:rly from l\Ushnum point·, also very near the main channel into New Bed·.
ford. 'l'hc .Gallatin draws but 9~ feet, nnd her larboard bilge struck heavily upon this rock, the lead on the starboard side giving at th<l time n
c1unrter less four, and <.lecpening im1ucdiatcly to six unu seven fathoms.
·"
•
•
~
ljli
At the request of the collector of New Bedford, I have recently indicated the proper position for a buoy ucnr this
danger.'' .
'
"A very dangerous single rock, having hut ten feet of water upon it at
lo\V water, was found in 111id-cha1111el off ~he harbor of Muttapoisl.'lt, a
whaliug port on Uuzzar<l's bay, second in importance to New Bedford."
' "Iu rfgar<l to the rocks oil' Uuttyhnnk an<l .l\lishuum, I a111 iuformed uy
experienced Viueyard pilots, that al though dangers were generally believed
to exist in the vicinities ilnmed, the precise situatious of them were uot
known. In regard ti'> the oile off l\luttupoisett, I am iuformed that 11otlii11g
has heretofore l..>een lrnown of it. A very dangerous ledge wus fouu<l oJl'
Ragged Neck, near the head of the bay, a quarter of n niile within wldch
is a buoy, and which I um likewise assured was cutirely unknown
before."
A more t-.chnical desc.ription of the position.~ of the rocks off Cuttyhuuk
aud ,,lishm~m poi11t, and of the ,ledge off Scraggy Neck, will be fouud in
the nppeud1x,. (No. I.)
llcsidcs the occasional observntio11s for the thlcs nt diJl't!re11t poi11ts 1 for
the reduction of the so1111di11gs, regular obscrvatio11s for tlie tiuws of high
an<l low water, and the height of the tide, have 1.iccu kept up <luring tho
whole senso11 nt Point Judith nud Newport.
.
.
1'hc views required for illustrati11g the ~:ailing directions, nnd dcsiralil•!
for cutering New Bedford harbor, were pmparcd this season by as:>istaut
John l<'mlcy, under the advice a11d with the co-operation of Licutcuaut
c01111rnmdi11g Blake.
·
Dnriug the la!;t wiuter the uufinishc<l rc<luctiou of the work of this
party for the previous season, which was, however, small iu tuuouut, was .
completed. It consisted chieily of the reduction of ouservatious of tides
and currents and the copying of journals.
The hydrogrnphy of Now Bedford harhor was reduced for publication,
and a copy made of the origfonl chart 011 the working srule; u general
reduction of the scasou's work was also made 011 the publication scale.
'l1hc sailing directions, and other u11fi11ished parts of the New Bcdt;1r<l ·
'chart, have si11cc ueen supplied, and the work has bceu put iuro tltc
hau<ls of the eugraver.
.My attention has been rcpeate<lly ·.:alled by Lieuteu:mt com111u11di11g
Blake to the necessity for thorough 1opuirs to the schoouer Gallatiu-rc·
p:tirs which are entirely heyou<l the limits of expuuditmc permitted by the
ordinary appropriation for the coast survey. J11 his report at tile close of
the season, he says: "'l'hc vessel is uearly thirteen years old, has ue\•cr
received a thorough repair, a11d is now in such u :;tato tlrnt'the mere patch·
iug, which is co1Asta11tly uce<led to prcse1ve her e11icie11cy, is extm\'ll1{ttllt
Her frame is believed to be sound, though it canuot co11ti11ue so Joug if
the repairs 11a111cJ in the <'stlmatc arc 11r1t attendc·<l to."
As it is i111possiblc, without serious diminution iu the quantity of work,
to furnish these tl1orou~h repairs, I have felt it mv Juty to call tlw atl•m·
tiou of the 'l'rcasury IJepnrtmcnt to the subject in u separatu com111u11i·
cation, believing that the vasscls belongiug to the survey ::;Jioul<l IJc 1iut iu
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thorough order before nnothcr ~cnson's work, nn<l thnt n special npproprin·
tion should be asked from Congress for thnt purpose.
'.
·
Another subject ~r ii~1portn11ce to the progress of the hydrogrnphy of the
constsur\'ey,rc'forrcd to in tho law fol'· its n:iorgnubmtion, n111l in regard to
which uo advance whatever !ins been mnde or can be made .without nid
from Congress, is thus rcforred to in Lieutenant commundii1g lllake's
report:
.
"In rcg:ml to the use of stenm vessels in the snn'ey, npon which you.
reqnciir. my views, I would observe, thnt the cmploymc11t ot' s,uch vessels,
of :witable crm#ructirm a11rl t•q11i1n11cnt, would in my opinion. conduce
very much to accurncy, dospntch, nud economy. To accuracy; becat1se
the rntc of rnnuing would be more uniform .than that of !'lniliug vessels;
the li11cs of soundings could he mu with more system, nn<l n vast amount
of useless labor thP.reby bo avoided. 'l'o despatch, because in. light winds
an.d. calms, which prev~il much upon our const in summer'ti~ne, where
:-;:ulmg vessels can do lntle or 11oth111g, steamers could work with perfect
i;uccei-:s. They could nlso work with much more success, under all cir·
c11111stances, thr.111 sailing vessels, being' independent, inn gront.mcai-urc, of
the direction of the wiud and of ti<lcs. 'I'o economy, because n.vcry much
greater nn10u11t of work could ho performed by n stenmcr in n given time,
tllau IJy n saili11g vessel, nud with fowor men. J nm convinced, i.11 short,
that steniners nro ns much to he preferred for survoring ns for nny other
purpose whatever. It is prripor to add, that I speak from. ex:pctitmce on
this sulticct, steamers having occasiou!-lllY been nttachcd for short Jntcrvals
to my command."
\
.
6. My aucntio'n has been repcnteclly called this summer to certain dnnger·
ous obstacles to navigation off tho coast of Mas:mchusetts 7 re<)liiring but
little tillle to determine their plncos. Lieutenant romrnandi11g ]Javis
brought these before mo particularly, at a time whe1i the sur\'e}'ing brig
Wn~hington, under his command, was 11ecPssnrily waiting the repairs of·
inslrn111cnts required for his wol"lc. A rough or approxii11a1c dc~ctminn·
· tion of such <laugers is certainly brttcr thnn none, and pnbliQ utility
sccnrc
somctirnos requires thnt ideas of precision ghonld be sncrificecd
other of~ccts. 'l'he doter111i11nlio11s CUii by 110 lllCDllS repfnCC the nccnrnte
011<Js which will bo ma<lo in tho couri;e of the const 1mrvey, but tboy will
be useful to mwi~utors, in the absence of thom. I <lirocwd, thoroforo,
Licutcnn11t co1mna11~li11g Davis ~o mnko the search suggested by hiln for
a ledge of rocks oil BrnmJt pornt, l\lassuclml-lctts bny, nnd the shoal to
the west of George's bank. 'l,he rock, or rather ledge, is ubout three·
iJlrnrters of n milu g, N. !!:. of Phillips' led go, which lms n buoy upon it,
nnd has but eight feet of water on two dilforont spots 111 'low wut.. r, i;priug
licks. It lies in the track of vessels bound into nnd having n fair wind
for Plymouth and tho lowor p:1rt of Burnstahlo bay, and of consting '·essels
boati11g ill l\fossuchusolts blly •. Au• cxtrnct from n letter o1 Limttemu1t
con1111an<li11g Du vis in tho o.ppendix,(No. 11,) gives tho npproxiumtc position
of this ledge, which is kuowu to tho lii:hormen from the ndjaccnt shore as
"Howl1111d'tt ledge." It should undouhtcdl}' haven buoy to .mnrk it, ns
scvernl vctisels uro. roporteu ,l<> havo struck upon it, uti<l the, l.nloy ou
Phillips' ledge tends to give false al'surnuces of safoty to tho oastwnr<l of it.
The season has not permitted a thorough exploration of the shonl west
of George's, known as Clurk's bank, hut n lino of soundings, .&c. has heen
ru11 upon it; nuu nn curly opportunity ~viii be tukcu to examine it further.

to
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Soundh1gs: were made. by· Lieutenant commanding Davis in ten
fathoms, ·µpon a bank not laid down upon the chart~, m nb•mt latitude
41° 17', fon!?illlde (j8° 36', or about sixty miles -.m:heast of Nantucl<et.
rl'l1is lmuk j 1t is believed, wus •1ot licforo know 11, and the credit of its dis·
.
covery muy be clnimed for Lise const imr".ey.
. 7. 'l'he ·work of triangulation conducted by me personally being in this
section of.the survey, l was enabled at intervals wlwn clin11gi11g stations
to visit the different parties e111ploycd in this quarter, in some cases to in·
spect the l 1·csulls of their work, and in· others both the results and
operations'.

II.

:!\IrnDLE SECTION.

1. Prom. Narragansett bay to New 'York bay, mul tlumce to tltc capes
of lite Delaware. ~. 1J1:lu10are river mid buy, und sol'lli of cczpe J11m, lopen. .
.
.
I. 'rhe connexion of the priw-.ur!I triaugultJtion of Mr. Ha.;sler at its
southern end, with the main triangulation across Delaware bay, by assistant Bluut,.was made only by secondary triangles. '!'he bay tria11gula·
tion is remarkab.le for the beantifnl symmetry of its triangles, while the
connectiug triangles, howevtr allowulilc in secondary work, were not
suitable for the jmportunt purpose of making a j1111ctiou with a tria11gula·
tion like that of Delaware bay. · rrhis triangulation has, besides, ussumed
a new; degree Of importance, since it has been decided to curry the primary
triangulation'across to the Chesapeake, nnd not down the Delaware bay.
'I'hc directions sanctioned by the Treasury Department in the spring of
18114 referred to the importance of a revision of this part of the work, but
time wns not found during that year to execute it. It was accordingly
made the first,duty of assistant Blunt on the opening of the present sea·
son. ~!'he rcconnnisRancc was cornmet1ced iu l\lny, and was carried
through under. 'many obstacles, and a suitable trinugulation deter111i11ed
upon uud execittctl by the l.Jeginning of 8cptombor.
.
'l'he triaugulation is shown in slrntch ll, where the stations arc marked
B, 1845. 'l'hey arc six in number, three in Uelaware nnd three in JScw
Jersey, with a seventh in New Jersey observed upon but not occupied.
'l'he number of angles measured was 17, and tho uumbcr of ol.Jscrvations
made 530.
At three of the statiom1 tripods of timber were erected, varying in height
from 30 to 45 feet. 'l'he instrument was placed upon 'the top of the
tripod, and the ob3erver stood upon a scaffold entirely dctnchcd from the
tripod. The legs of the tripod were stiffened by braces paesing to the
ground, forming lesser tripods, nnd by horizontal ties. It might be sup·
posed that the warping and twisting of the timber of which the tripods
were made, under the action of the sun and moisture, would sensibly
affect the observations made from them, but this docs not appear to have
been the case. '!'he probable errors of the separate observations deduced
at the stations where the tripods were used, are not quite so great as of those
at the other statious. Nor do the triangles containing two of the.angles
measured from the tripods and one from tho ground, compare disndvnntagcously, in the error of the sum of their angles, with those in which
one angle only was measured from the tripod and two from the ground.
'l'hese facts, if further experience should verify them, will have an im-
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portant bearing in facilitating the triangulation in the southern sections
of the rmrvey.
'l'hc nnglos of the triangles were measured with the twelve inch theo<lolitc of Simms.
. .
· S. V. '1'.ilcou, nssistnnt
the pal'ty of Mr. Uhmt, resigned his positi•.m
in the coast survey just after the openiug of the seaso1·1, and l\lr. J. P.
Bolles was tcmpor3rily nttMhed to t!ie party to assist 1\Ir. Blunt.
Obsc rvationn for :izinmth and ltititudo were made by assistant Blunt
at one of the Delaware stations, markcJ Deakyne in the sketch, m the
months of October nnd November. 'l'ho obsen•ations for nzimuth were
taken by the elongations of the polo star, ihc Simms theodolite being
t1sc<l for measuriug tho ungles with the elopgation mark. 'l'he observations for latitude were made with tho six inch Gambcy theodolite.
2. 'l'lta prir11cn·?1 tria,,r:ulatimi for counecting Mr. Hnssler's work with.
the b:ise of verification on Kent island was in part in this section, but
chiefly in the next, where it will he described.
.
3. 'l'he work of lriangulation in this section is ncnrly complete. The
only muller of importance which rcmnins, is tho verification of the work
011 tile eastern coast of Now Jcnioy. It is vrry desirable, if practicable, to
co1111cct this work With tho primary triangula1ion which was carried
across the Stale of New Jersey to the river Delaware, nnd southwai·d to·
near Delaware bay. A 1·ccannaissam:e to examine the practicability of
such a junction wn~ commcncc<.l in tho earlr, part of September, by Lieut.
Henry Prince, of the United States army. fhc examination is a difficult
one, and nothing positive cnn yet be lmown ns to its remits, the intcnticm
being, if possible, to set at rest the question under revi.cw.
4. 'I'lw mr1guetic ob.~eroations iu this section, to be· communicated for
the use of the survey by Professor Hen wick, of ·Columbia college, New
York, have been coutinued. 'l'he charts of the harbors on Long Islaml
sound, uow in progress, require accnralc obsel·vations of the variation of the
r1ccdlc, and advantage has been taken of tho necessity for procudng these
results to obtain at tlae sumo time, and without additional expense, others
interesting to science. 'l'hu observations of this season have included
the variation (decliuation) <lip, nud hr,rizmital ilHensity nt Stonington,
Connecticut; Greenport, Long island, New York; Saybrook nnd Bric.lgeport, Connecticut; of variation and hori~ontal intensity nt New London
and Sachem's head, Oonnecticnt; Drowned meadow nnd Sand's point,
Long island, New York; ofyariation at New· Haven.and :Milford, Oo1111cct1c11t; and Black rock, New York. .
·
'l'ho instruments used were Riddell's portable •"'11(\'llctometcr'; by Jones,
of London, aud a dip circle; by Uarrow, of London, uccessor to Robin·
son. Professor Renwick was assisted by Henry Rcr1\\. "k, Esq.
5. 'J'lie topogrupltical wor/( in this section is nearly completed.' An
omission on tho northeastern extremity of Long island J., ~ been supplied
hy a:;sistant W. :i\1. Boyce ; one on tho Delnwnre by assistant J. J. S.
Hassler. 'l'hQ loc;;\l daLa for tho plan of the city of Philadelphia, and
tho wharves, hnving boon found coutlicting, u11d not accordespecially
ant in total distances with tho determinations of the·survcy, it wa:s neces·
snry to mnko the measurements required for the coast survey mnp; and
thc~o wore cxccu\cd, on returning from the field in the eastern secuon, by
assistant W. M. Uoyce. ·
·
.
. ·
·
'l'lio topography of the coa'st immediately south of cape IIenlopcu, the
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triangulation for which was mnde in 1844,.wns executed by nssistrind. J.
S. Hassler, between the middle of September nnd the close of No\·cmbcr.
'J'he shore iine near cape Henlopen, which was reported to hnve undergone changes, was also resurveyed. 'I'he W?rk extends south to Im.lian
rh•er, and completes the data necessary for the chart of tho approaches
and entrance to Delaware buy, which is now in the course of engraving.
6. 1'/ie o!f-s/101·0 work of this season, which was chiefly in this section,
included the commencement of an examination of the gulf stream. A thorough exploration of the gulf stream is necessary to furnish information
upon one· of the most important parts of the hydrography of the North
American coast. To ascertain its limits at and below the surface, the direction and rnte of the current, its temperature at the surface and at dif.
fcrent depths, the soundings in and near it, the character of· the bottom
aucl other important particulars, with the i11lluenco of the se11so11s mid pro·
vailing wirnls, will require much labor and great zeal un<l intelligcucc on ·
the part of those charged with the exec·1tion of the work. 'l'hc high
temperature at and near the surface of thi:; tody of wntcr cu ables the 11avigatM to recognise his position on reaching it, when bound for tlic United Staks, and is one of the important uses made of this stream. \'ariouli
causes interfere with the constancy ~1r' the imlications, as belonging to
particular positions, and these shou!J be :nvestigatcd carefully, so as to
gi vc certainty in regard to the practical couclusious or rules that must be
furnished to the i1avigator.
'rhis work is not without risk, and was unavoidably delayed by the repairs required by the surveying brig Washington before it could be employed in such service. It was not possible to make these repairs from
. the remnant of the small appropriation for the survey in J811'1-'1!5; but as
soon as the ne\V npproprintfou was avnilable, the Washington wns put in
charge of Lieut. Com. Uharles. JI. Davis, U.S. N., and made ready for the
service. '!'he preparations were completed and the vessel left Now York
on the 20th of July. 'fhe means of observing wero necessarily tentative,
experiment heiug required to test the value of the methods suggested in
the instructions; the duties, too, were in u great.measure new to the o!Jicers. 'I1he zedl and' ability of Lieut. Com. Du vis have supplied the place
of experience in the modes of observation; and the methods themselves
have been remarkably successful in his hands-having realized at the very
first attempt some most interesting results.
'fhis is not the place to discu~s those results, nnd, iu<lced, it would be
premature to grouud cour.lwsions upon the fow observations already reported; but the obvious utility of the facts developed, connecting, as they
<lo, temperatures u11d souudings together, untl the ellicncy nf the means em·
plored, as proved by the \'criiication of known Jaws of the tr:msmi.ssion
of heat by co1Muction through n fluid warmed at or near the upper !'Urface, urc too remarkable not to give great cucouragement in 11rosccuti11g
the work.

. Lieut. Com. Dl\vis returned, for the repairs of certain of his instm. me11ts and for .essential changes in others, iu September, nud in tile be.
ginning of October again proceetletl to the gulf stream, ret11l'llillg ut the
close of the month. In this second exploration, bottom was reached in
1,300 fathoms, and a specimen brought up. 'l'he number of observations
for temperature, at uncl below the :;urface, 11wu<' during tlie l'>lcnson, is Ht:~.
'!'lie number of soundings, i11clmliug tho work i11 tile ~ouml and ofl'
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HrauJt poiut, is 2,354.. 95 specimens of bottom, and 26 specimens o(
water at various <lepths, hnvo been prcsorve<l. ·
'l'ho survcyi11g brig Wnshi11gto11 rnqui1·cs considerable repairs and alternti1111s to rc11dcr her thoroughly effor.tivc, n11d the estimate by her r.orn·
mn11dcr will he i11clndetl ill a special repnrt to the 'l'rcasu1·y Depm·trneut.
'l'hc views c11tcrtai11cd by LieutcnnllL commm1di11g Davis in rcgn111 to
tho use of stca111·vcs:snls ill the iiydrn.graphic part of tho coast sun•cy,
arc expressed in the followillg extract from one of his reports to mo:
" l lwl.icve that the present Hx1w11:;;c of this pmchasc would be ntnply
rP-p:tiil by tho grnatcr :1111oullt of work thny woul<l perform. 'l'hcir supo· ·
riority to sailing vessels in so1111di11g, hoth in rapidity and certainty, mnkes
the ::rg1111w11t 111 favor of their ernplorment to bo tliis-thnt with them tho
coast of tlic United Stall's can be sur'vcycd in 011e half tho tithe consuu1ed
hy the present menus." ·
.
'l'hc fact cti11111H bo too often prcsl'ntecl, that thero is n certain cletormi·
11ale cxte11t of coast to_bo surv11yc<l. 'l'he more mpidly it is surveyed tho
morn er.0110111ically cun the work be done, and tho sooner will its fruits be
C11jt1yed.
,
7. 'l'he party of 1.icutcnnnt co111mancli11g Davis wn~ occupied dming
p;irt.1f Uctolwr i11 :;upplcme11tury work of :rmu11rlill:t at the cnslcm 011tra11co
nf Ln11g l~laud snn11<l. As other duties clid not permit tho completion of
this work, Lie111c11a11t Carlile P. Put1crso11,of tho United Stutes 11n\•y, who
lt:ul lrncu e11gngccl i11 the rl~d11ction of this part of the imrvey iu the otlir.o at
Wn:o-hi11gto11 1 wus l'l'qt1c~1cd to report to Lieuumunt commauding Davi.ii
f.1r the co111plction of this work .. A i:.111all vei:sel wns hired. at New I.on1.1011 f,ir the piHprisc, a11cl tho work occupied Licntcnant Patterson during,
thn mn111h of October, a lier wliich he took charge of tho schooner Phenix,
loa11~:d to the 1mrvcy by tho ~avy Department, to proceed to tho Gulf, of
Mex1cn. ·
··
~. A se1 ics of tidal 11'1sr.r1·r1tir111.~ ft1r tho est.ablishmcnt of tho port of New
! .011(1011, Co1111ecticut 1 with oltsen·11tio11s of the .<:ct a11d vd,,,:ity n( tilhs in
l·'ishcr's lsla11d ~ouud, have been maclo by Licutennut John .N. 1\InOitt..
llllitcd States IH\V}', 1111tle1· the im111ccli11to tlirnctio11 of Lieutenant com.
111a1Hli11g George ~. Blako. · '!'ho :o;tutions nt which the obsc>rvntions were
nrn<l1: nrc marked in sketch U, ].';o, l. '.l'ho results will be immediately
rcd11ced, n11d the computations required. be maclo by nn ofliccr: of this
party nt the ollice in Was hi 11gto11. '!'ho observations of currents arc pro· .
jnctcd on diagrams, which fadlitnte the scrutiny of tho results. nnd render
practical dcd11ctio11s from them compnrath•ely easy. In n ditlicult navigntinn liko that on'ishcr's Island sound, u chnl't of which is now publishing,
sniling directions mu:st be very imperfect, unless they take into considera·
tio11 the set aud drift of tho ti1fo.
.
l .ioutcuant commnmling Hinke in his report acknowledges his obliga·
tion to the collcclor of the port of Now Lo11do11, Charles 1''. Lester, csq,.
for tho for.ilities affonlerl by him fo1: cnrryi11g on this work.
~). '!'ho 1111fi11ished observations of tlw tirles mu/ c11rrr.11t.~ iii N,·in York·
bay '"''' lu11/wr, \\'c1·e rc~umctl 011 tho lUth of May, by Lieutenant comm:111di11g l>a\'is, then in chnrgP. of thu surveying schooner Vanderbilt;
tn these wore• nrldod ohscn·ntio11s of the remnrlrnblc oud. dangerous ourfl'Uts nt II ell Cwnto, at the cntrui1co of tho Bast river and Long bland
!'Ou111l. N<,thiug less thorough th1111 n scl'ies of obscn•ntior!s, by which
lite motion of the w11ter should be \raced from one end of tlus passage to
2
.
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the other sccmccl nc1111i~~iblc_; :11111 it w:1s.nccc~~ary thni this shoulcl be clo11r.
nt diffc•rcnt times .,f ticfo, a111l .1111d1~r tlitl'L·rcut circmmtanc«'s of willd. 'l'hi:i
dmy w:u1.1?xec11wt1 by I .ie11tn11:i11t ,c•llt1t11m1.di11g Davis witli grc·at ahilil~··
Niuu statio11s fi11· tlw ob:;i.•r•:at.io11s of c11rre11ts (sl10\\'ll i11 sl\l·td1 C, :\o.
:.!) were oc<'t1('il•cJ i11 t_his da11g•·1:1111s pa~.sngc, aild jive tide stutions, two
011 the East river :111d three o:i' tho Lrlll!! Island sou11d, part of tl10 p:1s~aµ'•'.
S11b:wq11e11tly, t'w•l nf the' C!Xtr1•1110 stati~111s wcro t:n1111N:tPd by a line ·of
fon•b ntll frn111 01ie .to the ntlit>r liy Lil'Utl'IJ:lllt comr11andi11g Da\'is, 11.JHl
1;i11111lta11cn11s 0!1s(·n•atio11s nf tl1c l'isc! a1al !'all of tlrn tides 111:Hl1· at tLt'lll
liy I .il·llt(•Jia11t ('Ollllllrt11ili11g .T. IL Gnltlslinrough. 'l'lio l't•snlt of tlwse
obscrvati•111s is to show ckarly 11pn11 a clwrt the diro1~tin11 takl'11 ii,· t!1e
wat1·r at ehl1 :wcl 1!1J(l1l tide - it:-1 mtc of llloti1111, 11ot nuly in tlrn 1•ri1;,.i1•:1i
currcut. but. iu t!JC 1:d11or ctirrt!r1ts; to id111\\; how adv:i11t'.1ge nrny ii .. 1:d;c11
<•f the parting of these c·nrrc11ts to pu:;s i11 a particnbr dircr.ti1111 i11 n•fi:ri·111:0
to the <laugnuus obstach!s of this passat,c,and ho\\' to avoid IJciug e::irried l1y
them in uuf.afc direr.1i1l11s. 'l'ho t•x:1111i11.atin11 of tlr1~ dfocts of winds, alld
the t:Olllll~Xi;111 Qf the 11h·wrvati1111s witlt the Jignrc u11J dinwwdons <if the
passauc, rl'111~i11 yet to be 111ack A chart reprC!!H?llting tl1csc rcs'.llts will
acco1upa11y thn wcst~ru sheet of 1.ong bla11d sou11d.
,
'l'l:e nu111 lier of statious se!l'Cll'<·l f.Jt' 11 bscrrat ious of currc11 ts i 11 1'\ew Ynrk
hay a11d harbor, was twe11ty.cigl11; of ti.mm, t\\'P11ty-011c were rn:<'t1pi1·cl iu
ltH I uy the• party u11clcr tltc i11rnwdiatc dirnctiou 11f I .ic•11tc11autcou111w111liug
J).1vis, au<l thu ohs<·n·atiom; 11r1de at tlie111 iu l'alt11 tii11es. 'l'hc work uf
this seaso11 has liecu to oecnpy th1) re11miml1~r c",f these statin11s i11 calmi::,
and to as.ceJtain tlw uffoct of tho prcrnloucc of particular wi11ds i11 111oui- ·
fyi11g the obscr\'ed set a11Cl clrifi of the tides. Irr 1•1111111•xio11 with the:-:e
obscrvutio11s, the ris1~ and foll of the tide were 11bscn·rnJ at 8:111d)' If.,ok
nu<l at Governor's islaud, a11tl ill adclitio11 at or 11ear tho l1H'ali1ics of the
olisorvatio11s of·c11rro11ts. Mt•t1:orolntiical ohs<'nntio11s aeco111pariierJ those
011 the ti'dci. at the regular statiow1. The siatious arc show 11 iu sketch C /

No. 2.
'l'hc seven stalious rc1aai1d11g frn111 I 8 1'1 worn or.cupil•tl hy Li1•1tt1i11a11t
co1111u:.111ui11g J. It. Goldsborougli, Uuit1·d Statos uavy, ill tho !'.lll'\'1·ri11g
. sch11011cr \':11111erhilt, a11d 1111d1:r thu i11111wiliatc dirn••tio11 of l .ieu1t~1ia11t
1

com111:1111li11g Da\'is; a11tl tlin oh~l'n'ati1111s have si11co bet'll •~011tir1ued l1y
the olli1:cr first u:1111cd, who has arnilr.d hi111i.elf of tho prc\'al•~IWP nf
di1forc11t wi11<ls In mlm11cu this part of Ilic work. 'l'he olis1·n·atin11s were
co11ti11ued 1111til about the nriddle of ( ktober, when the \'a11derbil1 was
tc111pnrarily n·quirt>d in aitl of tilt> t11ra11ger111n1ts for mc:1suri11g tire liatoe
li11c iu North Caroli11a. B1!fi>re this ti11w, 1111 the 011tsi1lc statin11s, tliirt<.•en
loll~ prnv11ili11!! \\'i11d, alltl
1
the rnsults of t1m r.011sec111h·1! tidP!>I ut the chit'f s1utio11s, awl of Jiau· at
the 111i11or oues, liud lwe11 olitai11nd a11d c11tcrnd i11 tlic usual fi1r111s, a11d
)uid J(>Wll 11Jlllll appropria1t1 diagrar11s. 'f'fr<! Sl!llll!l:lllUOllS ohst•n·atio11s Of
tides in Hell U1tc, before rcfom·d to, were 111uclo by I .ic111ctia11t ro11111ia11tl·.
ill!! Goldsboro11gh.
'l'lw .1wlf regiswri11g ticle gauge, <'Stalilishccl at G<H'crnor's isla11d, wns
kept up cJuri11i; lasl wi11tcr, a111I ltas co11ti1111cd to work 1110<.krall!ly wtdl.
'J'he 111echa11ical cxtwntion of rlw m.·rnw, upo11 wliir.h the worki1;g of the
machi11c deptHHls, wui- 11ot sufli'rcntly 1icdcr.t fiir this purpose, 1111cl has
cnnsetl some stoppages iu the uppara1us, especially as the c16ck hue.I lntt ·
little power. A self registering gauge, <lcvh;cd by Mr. Suxton, of the ollicc

iu llt1111hcr, ha<l liec11 occupiPd afrer a sl\\1'111 or
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nf W1!1gl1ts a11tl 11icns11rns, sccmocl so 111111~11 '111ora perfect thnn this, rhat it
was d11iur1iii11ecl tn ni:drn tri,tl of it lrnli1rc ca11:-i11t; nth.or gauges lo bo con·
;,1rnrtP1I. 'l'll<•ro is 11n 1lo11ht lint that. with 11iccl' worl•, tho plan at prMamt
i11 tt1'e will a11~wcr, if Mr. Saxto11':-; :.:augo dnos 11nt 11ro\'O ~o fa1• su11crior
as 1 1 ~1tp1:1-.~cdc il. 'l'his t;all"o, wlwu rc11lac:1i1l bv another, will hu ro111nved to llns1011 lwl'l1or, wli~ro the rnugc of die ii<lc is grcintl'r than in
1

Nin\' Yi1rk.

Ouri11g the l:\i:t wiutcr th~ party of. I .icmtu11tnnt commnndi11g Du vis wns
the nllfr11 i11 rnd1lt'i11g- tho ridul olisel'\•1\tin11s 1 11wtlo nt lhc chief
~tatio11s 111' llw !Hlrl'<'.y, e11teri11g tlw111 i11 the pNscribetl forms, <lctcnuin·
i11g tlic corn•ctml e.~1al1lish111c111s, a11d proparill[; tho niatcrials for a gc11cral
di~r.ui.:sion of the tide:rnt.our coast wilhin the li111ils of the survey; '!'his
will be curried us for ns nrny ho co11sidcrcd 11ccessnry to tho hydrogrnph}'•
10. The charl i;howi 11g tile progrcssi vc changes at Saudy Hook, re for·
red to in my last report, was prcparud by ~Ir. B. Gllick, tlraughtsllll\ll itl
the Cnast ~\ll'Vey n!llCll, nlll1 1 uy t\1\1.linrity pf tho ·'l'rcasury lJc\l1ll'll\\CUt1
was M!l!l to the Hou J. />/1illips Plio!rdx, rrwmlwr <I{ Co11~rcss•frorn Nevi
York dtr, to l~e laid ·lll'fi1rc tho chniubm· of co111mcrcc of thnt cit)r, which
lias a1~k11<1wlmlw·d, by a very gra1ifyin:; series of resolutions, tho iufor·
rnation thus col11111u1iicatc<l.
·.
~!11:.rng<·LI i11

Sot:THlmN' ~l~CTtON

No. I.

ll I. Cl11•:u1p1•(i/,·:• '111111, 9·1:.-1. 'L'he 11ri11mr!1 tri1111g,ulatir111 for connect·
i11g tlw wo1:k nf ~lr. Hni>~lcr with tho linsc of vcrificntion 011 Kent island,
has IJeeu co11q1(1~1etl during the season by asi.istauL James Pc1·1:)lll>Oll.
'!'lie whnln tria11g11latio11 is rsliow11 iu :;ketch U, where the stntious occU·
;1i1•d hy ,,(r. 1"tirg11so11 aro 111urkcd I•', a11d the year of tlwir occ11p:itio11 is
alsn 11rnrkt-d. 'l'lloi,;c of l\Jr. llassler i111he :>anm sl;ctch urc mnrkcu II.
'l'lw pany reacheu tlwir firi>t station, at S\\'uu Ji1li11tou thcQGhci1np1•<1kc,
<lll tlw l l tli of April, a11d tlw work w<rs fi11i:d10tl ubotit thc close of 81'pto1ubnr, after which the Jiarty proct~cJcd to North Carolina to com1ilc11co tllo
trin11g11lati1111 there. fllr. l"erg11s1111 wus 11iuc1l hy us~i~talil J. L\ Ncil:mn.;
The 1111111l11n· of i-:tatio11s occ11pi1.!tl d11ri11g the l\Ct1so11 wm; six, n11d 011e
:;tati1111 of l:tfil y1.'ar Wiii' l'll!ic1~uph:ll. 'l'l1t• arm~ of tile polygon, cH11b1·.:icc<l in
ilw tri:111g11lali1'11, is four l11111t.lrcd aud eighty ;square 111ilus. Tho to.ides of
~lw triaur~lcs c111lmwutl iii this year's work vary i11 lcugth from nlmut tc11
It> 1w1•11ty twn 111ilm:. Tiie 1111111bcr oC p1·irnai·y poitit~ ol>HW\'CU upo11, nt
the dil1'erc11t stat.io11~, were as follows: ut the firi.t, 3; 1t1l tl11f 1wr.011c.I, 4;
nt tlw third, 4.; at the fourth, G; at the fiiih, •1 ; nml at the f'i:x,th, 4; nlitl nt
!Im sli1lio11 of lust yrnt1• runC<lllpi<!J, 4; 111aki11f{ iu all :.l\l points. Tiro m11uher or' Hugi es 1nuas11rn1l was :LI; of ob,..crrntinus 111adl' 1::l,~iO. Whc11 \ho
:1b.-.tadns to tho wMk i11 tliis qllnl'lt'l' arc co11:;;id1~rml 1 tlw prngrn~:; 111' tho
:ria11;;1dat·io11 11i11st lw deouwil :-.ati~foG101;". '1'l1e C1Hl1i:idl'lll!C i11 t:1<.: ll'll{:ltfl
nf tho li1w, (',nni111011 to ;\fr. llasslcr'ti und ~lr. l·'c1wrnn11'ti tria11g11b1it~11s,
· dnri\'c1l lir ihc f,1rmcl' frnm the Firo isla11d hnsc, aud hy tlw l:1i\cr frnm
:he l\<~ttt islaud hast!, is very dn!io. Tho <lata aru yo.i insuClici1JHl t~H a
fi11al eo11111.11·iso11 of lmi1.11dcs aml ut:i11111ths.
, 'l'lio i11strn11w11t ui-i<~tl was tho two-foet 'l'ronghton thco<loliic, which'
wa-; ropail·ctl all!.l irnprovcu i11 1ua11y rospC'cts i11 tlw olfo:o \of 1lio ~urvuy,
h~· ~lr. William \\'urilcmim, <luri11g tile la:>l wiutcr, und wm-1 rcdi\'iJcd
011 the Tmughton dividing c11gi1w. wliid1 has bccu rcnclcrc·d n11tomatic by
J\tr. Joseph Snxton, of Lhc otllcc of weights au<l uieasuros', Mr; .Perguson
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rcpnrts that the rcgraduntion has npparontty mntcrially reduced the errorsin the trin11g!cs measured by it, ns comp:ircd with thoso measured before
the change.
·
.
.
.
'l'owards the close of the scm:on, ntr. Fcrgmon wns tlircctcd to have
rccounnissance made 1or usccrtai'lling nnd rcporti11g the obstuelcs for con.
uccting two stations in the primary trinngulution of Mr. llusidcr, near the
})1•l:iwnro, (Bethel nml l\tcutiug House hill, sec sketch R,) either. direct!)'.'
M l.iy using an intermediate station suitably placed. 'J'his was t>xccuteu
hv l\lr. N<'ilson, \\•hose report on til" shows the obstacles which rcudcr the
connexion impracticable t1111.lcr ordinurr condiriorrn.
'l'hc party of assistant l<'ergnson wns cngngcd during tlie winter in ma.
king duplicates of the journals of tl1e summer's work, und in reculcul:t·
ting the astronouiical observations made by them.
~. Jt being desirable to incrt>ase the nnmber oi astrmu1micnl stntio11s in
this section of the survey, Licutcunnt Thos. J. Lee, of the U11ited States
'l'opographical Engineers, assii;taut in my party, was dirrcted to observe
for lati111dc at Taylor's and Abi11gdon. (Sec sketch n.) At the same
time, Licu1c11a11t Lee nrnde the 11wg1wtic olnu:nmti1ms rct1uircd for ~he chur~
of A1111apolis harbor, aliout to be publislwd, at Taylor's, neur Annapolis,
1\lld at the south end t•f the l\cnt Island base, and similar ones at three
otlicr sta1io11s. 'I'hese ,,bservations were nia<lc between the 8th of l\fuy
nud the 6th of July, when Lieutenant Lee joiue<l rnc to assist iu tlie ob:;ervntio11s at the astronomical stations olrendy referred to in tho eastern
~ection of the survey, having executed Yery satisfactorily a co11si<lernble
umount of work iu the brief time allowed him. 'I'he nmnher of obscr.
vations made were as follows: for latitude 2,980, a11<l for time ~36. [•'or
wagnctic \:nriatio11 (<lecliuution) IUO, for mug11etic dip 2rn; aud for total
horizontal i11umsity 108.
'l'he ohscrvations for latitucJe were made with the six-inch Gamboy
theodolite of tho survey, nnd, for time, with n Jla$sler reflecting circl·~; tlie
magnetic observations with the i11strumen1s nlready referred to under the
I.cad of the cnstl'rn scctio11 of the survey.
· ~. As mcntio11ccl in my last report, a recomzrzi,q,·ra11ce for n triangulation
M connect the coast survey stations, on or near the Chesupe:ikc, with the
Vnpitol, and to verify the triaugulution of the Potomac river, was com·
menced under my immediate direction in IS·H, by Lic11tena11t Heury
Prince, of the United Stuie:i army. 'l'ho course taken in this laborious
reconnnisfmnce, in which Lieute11unt Prince has shown much persevering
industry, ms well as aptitude for the work, was the followiug.
'l'he country northwest of· n !inc joining Washington und Baltimore
was first examined; tll<l Elk, Patuxent, and 1\Jontgorncry ri<lg-C!s being
explored to fi11d intervisible poiuts. 'l'his examim1tio11 proved that the
counexion iu that <lire~tion could only be made by goiug far into the in·
rerior. Lieutenant Prir1ce next exa111ined the route t•y following heights
which skirt the valley of the Potomac as fur as 1''ort Washington, and then
rrossing to. tlio <Jhesnpc:tlw hay, (at IIcrriug bay), n11tl found obstacles
dr>r.med by him very serious, if not i11surmou11tablo, by the ordiuary mod•!s
of rriaugulatmg from the ground. '!'he lll'Xt exploratio11 was i11 the gen·
f'ral <lircction of a line joi11i11g Wnshiugton and Annapolis. '1'111' practi ..
cability of n small triammlution in thiM quarter was m11dcrecl \'cry proba.
l>le, but it was 1wt of an' order desirable for this pnrticular object, 11:111 thq
u1111crci11s stations would lnwc mn<!e it expensive if cxp1•ute<l in a man·
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il\Jf :mile<l to the purpose in view.
By fnrLhcr oxnminntion, and tho uso·
of 11wtlimh1 co11111w11 in reco1111aissa11ce, Lieutcuuut Pri11co finally nsccr·
Lui1wJ .that a tria11g11lation is very proliably, if not ccrtninly pmcticnblc,
co1111ccti11g n li11c jui11i11g two of tho Ch<'snpcako bay ~tatio11s, (one to tho
11or'11 uud lhu oth;n· Lo tlw south o! A111111polis) wilh.Lhe Uapitol a1Hl 11uval
obsen·ntory, by the ll~fl 0Ci111t·muHliato statiorn~, 1111<1 furnishiug n good
.base. f11r co11ti1111i11g tho tri1f1ig11latio11 down tho Potonrnc,.to mcot tho work
co11.11,11g f1'0111 the Uhesapcako bay up tho rh'el', thus nlfording a necessary

veri l1 . ~al11111.

Tlru work was co11ti1111e<l, whon<wer the weather was favorable, during
't!rc.last winter ar!d spdug, u11d was ColllploLCcl n;; far ns ncccr;sary, in a pro·
1111111i:;1ry rc1·011m11ssa11co, ahout tho close of Jnly.
The rcrr dotailc:d 1·ermns, nw<lo from tinie to time in regard to this work,
nrc 011 ftlo i11 the const .s11rvl1y oflico. ·
·
Af11•r lwi11g 11i111pMarily allar:lictl for a short period, wlicu tl1e weall1or
was 11ot atlva11tngeo11s for rcco1111aissi1t11~c to tho pln11o·tublc pnrty of ussista11t Whitiug, l..ieutc11u11t Pri11co was directed to procct>d with ,tho i·ccon·
11ais:-:rnce already tlcscrihccl, for co1111ecting the primary triungulatiou down
the Dduwarc with the coast of Now Jersey.
·
'1. 'l'lw cn11ti11natio11 of tl10 11ri11mry tria11g11/atir111 of tho Ohesnpcake
i;outhwarcl fro111 tho J<e11ti:.;la11d hmm, was nsi-ignod lo 11ssista11t B<llllnud
Bl1111t l>ntics rlni111i11g priorutto11tio11 occupied him 1111til about the 20th
of Ncn·c111br.r, wlic11 his party wns trau~forrecl to tho Chosnpcnlrn. All tho
progress whic~h the .season will por1uit will 110 doubt be nrudo, n11<l tho
w'<1rk 1vill be ri1sun10d as oarly us the ope11i11g of tho ~pring will 111low.
5. Two par1ie11 hnvo ucc11 e11!!n~ml i11 the .~N:nml11ry rmrl tertiary lrirm·
1t1tl11!i1111s of thn C:lwsapcukc a1;<l 'watnrs Jlowi11g i11to it......;tho 0110 during
tlw wlwlo wor·ld11g scasou, :11ul tho nthel' !11 a. ditl'crcut locality, <luring
part of July u11d August. 'J'ho area survoyou i11cludes the Ellr, llohomin,
:111<.l 8assalius ri\•crs, the hay fro111 Turkey poi11t to L<'g1)o's pni11t 1 the·
G1111powdnr, i\li1luk, n11rl Bad' rivers, tlll• Chostcr nearly t1) .tho head of
11ari~atio11, and part of tl10 bay fr11m Ko11t i:-daud 1muthwn1·ll.:
' ·
'IY1•: ·''t.'•:11111/rlf'.1/ tri1111:.:11lati1in. fro111 Kaut hdaml .south wus.nnndo u~r ns·
i-:is1a11t l•', ll. I ;nnlcs, afwr his rc:llll'll from tlio southurn r1ieonlwi~sa11r.o,
:nut 1lw t'o111plc:tio11 of his topogrnpliical slrnct tco111111cncctl ._last year) ho· ·
twee11 tho ~lag-nthy 1111J Putup:.;co rircrs. Tho work orcupicd him fro1u
tlw 1:Jth of Jtlly lo the 28111 of A11g11st, b1itwoe11 which clt1ll?S.to11 t.latio11~
wcrt! occ:11pii..'tl. 'l'ho nrna nf Ilic p11lygn11 ~m1hrnr.1?d i11 the s'.9rrny is .1:;3
~cl'Wl'll rniles .. 'l'lic isit}m; of tho tl'iauglcs vary from ~~ lo ,11.t 111ile 1 in
J1•11g1h .. a 11rni11 so1·ios ,,f 1ria11,:;les for 1weuri11g- tlw 11•q11i:·;ite ~lcc'urae.y uo·
iug l'<llTied ntt, besides the 111i11or sc!rics i11te11do<l spccinlly fo1·. the 11~c ot'
the topographical parties. 'l'ho 11u111hcr flf i-tatio11s 1111d objMli:; ohscn·ed
upo11 11•as 2:1, it1r.l11dit1g slatious, ispircs, wi111lt1iills, uud tllc cup1•las 01·
Jw11:.;i•s. A:.i:;istaut Gtll;cfos all.in filled sn11w tertiary 'triangle$' wliile en·
gag.id i11 the top;lg'l'uphicnl work ~uLweeu the Mugothy nn~t tl10Pt~tapsco.
The a11;.dm: of the socnudary trwuglus wero measured with ';rn t?lqhtocn
i 1wh tlieoclflliie hcl1lll!;i ng to thu ·Slll'Vl'}' 1 n11J 1m\UL' in the otllf.0 1 th'o I1111b
liavi113 hn1~ll retli vi<lt!ll hy Mr. Saxto11 with tho coast ~t1t1•cy divi<liug mu·
clt1110. 'l'liis tlwodolito \\'as 0110 of 11 pair maJe from a11othcr.'lnstn11nc11t,
i11 ordur to usn tho dividc11 circle, bnt uow th.o stroug point of:tho it1strn·
11w11t is c!m~idor01l the w11.1kest; u111l the 'l'ni'11gh1011 tlivh1ion·s,, tl1c sup·
11oi;c<l exccllcnco of which cnusotl tho ntlupta.tiou, of tho ii1strumcnt to the
0
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li111h, nre ern!md to give plat>c tn a more nr.curato snri•·ll, rrncccJ in. tl1c olfice
011 tho 'l'roug!lto!• di,·i1li11g ~?11:,d11t-, a1-1 i111p1·11vt•d t.y ~Ir. Saxto11.
, JL l.>ei11g tH!CCSS:try ~hat :1sSbl~lltl (;l't'dt!s s!io11l1.J IC:.1\'C the fil.!(J to l'Olll·
. Jiletc t!Je' drll\''illfr Up.tll Jti::i topograp!iieal Hfl(?(?[, atHl tho Ct)pics Of tfW
journal of his rcl!o1111ais·s:111c1,? i11 Alali:111ia, 1\lississippi, mn.1 L1111ish11m, h•J·
foru 1111ai11 procC'edi11g- to tlw <:ulf of ~lexico 1 .tl1t! i.1~1·011t!my tria11g11laliM1
war~ c~111ilnwd hy G;1ptai11 Jost•ph K Jol111sttrh«? 1 of tliu lluitcd :-itatcs 'l't>·
pngrap:iical E11gi1H~t·rs 1 assi~t1;d hy l.il'utn1rn11ts H. .K ll 11111uoi1d aud Eu·
wa1··l J\lmray, of th1: Uuit••d ~1at11s a1wy.
'l'lio to1•t11111/r1i'// tri1111f..!1J/111i11n, 11car tlie l!l'n<l nf tlw hay, a1al tl1e ~tn·a111s
f!owill" i11lo it, and the lf'l'litJry lri1111![11/11ti1111s i11 t!1n ~tre:1111s, have IJl'ell
m11ler ::>the i111rrwtliatc lli11Cctiqn of Cuptai11 Joseph I'·:. J11h11sto11e, of tho
U11itl'<l S:ntus 'l'opograplii·~al Engineers, 011 const sun·cy sen·ice, as~istt.:d
l1y J.i..i11ktp1uts C. B1:11ja111111 a111l J. l". Irous, of the Ullitcd States :muy.
'l'hc prncarioui; state of the health of Captain Jnhustone required tl1nt 1wo
assistan!u sl:ould, lw nssig1icd to his party, in onler to i11s11rc dun progress
in the worlr, .'l'he parry tooli the field 011 the :Jd of Juue, h:wi11g hL•1•11 dctai11c1l hy the illm·ss of t'apl. Joh1H;to110 tilld otlwr cm1ses, a111I tria11g11!ateu
the l·~lk, Bill11~111ia, ~assnfras, (inllpowtler, Middle, all<I Baeli 1fr1·rs, a11tl
the bay fr01H Turkey poi11t to L1•g-•)e's p11i11t, us shown Oil sketch B, be Ji ire
the :M of Jnl}'• liavi11.Q: occupied fifty six poi ms, cliicJ!y LL•l'liary poi11ts. 'J'lic
1mrty th1>n proce!'dt•d to t!te Chet;tcr river, carryiug the triaugulariou from
the 111n11th tqw:.rds tile head. Un the :!:3d of J11lr, ha\'ing oc1•.11picd t\\'td\'C'
sta1io1:~:, it was d1~enwt.! lH'.CC.':<~ary by tlie of:iccr i11 cliar;,;c (C~1ptaill Jol111l\to11c IH~i11g ali~··llt 011 acf'.011111 of ill h1:al1h) to i-:11spe11d operntinlls 011 thr.
score of th(: 111i!ie:.1lllii1wss of tl1c ~ca.,,on. 111 J\ 1t6llst, Lit!llle11a111s lr1111s
a!ld B1!11ja111iu were dircetud by the Wad)Ppart11w11t to wjni11 their n·gi·
uic11ts, there being spt•cial 111~Pd of their prnfossi1111al s1~rvi1·es.
Cap1aii1 J11!111sll>11fl 1111d !ti ..; :l"!;ist:1111, l.im1t1!111111t B1!11ja11d11 1 \\'Cl'I' t'll·
gaged duri11g t!w l:ist ,wi11t,.r in the ollice ol tlw sttr\'1!y in 111nl1i11g c111ii1!s
of the journ·\ls of nl).,,•n-ati1111s of the prcccdi11 0 scas1111, a11d d11p!i,.atc
calr:ulatiom: . of th<.> work.
5.' 'J'hn lQp11!fi'"flli!I of the shores of the Chcsnpcuk1~, nm! of the rh·ers
runniJJg info it, us for as the .head of 11nvigatio11 of each, has hec:11 11Parly
complcwrl, except that on three sheet-s, Nos. G, 7, ant! I ti, of ~k£>tclt B,
fro111 Swan .!p11i111, on the eastern shore·, to tho head of the bar, alll.l
from '1'honqs's pniut, A111111polis h:lrhnr, to the !wad of tlic buy. 1'1ie
matcria!s fn1; a 1~hart of the J>atapsco a11d Ballimoro lw1hor will, it is 1:1111·
fideutly e.-.:p¢ctcd, lw rcadv for use thi~1 wi11wr, alld the cliart will at 1111cc
be drawn a1\d put i11tll tlie hands c1f the c11gra\'crs. 'l'lio topngrnp!iy !Im.
be1~11 exc-J:1tcd by nssist.1111s G1~rdes, Hassler, Wise, mid Cutts.
'I'ho u11l111ish~tl work of l:ist \'ear, 011 sheets Nos. l :incl :~. nt the }11!atl
of Ch('~:1prr~lrn !.1:1r u11d Nnrthe:ist Ji\'l'r, has been co111ple1cd by ns:-ist·
ant J. J. 8. ~las:-ler, aud tlHJ snn·ey of slwit No. Jr, cmnnwllred a11<1 finished by him, 'l'lte work iiwludcs Elk 11e1:k, the shores of the Elk
and Bohcrnin rivers, and of Back crcuk, with a porti1111 of tlw J>daw:ire.
nnd Ohc!:npJakc canal, u111l the roads inclt11!1·tl within tl1c li111its (If tl:e
sheets. 'l'h¢ arr.a s11n'eyPJ is se\'t.'lllY ·six ~qnarn lllilns; t~10 1•x1t·11t of
shore liuc, rnventv·tlirf•e 111ilc)s; of roads, 01w h1111drctl allll 1·1~l11y rntlt?s;
nud of can:il; fivo' miles. 'l'hc part}' took tlH· tidd Oil thl' J;i1h of .\pril,
bcgiuning work 011 tho 21st. It w:1s trausforrntl to the 11c:i3hhorh1111d of
Cupe HP11lopen i11 Snptc111hc•r. 'J'he cou11try is reported by l\lr. Jla1:-i;lcr
to be diflicu!t .to survey, bciui:; hilly ant.I thickly woouc<l, nud ud111ittillg
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of liut ~linrt sigl1ts for the pluuc tu!Jlc points. Tho :m11so11, too, was r.c·
111arlrnhlo for cx1~ossivo ltoat,co111plailwd of L>y 11nnrly all the part'loli in this
n![.dou. ·
•
·
··
Mr. Hassler waH m1g-11~ocl clming the Inst wintor iu tlra\\'illg i11 i11l\ tho
\\'ork on sl11:elH· Nos. l 1111d 2; iu ~11ppl~·i11g :111 0111issio11 ill tlw tnpogrnph·
kil work 011 tho Delaware river, 1111<l ii~ roc:ilculati11g rho po::;itio111s of
s11111i! 1ri~·l11n11lt"tric•al pni11ts 011 rho 11ppnr part of tl10 I l1.•l:1w11ro.
'l'lin tfll!'''-l'''apld1•al \\'11tli 011 t<hi•«'ls ~ns. :J, o; 7,·1111d l:J (slwtch II) was
:u•si;.,1111:d 1;1r eX1lt'.lllin11to11-;sisl:tllt ltkhanl I>. Culls. ~o. 1:~, i11cl11di11g
· tlin H<1Sll!t'11 i<linro fro111 ~wau pnint ~o \Vnrto11 point, was first co111plctcLl;
tlw11 No. a, near tho hl'ad of the hnv, iiwl111li11~ part of tho S11i<q11eha1111uh
rirnl', a111l the tn\••11s of I lnvrn de <frnr.o and l'~rt llcpni<itn. J\lr. Cutts wns
:IL wurk 11p1111 shoot l'\o. :i, wlikh iuduues tlic linad ·of lhti<h l'in•r. when
lw \\'11.~ tako11 .wry ill n11d ohligotl to L>rnnk up llis pal'IY 011 tho 18th of
· :S1.·ptm11her. ·lie \vaH 1!11ahlotl to rCTs11111n \vorlc earlv i11 01'tnber, mill com·
pktecl i<lieet No. li, 1111<1 11ill prolrnhly li11ish part oC No. 7 hoft1ru the rl11so
of tho iwaso11. 'I'hn arun 1111n·eyml up to tho 2fith of ~1~ptn111hcr, was lh
i;q11al'l1 111il1!s; tlw c'.\'.lnnt of i<horo li1w. /j,q milcs 1 anti ol' toads ~O 111il1 I),
'J'lin"p:1rl}' t11ok the lit-Id 011 t!10 21st of April, uud left it finally al!nllt tho
~Otli of 1\orn111hnr.
J\lr. C1111:~ \\'lls 1~11ga,~nrl clnring thci Inst '~'illlN, in pnrt, in rcvh•ing the
wo1k 1lfl1111 \\'itli nssista11t l·'prg11so11 duriug- the )'l'l.l\'lotts i<easo11, tllld in
rml11d11r.;- tfl tl11• pulili1•:i1io11 si•:ile tl1c l'liarl of A1111apolis lwrbo1· uutl tbo
.Su\'l!rll d\'1!r, irnw.111,:1rly rnacly fi1r p11bli1!atin11.
o"ilinets i'ins. 0 a11d H (i--kn11'f1 ll) linvo hcc11 1·0111plvt<'1l i :incl rnnsiclmablc
progn!l<s ha1'< 111!1!11 111atl11 in sheet ;\n. !I. hy as:;i1-la11t C.i1:nrgu ll. \\'i1-1'. 'J'lic
lu~·i 11a111ed i1l!'li1d1!1:; tho slton.•s of tlw l'arnp ... 1.·o; No. 8 tlw city of ,B;dti·
11111rn n11d l!io ndj:w.l'llt cn111111·y. tl11"i11~ lc11111d it i111pnssililo to 1w~o11rilo
tl1e 111e:isnr<!<l dista11r.cs with u printed plan 111' the city, ~Ir. Wbo lil1111d it
110:·1.~s~ary to' mako a clntailed Slll'\'PY, osl'l!<'inlly of tho part 11tmr the \\'atcr.
'l'l1is sh1•eL C'io. H) co~·ers nu aro:i of S sqnaro mil.cs. a11d iuclt1'1<'~ I 0 miles
of i-.h11rt!. li11u, li 111il1!s l1ei11g of whan·os. !l 111ilt'S ~f romls, u11d 4~ 11dlos of
s1r1"1~1s.
Nn. G <'ovm·s 1111 t1rPa of liO sc11111r.o 111ilos: a11cl i11clnclcs nu nxll!llt
<lf IO:.! 111ilns of roads and 1·s uaifos of shorn lino. 'l'lie pa1·1y of ussis1n11t
\\'i:-o i:i still i11 rhe li<'ld, <'ot11pl1!1i11g such parts of !'hoot No. ~l us nro 11ccos:
sar~· 111 1110 c11111111r!l1Cll!111.rnt of the f>awpscio rh·or.
·
,\ssisrn11t Wiso has lrnrl a snwll vcsrml duri11g the whole SC'mmn. His
party has ng-:iin ·t11n11 r.xe111pt frpm siek11esl;l 1 so us lo be able to kcop tho
1ield co11li11111111sly si11<'.n lnsl April.
1'11ri11~ tlw Inst wi11J1'.I', Mr. Wi~o wns or.c11pie1l in reclucing to o more
COll\'l!liitllll \\'l)rkiug- 1'!.'aln a part 111' tlto rire\'in11s l'casnn's \\'Cll'k; in Ul'UW·
i11g- Ii j, niaps ill i 11 I(. and i 11 H!<sisl i 11~ i 11' ;?n11c1:al d n ties of th" ollico .
. 'l'lw t.1p11~raplii1~al i<ht>1~1 lfl:tl'lwd No. to, 1)xtcwli11g from Sa11cly point to
tlic Pat:tp ..;co, c.0111111t~11<;tHI hy nssbt:111l G1•r1b~ in JS.t.l, (lksignnt~'u ns No.
:1 i11 thn r•·11111'I ol' that. yc•ar.) wn~ 1!0111plete1l between tho l:H :in<l 30th of
.l1111n. 'l'lte wnl'k dn1l1~ r.n,·r.rs ahn111 S s1pwrc miles, nn<l iucludos alont
:!O 111ih!s i11 l1~11~1li of shore line and~~ of roads. .
· ,
Ii. 'l'/11: hydrfl::mph!f i11 this sectiou l111s iuclucletl tho sou11Ji11gs pf the
Pataps~o ri\·cr nt.111 tho hnrhor of Bnl1i111oro, the upproi1chcs 1t1 tlw Pnlnps·
en, a111l ji'•1rt 11f the hny botwoPIJ Anunpnlis harbor nml Kent islancl nud
J>onlo's island, n11cl ob~C'r\'11tio11s 011 the tides nud 011 the clircr.tion nud
·\'cincirr <'f the cuncuts.within tho sumo limits iu the
. bay. It hns been
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executed by th~ party under the ·commancl of Lieutenant con111ia11ding
George M. Bache, United States navy, in the imrvcying· schooner Nuuti·
Jns. Materials for tho char.t of the Patapsco arc in readiiwsi1. 'l'lic part
of the bay marked as broken ground in Bra1itz':1 chart of the Putupsco
was thor<'1tghly exu111iuml hy Lioutc11ant cou1111u11di11g Bachu, but" c\'cry
new lirw passed ove1· sonw kuoll that w·oul<l iutcrfore with the clear pro·
gress of large \'essels." .'!'fie work was co11111ic11ccd on tl1e 2uth of Apnl,
and closed about.tlie begi1111i11g of llccc111hcr.
'!'he subor<liuatc otliccrs of tl:is party huvc gtrncrally becu chn11gcd by
the Navy Departnicnt duriug the seasnu, nu<l the two rn1uai11i11g fro111 the
former season have been notified that they will be soou detached. 'l'he
places of the olliccrs clfltached havt) Lccu filled ns they lwca111c mca11t
Views for the chart of A 1111apolis harbor ( uow c•.1grnvi 11g) were taken
by assista11 t l·'aifoy, with tire uJ vice 1111d co operation of Lic11tc11a11t co111111a11<ling Bacl1e, rct1uiri11g the use of the smvcyiug vessel a fow Juys in
the 111011 th ofJ 1111e.
·
'l'lrc party was or.cu pied dilring the win IN in copying and rcJ11<'i11g tl1e
work of the previoul' season, :11111 i11 rcd11ci11g fur pubticatiou tlic sou1Hl·
ingR of A11napnlis harbor anJ the Severn river.
'l'hc views of Licutc11a11t co1111na11di11g lfochc iu rcganl to tlw use of
steam vessels i11 son11di11g will uc found iu the followiug extrw~t from
his rt!port:
.
·
" Iu the deep waters of the Ohesapcalrn bay which have been gone over,
the nngles as well as sot1111li11gs ha\•c bec11 taken fr11111 the vessel. 'l'licrn
arc t11a11y clitlkultiPs a1Hl ddays i11 worki11g i11 a \'csiwl 1111dcr cauvnss. It
is 011ly with a runderure auJ slt•udy l~wczc tlwt the work can be laid 11111 to
ndva11tug'i; fr<~que11t altcralious i11 the force or directio11 of the willd nro
great irnpcdi111e11ts. Light airs 01111 cal111s put a stop to all sn1111di11~ np1~r·
ations, u11le~s the starin11s :11··· s111Iici<rntly 1war to Ii<! disti11g11islretl fro111 tho
boats. C 111 tlris ace111111t, I ha vu l1111u tli1111glit that thn 11>0 of' steam vc~~ds
on the oil' shori~ t111d bay work w11uld c1111tiih11to \11 tlw accura1~y, mq11:di,
tiou, u11d co:ive11ie11co of rliu work; ar11\, if properly 11ra11agcd, woult.1
prove lllOfO CCOllOlllii::tl tfiall sailillg \'CSSels for the CXIClll of !.lll'faCt~ !illr·
vey1•d. In u stc·nmer, such li11cs of sn1111di11gs could bo 1'1111 us would
best lli:-:pl:.1y the foaturcs of the ho\10111 1 without closi11g 111111•1 (Ir partly
rnrmiug O\'cr tire li11cs of soundiugs \Vhich had bec11 prcvioc1!.ly l'!-.tab·
lish(•J, 'l'liis is so111cti1ucs 1111arnidahlo i11 wnrld11g uuder sail, particu·
)arty whc11 Jistaut from the shore sta1io11s. Duriug light wcatlicr a11<l
calms, whcu tlie sailing vc~scl woulJ 1>.i compurntivdy idll\, the ::;tca1ucl',
goi 11g at a inoJcrutu awl steady rate ''vcr s111ooth water, wo11ltl Le work·
iug to tlw be.st uc.lva111uge, unJ with the gre:itcst accuracy a11d coll\'<?•
11ic11cc. It is e\'ide11t tliat 1111iclt llltll'O a11d 1Jcrr1!r work of tliis !dud can
bH <lollll fro111 u st<:arrwr ti.au fro111 a sailiug \ess(•l. As wgur<ls tltu 1:11111·
p:1rati\'c l:co110111y of ·the two ki11ds of \'esscls, I can only· ::-peak i11 111ore
gc11eral terms. 'l'hc same cxpc11dit11rc 1;1r outfits auu rcrwwul of sails
would uot be incurred; 1111 tlw otlwr !:u11c.l, the expl'llsn of rnpairs of 111aclii1icry a11d C'nst of fuel would be lict1vy i1e111:o;; hur. wlie11 the grc:itcr
atWHlllt of work is cousiderecl, tire C'Ost nf it \\'011IJ prolwuly be l(•s:s• 1wcl •
.As the tria11gulatio11 progresses c.low11 the wid<J part of tho bay, I am
co11fiJe11t that, to keep Jiacc with it on the w:1wr, either nun or 111nrn
hydrographical ('>arti1•s nrust IJc t1dde<I
the force 11ow here, or tli:d
stca111ers must be speedily introclucc<.l."
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1\'. 'J'/1" r.nr18l tif /\'rirl/t 011rnli11a.-'l'ho work hero has been hcg1111 hy
rlw <'lnployrurmt uf two pnrlics us N1rly in the autll11111 as the Wt!atlrnr
\\'11tlld penuil; the 011e i11 prcpara1io11s fur 111casnri11g u base li11e, tho \1tlwr
iu tire priuinry triang11latin11 of Alhc11i:ulc so1111d. 'l'he work ii; f:tirly bc~uu,
~111d will he ll1l!nwl)d up as vigorously ns tho appropriation will nduiit~
J. As there ts .IHI dn11l>l hut that, in !'\\l'\'Oyiug tho southern const of tho
.ll11it1~d States, tho freq11011t n10as11rome11t of baso linos will nccos::;nrily
l>n l't~snrtcd to, I .have lwe11 dc:.irons to supply 1111 nppnrut11s more pnrtnblo
tha11 the onn formerly used in the work, and eo111bi11ing certain other ttu·
va11ta~os. A111•)llg' these arn, that tllll length of the nppnmtus is in'vnrinhlo
nt ditlC.!rtlllt te111pt;rntures; that tlro bars have CfJllUI uhsorbcut powers for
l11•at, m11l 1ire in 0110 si11gle piece; that they ore supported so ns to b.:i
i-1.itfo11cd laterally as wdl as horiio11tally, while capablo of free motion;
that they nre e11clo.sed in a way which prc\·ents f<llH.hhm changes of tern·
pernt11re, wlril•! the r.oyeri11g p:ut of tho apparatus gh'es stiff111.•ss; that
the npparntus ii; Sllppnrteil nt two poi11ts 0111)', a1Hl is easily moveable in
the ditforont dirr,ctions required ic1r ndjustmcut in mcnsuring. I oxprctccl
nl~:o to npply Bt>.ssel's r.011tacl apparatus i11 mcasmiug, therohy to render
tlie lllNl!<illre111cnt so easy 1111d rapicl tl1at its repetition, which is nlwnys
dc~irnhlc, might· be mndo wi1ho11t cxpcndiug tno 11111ch tilnc; hut time
has not i;utJiC'.cd for this. and I h'ave ornploycd tho mkro.scopcs ui;c<l by
~Ir. Hassler, with the mo<lilir.ntinns made last year by i\lr. Bl1111t, .md
. otlir.r cha113t!S, ! have bccu IWCOSS:tl'ily, hy tho S!.llllC drCUlllS(rlflCC 1 lilll•
itPd t1l tire nse of 011n i;et of bars, instead of two, which I l!Xpnctccl to
liarn 1?111pl11y1!1.l to facilitate tho 11wasuronre11t. The genc•rnl co11ditio11.s lo
l.11! fo!fillnd liy the apparnt11s. nntl a gcncrnl doscripti1111 of its coni;trnction,
\\'Pro giv1•11 to Mr. Willinm Wiirdo111n11, mcchnuicinn to the const survey,
to till up the details. 'l'lris \Vns satisfar.torily dnnn, and the work com·
111,.11rml i11 A 111-:11:•t last. With ~reat clfort, tlto npp:m1tus wns prl'p:~rnd for
u~ci hy tho ~~dot' Novo111hcr. 'J'ho proliminnry trials for tho invnliahle
ln11gtli, and li1r t!w co111p1rison of tlw lc11g1h of rhn. bars (six metros) with
the i;la11rJanl moire of tho French co111111itt.oo of weights nn<l 111cnsnres,
w1·ro 111111!0 liy 111e p<mm11ally, with the nssistauco of Licuto11n11t A. A.
H11111plircys u11rl J'1r. Josc~ph ~axton.
..
.
lfol;1rc tlw compl111io11 of my work nt Blue hill &tntinn in l\:lasi;ncJm.
:.;1~tts, asi-ista111 Bo11tollc was sc11t to reiixnmi110 thQ silo for the b:isc, a re·
cnt11iaissa11cu for which wns 111ado i11 JH.t~, hy assistant J. G. Ncilsn11, 1111·
d1~r the tliroction of a~i>istn11t l•'ergusnn, to dctorrnino dufinill?ly its loco.·
1io11, to rnu tho Ii11H, to malw n sr>~ics of levels sons to dc1cr111i11c the bes~
µ-ratios fi1r tire work, t•.1 erect sig11uls nt the cxtrcrnitios, t.o mnkc n prclim·
in:rry 111eas11ro111C.111t wit!1 a clrnin, mHI in go11crul to prepare for tho final
11i1!asnre111011t of tho base, These npornth)ns were ucnrly completed hy
'tho close of Novmulwr, when I roached the ~ile of tho basn, to t-:mmiuo
'tho I.inc nntl fix upon the terminations. 'l'ho work of l\lr. Boutcllo hnd
bno11 hntlt diligently 1111d skilfully cxcr.111etl.
·
'l'hc very lo.,v slntc of \\'olor i11 tho Dismal Swamp cnual, nuprCJcc<lcnt·
eel nt this sei1son c1f the yenr, has i11torposod difHcultics null <lclnys in tho
transmission of thl' i1ppnrnt11s; bnt n11lm1s tho snnso.1sh11~11d'prove11m1sn·
all Y°. u 11propi1inus, I expect to proccucl nt once with the mcasut'emcnt of tho
biuic. '!'he only circumstu11co which can cause th.o poslponomont of ·the
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measurement until tlic.clos~ of winter, will he an nrJ11s11ally w~t sc>ason,
covering the sand llatii, over which .tho li11e passes, with rm11 watn.
Slt1111h.I this oet'!lP', tit•.' tria11g1ilatio11 from the t!11<ls of the baso will be
mu<lc to prcccdr1 tl1e 1iica:;urc1.w11t.
·
2. 1'/lfj 11ri111111'!l iw mll'iu 71'ifl11!.{11lotin11 of t\Jbcmarle snun<l was r.01nme11c(nl c~arly ill l'iuvcmlw1· h}' a.ssbta11t l•'erg11.so11,· aided br m;sistaut .Nl'il~011. A imiall vcsi.d was hired li1r the use of the party, i11 ordor to fiwili·
tale the w11rk. & 'l'liis party wi11 prolt;ihly ho ahle to k< 1ip lite Ji1Jlcl 1111til
Ja1111my, aud to weo1ri11w11c1J work in i\lttrnh; .so that coti:ii<leraulo pro·
grcios 111ay IJc expcctc!d wi thi 11, the prmw11t year.
'l'Jacrc is 110 part of our coast the peculiar foatm(ls of which render nc.
cnratc u11J 111i11ute sun·cys more awcc.ssary thun this. 'l'he broad so11111ls
am tnn·criied uy c·l•a111wls iu wldeh nlo~ie the requisite Jrnughi~of warcr
for \'es~cls e\•011 of 111o<lcrato size is to he ha<l, mad these are impcrfoctly
r.xplored, out of the ordiuary track. A11y faciliti~s of 11n\'igatio11 whkh
would ope11 1110rc r1!atlily the coru.growi11g regi1111 of North Uaroli11a to a
uwrkct, woulJ ::id<l 111uch to tile wealth of the co1111try. Acc111~11c charts
wonl<l thus, directly mad imlircctly, in thCJil' lwariug upon the iuapr11\'U· .
111c11ts required, be of great ad,·a111age to this part of tho country.
It is tlaen•forc \'cry desirable tr,1 fi11low up the pri111ary work itlrcatl[ de.
scribed Liy employiug a scr.owlary or t<•rtiary tria11gulatinu party, Hill the
topographical and hydrogrnpliir.al pnrtics rcq11irc?d; n11d this \\'ill be clone
ns far as tlic rnc1111s put at our Jispnsal will idlnw. It wo11IJ Im 111a11ili·st·
Iy i111[iro1wr to cease worl:i11g 011 any of the so1~tin11s of the sun·ey wlii1•h
ham IJccn in progr1:ss, to tuke up 11ew si>ctious, Jilr this \\'ntal1l 1J1·c\•cu1 the
fruits of tlac \\'ork from hei11g so:HJ rnalizP1l; hul I a11a si11cl'l'1dy :111xi1111s
.to Ji11'11sc the lw11clits of tlil' work ornr a lar~c cxtcut ot our cou111ry at
n Vl'l'Y early tlay, iuH.1 ·this eHn ho dn11c by a :maall i11crc<1sn of tlae appm·
priation. 111 pressiug thiii, l do so, 11ot that it will beawJit thnso e11g:1g1:d
i11 tlae work, or will lead !1l tlao rnnpl11r111e11t pf otlwrs'; hut si111ply ti rat it
may bc11cfit the agriculturn, co11111wn·e, and 11a\•igatinn' of the wliolo < n1111·
try, in which tlw whole co11111ry is directly iutcroswd; awl tliat it 111ay
furnish, ns fast ns possihlo, 111ca11s t<' pre\'c11t or di111i11i:;h the wm;tc u( life
n11d prnpcrry which 11ow n1111ually occurs upon om coast.
0

0

Sotr•rm;11s S1~c·r10N No. lll.

V. t..,'11rr."t t!f 1/w a;tlf '!f i1/f!:l'ir:o -l. A rncon11nissa11co, prcliminnry to
the survey of this coast, was co111mc11cccl in January Inst by nssisw11t P.
JI. Gerdes, nccoa11pa11ic1l by Mr. Williaau S. Walker. 'l'lw coast IHitween
New Orleans and l\lohile was thoro'nghly oxa11ai11cd, n11<l so11w progress
lnadn iu tlic dirc1~ti1111 of Pc11sacola;' 'l'hu re1~011awis:m11co illl'lndnd tlw
E>lrnres of Lake Po111chartrai11 Past of the mcriuiau of New Orlea11s, the
shores of Lake Borg110 a11Cl of :\lissbsippi sou11d, the Vha11uell•ur h.la11ds,
tlie isl:uuls alnug tire eoast of .\I ississi ppi a111l Alalia111n, :\I obi lo hay, tlw 1•oa.H
of Alaba111a fro111 111Jo11t thn•e to five miles· i11la11d, mad a part of tlao irateriOl' lluar :ili:;sissippi city n11<l Pearl river. 'l.'lic distance from New Orleaus
to ;\lobilc is about It.ill r11ilcs, au<l as the general breadth of the 1·cco1111aissa11co wus from I 2 to 30 rrtilt•io, it co111prisccJ un men ol' 111ore tlrn11 :J,001)
S<Jllal'I! 111iles. 'l'hn co11cl11sio11s' drawn l>y ussistunt Gerdes from his l'<'t~1lll·
11aissa11cc urc tlao fi,llowiug: ·
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" J:::r .• That a trignnonrntricnl survey
be extended frnm New Orlcnns
to,;\lobik without any great dillknlty.
.
"~ii. 'l'hnl the c.oust is w1~11 sit1111ted for 11 series of well shnpeu tria11g!C's.
":M. That n base line of 11earl}' 7 111ilns i11 lc11gth may bo· 111cns111'1~d on
I>a11)'hi11 islaud, whid1 111ay hl1 co111wctc•d with tho 111ai11 tria11g11laihi11 hy
tri;111glt·s, thn sidC's of whi1~h \\'ill i1wren!-o grmliwlly."
·
:\ \'ery copinns rnpnrl anti journal of this rcr.01111nissnnce ha\"ll hcrn
depo!-itmJ it1 the ollkc, with a selu•111e nf the triang11lntio11, prr.pare1l hy
a~si:.ta11t Cierdcs. 'l'his i1wli.1tl(•s hoth n 111ni11or1iri111ary oud :1 secn11dary
triangttlatinn, whir.Ii nssistnut Ut•rdcs pr1111nscs to carry on sii1111lta11n1111s;
ly, n11d the o);ec111io11 of whkh has hel'n assig11ctl to hi111. He will h!t\\'C
Wn~hi11gton in Nn\'e111her fill' the Gulf of ;\'lcxiro .. If my prc~c11cc in
Wa~hit1~tn11 lll'Xt sptfo~ i11 lint 11enLJcil, Hild the state of the' CIHISt·~llrvcy
npprn/iria1i(Jll will pcrlllil, I i111c11tl to mca,;uru tho liaso lino on Danphiu
i.,la111 ; n111.l if 11ot 1 in prrpmo rhe uppuratns for us cnrly n monsnrc111cnt as
cirr11111stanees will nllnw.
A~sist:111t (icrtlcs nclrnowlmlgcs his in<lnhtcdncss for i11fornrntio11 ~nd fo.
cilirfos aJiimlt!d lry rollc1~lnr ;\li11!!1~, of .i\lobilo, J. ~lcUaugh1111, CH(., of
Jlississippi city; t11 Got. 'l'nllnn, cliid c11git1ocr, fot· tl1e com1111rnica1io11of
uiaps nf' rcco1111ai:,;su11ce; also f(1r i11for11111tio11 clerivctl from tho mups nml
charts of Uni. Knnrn y, U. S. 'l'opngraplt kal l·:11gi11cers, am] of Comurnud·
Cl' l'o\l'tdl :111d Proft•~snr Cnlliu, of L11c U. S. llUV}'.
·
·
2. 111 onl(•r to f.11!ilira10 tltc1 opnratiu11:; of the tria11g11lati113 party, a11cl to
l~t:tlrn 11 111.•gi111d11g of lite ltydrngraphy by cx1•111i11i11~ tho nporntious \If tho
ltd<!s aud <'111·r1mts, which are very co111plcx, I .iout. (). P. Pnttcri;o11, U.S.
11:1\'r, 1111 .con:-.t·slll'Vt~Y st•n·ie\! 1 hus hoen p11t fll charge of the ~choo11or
J>lie11ix, lontt<'d tn tlto Ntll'\"ey lir tile Navy l>cpart1110.11t, und will prnrcPu
to tld~ q11ar1cr ns sou11 11s his d11ti1!s i11 I ,1111g Island s111111d arc co111plctcd.
,\s sl1nt\'i11:; tlto 1w~1:ssi1y f.ir tlll f!.;1rly co11mw1ico11rn11t of this work in ·
• relati1111 ''' tides n11d e11rn·111s, I 11ppc11d (11pp•:mlix· No. 111). un extract
frnlll n11 i11terns1i11g rnpnrt 11f assi:;ta11t Oonlus. , ·

r l.

/h:.'(•J'111iufllr111s tif difj(·l't'/ll'C.v of lo11..;ritudr: jrfJm B11ro111 an obscr·

i·r1t11rif's.

·

'.l'i11? tlf'!nr111i11atinn of Jiffnrcuccs of longitutlc of poiuls on om ~nnst,
autl of dillhc11t 1-:urnpc•an obs1)n·at11rics required hy thn, plnn of re orgn11i·
7.ali 111 uf the coast i-lll'vcy, has t\lh·ancctli11 the course of' the past yuar hy
tile co1111111111katio11 oftlw tiillowi11g obsr.r\'tltious fot• the use of the sur\'cy,
as well a-s hy 1~uk11lati'o11s wliid1 will ho rolcncd to in nuothcr plnr.c.
I. Tllo so hr cdtpM1s of December !1, I tH•t, aud of .!\lay H, J 84:j, wore
ohl'>c1·\·1!d, hr 111y rnquest, al Portla11tl, i\lui110, by Lientc11u11t Clwrlcs II. l>a·
ris, LI.:;, navy. 'l'lte 1i1110 w:i:-; obtained l>~· u tra11~it i11l'tl"llnir.11t·, tho .use
of \\'iliclt was ki11dly pt!l'llltlh'\U hy i\lr ~t!lllc>r, <111 tlll! ocra~ion r1f tho
lattur eclip~c, 111cain1ru111011ts wel'll made ot'diffcrcnccs nf polnr distntir•os of
cusps atid li111bs with a wh·o micro111l1tct' nlluched to n telescope cquatori·
tilly lllfllllltt'tl 1 ul!f1lllgitl!,\" to thtl Const Slll'\'cy. 'l'he intPrtHIJ COlllaCIS Of
tlw dild< of t!Jc p!a1iet i'lrm~11ry with tho sun's limh, in tho transit of l\111r
Stlt, wnro ·ntso obsen·crl h\• l.ici11tennnt <'0111rn1111<1i11g- llnvhi. ·
~. W. U. B11'111l 1 cs11-i of Uamhridgc, has comm1.l11icntod, for the use of
thl' const ~un·oy·, ohi;ervnrin1111 of tho ticlipsc of tlw !Hiit of lkcl~mher 9,.
181 ~, all<l of Mny u, HM!J I 11 the laitor cmsc, di f1brc11cm1 of dccli nntinn pf
the cusps nm\ of tho·suu'l:i disk were observed. Ahm, seven occultntions
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of stnrs by the moon between the 14.th of Dccen1bcr, 1844, an<l the 15th
of September, 1845; 11i11c,y-fivc moon culminations nud transits of 1111"1011
cul1ninntiug stars, lmtwccu Oeceniber 16, 1844, mid S(•ptc111ber 17, HH5;
nnd oJ,,servaiions of thc.trn11sit of l\lcrcury of May S, 1815, inclmling <lif'.
forcuccs of right usccusiou of the <lisk of the· plt111ot aud of tho i.1111 's

liw h.

·

3. Mr. Boud hns nlso commuuicnted the rcsulrs of the c•omparisoni: of
cl1ro110111cll'rs tra11sport.e<l by s1qa111ers between Bostou an<l Liverpool, a111l
n· special comparison hy twrlvc chrouometCl'S between Greeuwich mid
Ho~to11 1 and Liverpool null Boston. 'l'his lutrer dcterrr1i111itio11 gives for
the dilforenr.c of lougitndc betwee1i the obsr.irvatoric!S of Gfl•('U\\'iclt, E11g]a11d, uud <Jm11 hrid gc, Uui tcd Statei:, 4 hon rs 44 111i 1111 tcs 31.fW sl'co11cls.
l\1a:111s having IJ.1ic11 trtken to secure the ohtai11i11g of the local time at Liverpool from the olisi:rvatory there, the con1parii'o11s by the chro11011ietcrs
of the steam vessels, from th1Ji1· fre11uc11cy, will, iu Li11w, give a body of
results of the highest VU!UO. rl'hc llletho<l dcri VCS great i111port;111Ce from
hcing, as compared with the <letenni11atio11s hy ust1·011omical oh;erva1io11l.',
au i11clt•pr.11dc11t method.
4. l'rofossor Umnvell, of Brown University, has kindly commtmir.atrd his
obscrvatio11s of the solur eclipse of May t;, aud the trumdt of Mercury of
}.lay Sth.
.
.
5. J have ulrca1l y elsewhere ml vertetl to tho 0Lscn•atio11s i11 prngrcss at
Na11t11clrnt, which will lw coi11111u11it~atc<l for tlw u:su of the survt•y, 1111d also ·
·of the olJ .. cr\'atioiis mntle by me at Great Meadow statioii of tho eclipse of
May 6, a11d the tra11sit of J\l1m:~my of J\lay 8, 1845.
G. 'J'lic f.11lowi11g 11lnwrvatio11ii for tho lo11git11do of the Phil:u!Plp!Jia ohiwrvatory will bu co111rnu11ieatPd by Profo:ssor I·:. 0. J\e111lal1 1 of the r.1!11tral
high school. 'J'lwy were 111ade with tlte ussistt.Ance of l'roli.•i-sor 'l'hn111as
1:1. Perry, United ~lutes ria\'y, detuiled for the purpose by the Navy l>c· ·
J>Urt111e11t.
"1st. A series of occultations, embracing, with two cir three exceptions,
all that could possihly have•beon observed.
1
• 211. A scrics of tra11sits of the 1110011 a11d moon c11l111i11ating slurs.
11 3d. 'l'ho olnwrvutio11s of the trani>it of Mercury of 1\lay 8, co11sisting
of the ti111es of ilign~ss :111tl egress, 111critlian ob!'ervutious of ;\lcrcury, the
sun, and several fu11dame11t11l stars, u11d micromctric 1lleas11n•s of the distances in right usce11i'io11 aud <lccli11atio11 betwcell the li111bs of Meremy
nnd the sun, at11ou11ti11g to about <llJC hundred i11 11u111bcr."
Besides these, ndv:111tugc has bccm taken of tho fine End circle to make
obscn·utio11s for dcter111i11atio11s of latitude, which huvc also becu rcconled
for tho use of the coast survt·y.
1. Professor Perry was detached tcmporurily from i>crvkc ot Pltil:ufoJ.
phin, to maim ob:;ervutio11s of occ11ltatio11s t11Ju of the transit of :item1ry
· at 1"i11l1?y's station, near Balti111ore. Two or.cultutions wern ohsen·eJ at
Piuley's in moon cul111inatio11s, at 1Jaltimoro.
S. 'l'hc cornp11tatio11s umdo for the survey out of th<l o{licc will be noticcJ iu nuother place.

VI I. (}/Jice Jl'orl.:.-Oulcul11tio11s, tlraiciug, e11graiJi11g, inRlrimwnt
muldll!!, ,~·c.
I. 'rlic office work of the different fiul<l parties d111'i11g the last winter,
consisting of copying journals, culcnluting obscrvationf', <lrawi11g, &c.,
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has been :cforror? to in connexion with their work of thQ past scnson. Duri11g tho past \v.inloi' I supori11tcudcd.porsonnlly the work of the <lill'cront
parties in the ollicc, nnd for nil oilicial purposes may be considcr<id, acconl.
iug to the mgulntions of tho survey, as prcsout at that ccntrul point of the
sun·cy nt all limes; but the iuunedialc clrnrge of tho opcrutiq,11s goi11g on
.1111clor my direction is 0110 of tho most important duties which cnu clovolve
npo11 an fff':!istnnt. Upon tho efficiency of that ofllcer depends the regular
mo\•emont of the part of tho os1ahlish1unnt where the results of the work
nm collncterl and pnt into form to be give11 to the public. Ha\'ing
folt most forcibly the valno of tho serviceS'lO the public, and tho relief
from rc:oipo11:o;il1ility nll'ortled IJy the nbility, methotl, assiduity, nnd untir·
i11g z1•:1( of 1hn as:o;is1n11t in drnrge, Lientcnnnt A. A. Humphreys, of the
U. ti. 'l'opogtaphicnl .Lfogincers, I must be excused for warmly au<l publicly
cxprcsi-ing my chwp seusc of obfigntion nnd wishes that his services might
went with the pulilic.rewnr<l which they deserve.
'
· ~. 'l'lro pla'u of having. duplicate calculations of tho wor,k admitting oi
1he111 111a<lo b~· olhcrs 1111111 those c11gngecl in executing tho work, has
been fully carried out; 1111<l i11 cases of Jisugrcc111c11t, a third computation
'lll!> hee11 ro~nrtt•tl to. 'l'ho observntious of the last your have nearly nil
hce11 rccomp111cd, nn1l some of those of the pl'Cscnt year have bcc11 beguu:..
As:<isia11t TlicoJ111·e W. Wcnwr, nl New lluveu, nud E1igc11e Nulty; csq.,
al l'h ila,ld pli i.1 1 ha ru <lo 11e the chief work of recolll pu ti ug, a11d 11 p()rl =rm
o( work has lmcn refurrni.l to Profos~or Stcphcu Alexnn<l<:r, of Priucotou.
'J'lie 111ha11tpgcs of this sy.stom urn uot 011ly folt directly iu tli c accurucy
rn whidt it lo.arl~, hut i11 tho reaction upon the modes .of ol>l;.ervntious
tliP1~1sel vcs by bl'i11ging i11dupe11clu11t j11dg111e111.s lo their scrutiny.
a. '1' 1w co111p11 talion of recorded obscrvalio11s for differences of lo11gi111de of point.s 11po11 our coast, and of Buropcau observatories, has been
co111ii11wu by Scars C. Walker, CMJ.
'
'
.
Ju his report of October 2:;, 184•>, Mr. Wnlkcr gives the following summary o{ the cornpulatio11s nd<lecl siucc his Inst report: "'l'ho transit of
1\lorcury ol the 8th of May, of which both phases were observed nt Philaddphia, <'llrtblcs mo to ncl<l one to class III of thnt report. 'l'he two pattial eclipses of tho sun that havn occurred in the int~rval arc of no use for
p11rposoi; of lo11git11de from Europe. Olnsscs 1V, V, YI, nud VII, have
hcn11 cxtnndcd so fur us to iuclu<lo all tho phenomena of their kind for
Pl.iladclphin down to 1842. 'J'hey hnvo nlso boen made to include the
f\Xlcnsi \'c series of ohservations of eclipses nnd occultations by Lieutenant
Gilliss at the marine obscl'vatory at Washington in the years 1838 to
HH~, inclusive."
Some idea of the labor of computing the occmltntious, the observations
of which form n cq1wi<lcrablo part of tllo 111ateriuls for l\lr. W1.1lker's comp11tatio11s, may be gathered frou~ tho fact, that one of tho eight classes into
which tho \Vork hus bocn subdivit.lcd for rou<ly rofcrcnct1 rcquil'cs tho disr.nssion of not less than 0110 hundred occultations, nud thnt u form pre·
p:freu for the. ro<luctio1~ of one of. these occultaiions occupies four priuteu
pages in folio.
·
.
11. Jn my report of last year, the nclvnntngc of publishing every ycnr tho
results of tho work was referred to. I had iu v1ow a publicatior~ resom·
hling the memorial which contains an account of tho operations of the
groat trigonom~tricnl survey of k'rnncc. Instead of delnyiug pnblication
1
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or

u111il 1hc dose
lho work·, I proposed to pulilii;h unnnally the.results of
obsen•atim1. · I sngg1•st1!cl 'th,..r•~ tl tlifliculty i!1 re.iurd to pocu111ary 111ca1p1;
owl ha\'c folr that ditnn1lty so ~ltro1•gl}•, 1!Jat the collcctinl! of 1hc work for.
sud1 a tiurpose i::i 0111,y in p:\rt douc. It will uot, hrnn.'~cr, b;: lost siuht
of; a11J posi.;ibly, wlicu tho vol111110 is p1L•sc11te<l to the <fop:trt111e11t ,,; !Jc
laid bcftlrc .0011grcss 1 11wa11s 111ay be uppropriatc<l for its publicutio11 :at tl1c
0Jl11·c of tfic s11r\'ey, or it 111uy be pri11ted as a co11gressio11al doc:1111e11t.
/ho11 lu!,f, \~·c.-1. 'l'hc usual 111aps of nssl'lltbl:tg" uu<l rt~corJ .ft1r rile
work of IS.lit gcncrnlly, which t'e<!'iiro <'011si1l1•rnbl1~ labor, have lwm11•011.1·
plctctl •. 8c1•e1J!CCll .s!1ecls \V('J'C prep:1rnd for tJw pJa11e !11!JJe p11rlics for the
scasou'i:i work, the meridians nud par:11lcls, t1'in11gulutio11 poi•11s, uu<l sillcs
of tria113tes bei11g pr~juetcd upou them.
2. The f.1llowi11g maps, charts, uu<l :sketches were <lrawn cliiefly ou tl1c
publication scale:
, ·
.
.
.
A ump of the harbor of l'\ cw Bed ford, on n scnlc of .- 11 ~. 0 ,, , was reduced
nnd drawn liy as,ista11t Whiting; the drawiug of the h}•<lrogruphy bei11g
furnbhcd by I .icLl!f.•11a11t co111111a1uli11g George S. Blake.
·
A chal't of 1"ishcr's Island souu<l, <.111 n :;c:ile of .,16 Aoui wns rccl11ccd and
drnwu liy ussistaut B. Gluck.
A 111ap of New Haveu Jiarbor, 011 n scale. of ,111 ~u' has becu ucal'ly
co111pleted by assistHllt Gluck.
'!'ho hydrngraphy of the eastern sheet of Lo11g lslar1<l sound, 011 a ~r:1le
of "..0 A06 ,was redurcJ under the in1111ediate direction of Lieutc11a11t co111·
rna11di11g Blake, Ly ~Ir. Gluck.
.
·
•
A ump ::;l10wi1Jg the progressive changes al Sa11<ly Hook was compil1~J
fro111 different stm•cys 111ndc lwtweeu 1778 nm! 18.f.I, a11d drawn by ~\lr.
Gluf'~:. 1'1iis has been furnished, as beforo stuted, uy tlw directiou of the
'l'reusury Department, to the Hou. J. Phillips Phu.mix, uud has been laitl
Lefore the chaiubtr of comnicrce of New, York.
'J'l1c skctchl's, cxhi bi1i11g the progress of the snn•cy during the year 1s.1.1,
were also 111a<lc by 1\lr. Gluck.
·
The hydrography of the Dclawnrn, from Port l\liJilin tn 'J'rcuton, is in
part rcdur.c<l, aud the drawing nearly complctcJ liy Mr. Gludc.
'l'he drawi11g of the mi<ldlc shcot nf the map of· Delaware buy u11d
rh•cr has bccu fiui.~lwd by ussislaut W. M. }'nirfax.
'l'lwdrawi11g of the upper sheet of the sa111c niap, except the part in·
eluding the city of l'hiladclphia, lws IJf!nll ti11blu·cl, awl tlwt of tho Jo\\'Pr
~licet, co11tai11i11g the I.lay a11d approaches, has bcc•n 1Jcg1111 by assbtuut
Pairfox.
~kales of shade for representing the sloprs of hills, with specimens of
hills, a11<l other topngraplri<'al details, i1wl11ding com·e11tion11I signs, u11d
for drawings 011 <lilfore11t sc11lns frour 10 ~ 001 tho11s11al working :-.l'alo, lf1
1 ' 0 Lao 1 the most c11111n1011 publicatio11 scule heretofore u1icd, hnvn been
p1eparc<l hy l\lr. Fairfax, under the in1111ediuto <l1rcctio11 of us~isla11t
II 11111 ph rcys.
'J'lic map of tho harbor of A1111ap<ilis u111l tho Severn ri•l<lr, 011 a M~ulc
of G 0 i 0 0 , was rednr.c<I by 11ssista11t Cutt:;, nml <lraw11 by assista11ts Ciliick
nud <.ic1<lcs; the r<.'duction of the hydrography bei11g forni:.lw<l l.iy Lieu·
teuunt com111n11dirrg George 1\1. Bache.
.
Additious have been made to sheets Nos. 5 uud 6 of New York bay
nncl harbor.
1
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A <lrnwing to e~hihit tho progros~ of tho ~on~t snrvt~y ~t1d1. }'enr since
its co111111t>11cf!mc11t 1 dc:;;ig1111ti11g Ifill clilli•rcut ki11ds nf work 111111 hy \\'hom
ex1!c11 l1!d, is i11 priigross . . a11d ri'early co111 pletcd,, by Mr. 1\.ldr~c.n ~kClery,
who. l111s lu!1 11 also 011i.:i1ge•J iu l1!lll!ri11g waps :111d Ill 1111sccllu11<1n\1S
duties of the oflicc. l>rnwi11g:;; for tl10 projections of lh~. pla11p taL\c
<1jJ1Jratio11s f,1r the season were ulso mndc hy ~lr. l\lcClcry. :
\'arious tracings nnd copies of maps have becu made for 11r'e, use of the
diJforcut partit>s in the s11rvny.
.
';:
'l'lie \'milicatinn of the 111nps p11hlishod, hy c:ompnriso11 wi1h\1hc originnl
surveys, is 11rn.dc hy l.it•11t1~11:i11t lluu1phreyf persn11all)'· 'l'hi.s. duty has
iudrnlell, wi11ti11 tlw :•nsi year, tho reritiration of the smnll mar of New·
York lrny a1Hl !iarhor, of I\11s. 5 1111d Ii of rhc lnrgc.11111pof Nt\W York bay
:1n1l harbor, of two sheets of the <'.hart of Lnng Island sot11Hl, 6J one sheet
of the Delaware hay nnd river, of Fisher's lslnu<l sound, uud t:>r tho hur·
bors of I\uw lktlford, New Lo11do11 1 1111d Arlllnpolis.
.·· · '
t;, Part of tho ollicnrs of the parry of Cornma11d<'r God11oy, Ullitcd States
lH\\'}' 1 hnrn hc.?ll c11gnged(lat1orly unclt'r Ilic iw111cllin10 diroc1io11 of Lion·
tc1rn11l U. P; Pattersn11, Gni11111n11dcr U11d11C)' being lllll.1\'oidnbly i1bscnt
011 ar.rn1111t of ill l10nlrh) i11 bringi11g np the ollir.o \\'01k of:'tl)o party.·
'l'lrn f.1llowiug \\'Olk llns lll'Cll done i11 lho course of tho year: ·•· ,
l. A rlwrt has beo11 made of the off-shore son111lings of 1841., fmm
Capo I lclllopr11 to Bl.nck i:-;land, at1d sn11thcast to tho gnlf strc.:uh; scalo
Ho'o~a· :l. 'J'ho ofl'i-hore work of 181~, within thcsa1111di111its,hns bncn.
n·1·r11tract1)d orl the s1111w srnle; nnd thr i;orn11lings tra11i;fc.•rrod to the 'chn1·t
ol' I~ U. 3. 'l'ht~ work of tlio l•:asl river n11d J.011g- bln11d sound, from
(1n\'<'rllor'i; i:-land to 'l'hrng's pnint, has hr~en ri•prn.tracterl; st"alc n 'lio•
•I. 'J'lio \\'(lJ'k nu tho .so111l1 coast of Ln11g ii;lnud, from i11lct Enst {~ui\\r
ti11111!1a111p1011) to l\Ionwuk pni11t 1 llns liccn roprn1rnetcd; scnlc ~irAinl' •
/;. 'l'hc wnrk o:i Great Snutli bay, fro111 Co11ldoy's point (11ea1· l•'il'c,li;la11tl
'ulet) to Jft.ad anti llorns, hm:i hec11 rcprorrnctcd; i;calc .111 ~111f· u. ')'tic
work ou tho coast of New Jersey, from Sandy Hook to Uarucgnt inlet,
l1a~ been n·prol ractcd ; i-;calo 1 ir J0 ir· 7. A chart hns hce11 mndo. fif the
J·:a~t l'i rcr, from Go\'c1·11or's island to l•'ul1011 forry; sc:nlo n'1n,.. · 8. !A bout
one lwif of thH d11plicato jonrnnls hnvo bncll compared with tho originals
a11d cor-rcc!cd, nwl tire jormwl of 184,J copied. 9~ Thcchnrls hnvc bce1i
lcr t•!l'l!d and rnurkc<l. IO. A rol?il'llN bus been mnde ·of ult the hydro·
gr:iphi<'al notes in thn ntficc. 11: Specimons nf bNtom (a,816 in mi'rubcr)
lm\'c \n•nu put it\ bot1ln8, 111nrkcd 1 nr11l rcgistt>rod.
(
Ii, 'l'rar.t11gf< um! dmwiugs hnvo been made of dilfor<'nt pnrts of tho
wnrk. In (lllioill'cr rhn calls 111arlo for i11l;H·rnalio11 fiir p11hlic purposd.oi, nud
1111dor lhn i;u11c1io11 (if I.Ire 'l'1·casury I >opnrt111cnt.: ,'l'ho rirchfrcs:. hn\'C
lHll)fl tl111s rc111)1ll't>1l u:-;efol in cnsc!s which cnuhl not huvo l>een for1?~cc111
b11t wllrnh 11evcrth1~loss 111'0 of \•nine to the public.
·,. .
l-.'11t;111,.i11:.:, l'r·inti1u:, all(/ p11hli.~lii11g.-l. 'l'hc cngrnvin1r nnd
drmvi11g liavo lwcm prosnl'!ulc<) with co11sidcrnhlo nc1h·i1y by tho nicl
of tlio adcl11io11nl appropriatio11 mucle hy Congress nt their last session
l;•r tho publication of tho work of former years. 'l'ho local chnrts,
r1••111iri11g less fiuish' u11<l uniformity of style than those of the 'sce1i1111s of tl1c coast, have been pnt out <?f tho office for cxcc111ion, nml wo
:;lrall tlins havo a fair trial of tho coulrnct sy.s(om iu its mmlts as· to accuracy, style, cost, nud time. 1t ·will bo fouud that my pledge, iu the
1
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·event of'this nppr~priation being made, to carry on the publicntion of
the back .work without interfering with that appropriate to the year, hns
been fully redeemed. rrwo sheets of the lnrge map of ~~ew York hay
nnd harbor. nn<l the rnnp of the same bny on n smaller sen lo, have bcm1 pu h·
lishe<l; n 't!liart of l•'isher's Island souu<l is ready for pnLlication; a :>hcct
of the mdp of Loag. hi.awl so1111~, un<l, of Delaware bay uu<l ri\'C•r, are
11early rcauy for publ1catton; n chart of New Bcdfiir<l hat'hor, nnd a clinrt of
Anunpnli~ hnrbor on<l the Severn ri vcr, will be 011 l d uri11g the wiutcr; and
a scco11d ~hcct of Delaware hny and river, and a chart of New f ,011rlo11
}iarl.10r, wiH soou follow. A sheet of the south ~idu of Lo11g (i..la11<l is
c11gnt\•c<l ns far as the materials in the otfice permit. '!'he results thus
produced ~viii, I trust, inilnce Congress to co11tinuc the :uJditinunl appro·
priation for the preparation of the 1uaps and charts, uutil the whole of the
back work lws bee11 p11!1lislwd.
·
A more particular ucco1111t of the several charts in the course of pulili·
cation or ~ngraving will be Inn nil below.
·
l.}l'he small map of New York bay nnd hnrbor, on a scale of lf- ~ ni
/which was nearly fi11ishc<l at the close of 184'1, wus published in Fel'nua·
ry, 1815. Copies Of it have been distribnte<l under net of Congress a11d by di.
rection of the 'l'reasury Department, and hnve been plucml for salu with
agents at New York, Bosto11, Philailelpliia, Baltimore, uml W11shi11g1nn.
Amwg1Jmc11ts will soon be completed for cxposi11g iL for sale al Charles·
ton and New .Orleauii.
·~ · 2. rl'he first sheet of the southern shore of Long Is:nnd, on the scale of.
a 1liir• reported us nearly co111plet<J<l in my last, has been delayed to rc11w·
t.ly some cssc11:1iul ilcfccts which the verificution of tl1e l1yclrogruphy nrndc
.apparent.
.
3 and 11. Two i:ihccts (Nos. 5 nn<l <i) of the mnp of Now York bay and
harhor, co111pleti11g the mnp 011 tlrn scalo of ir" h" 0 , which were iu outline
mel'ely nt thG'·closc of Inst year, have been completed, printed, and pub·
lished. 'l'hc <list1·ihutio11 nf them must be made through the members of
Congress, who apply in behalf of the literary aud scientific inslitutio11s 1
aud the assocfatious to which by Juw they arc to be sent, the 'l'reasury
Department having 110 longci' the privilege of franking them. Copies of
these sheets \Vere directed to be placed with the agents of sulcs in !\o·
v~mbcr.
;
5 iln<l 6. 'rhc plate which contains the entrance of the sound from the
eastward, and Fisher's island sound, is nearly completed. 'I'he elaborate work upon' this plate and the two of Delaware bay (11un1hcrcd below
ns 7 and 8) reuders progress upon them necessarily slow. '!'he rnidd'lc
sheet of the Eound is in outline, a11<l the roads and other parts of the topog.
rnphy' have been complNed. 'l'he western sheet, towards New York, is
in 011tli11e upon the coppllr.
•
7 and S. '!'he rnidillc part of Delaware bay nnd river (No. 2) will bn
·finished hy the first of f.'cbrnnry, a11d the uppL'r sheet within two muntlis
afrcr. 'l'hc drnwing of the lower sheet is nearly ready for the 1rngrnvPr,
and the projection upon the copper has been prepared.
9. A chart of New Lo11do11 harbor will probably be engra\'cd before the
presentation of this report.·
·
.
10. A ,chart of Fisher's island sound, on a ~cale of n JvH hns been en·
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~.rared

ont of tho oillco, nnd is ncnl'ly ready for publicntion, r9quiring the
re 011tcri1ig of portions of tho topography.
.
· •: ...
l l. A chart of the Now Be1lfor<l lrnrbor, snrvoyc<l in 18~·1., is: in pro.
grcss out of the ollico, n11cl the time for its delh·cry wns tho first ol~ Dccom·
hl•r. 'J'hc viuws nn<l othnr nchlitions to it will occupy six week~ or t\\'O
111onths i11 engraving, so th~t it will probably be issued i.11 l•'ebrnnl•y next.
I 2. A elm rt of A 1111npohs harbor und the Sovern. rt \'nr, surve}''!d in
IS 1·1, .is also in progress out of the o(i1cc to be complcrod, with ·th,c exception of the views, by the first of D<:cembcr. 'l'h.is will speedily lie pub·
lishcd.

·

· •

'rho rngr:wing tlepartment has been, during the whole of this year,,
under tho charge of assistant Parley and tho general supervision ·o( Lieu·
te1mnt Humphreys, and monthly reports and pi·oofs of tho worl{s ha\'e
bce'n regularly forwarded to me. It is manifest that gl'eat diligence hal-1
L1.1e11 sho'\'.11 ?Y the engrnvera; and, in regnrd to the s~yle of execution of
the two princ1pnl parts of the work, the hill topography on the i;ound, and
the woodland upon the nctaware, and sanding in Delaware bay, the strlc
is nd111irahlo. · 'rite lettering, some of the \'iows,uutl part of the sanding,
.
·uppronch these in cxccllc11co. .
~. Print.ill!! mul 7111l>lislti11,rr.-Sinco the first of December, 1844, 6~0
r.opies of Nos. I, 2, a11d :l, of the lar~c·mnp of Now York buy nnd hnrbor,
have hoc11 pl'i11ted.1 and HO of No. 4. 'I'he remaining copies of No. '1
will be pri111ct.l ·with No. G, tho shoot which it udjoim1; 861 impressions of
No. ,; hani been printed, and GOU copies of No. 6 will he printed before
tlw closr. of Dcr:c111bc1·, so as to make up 600 complete copies of tho six
sheets-tho whole map; 1,440 in1prossions of tho nwp of New Yo1·k bay
«1111 harbor on the smnUer scale have been printed siucq l•'ohrunry. ,
l•'ifty throe copies of tho four sheets of the largo mnp of New Yorf.:,
ht1y n11J harhor have been rli.<1trilmted this year undcl' uct of Congross,
i11cl11tli11g twouty·!dX to foreign go\·crnmcnls; mulci11g a total 11111uher di:i~
. triliutml of two hu11tlroJ n11d twonty·two.' One hundred 1111<1 ninetY·
four eopics o( tho i;111nll map of Now York lmy twcl harbor 1111\'c been dis·
trihutr!cl, ii~cl11di11g 2Ci to 1;1rnig11 governnwuts. 'i'ho agonts liir the sale
of the charts have rccoivn<l 2:iU copies of the four sheet~ of tho lnrgo mur,
and ti:IO of the smnll: Before tho lst of Doccmbor it is probable that 2!~:!
copies of /\hects Nos. 5 and lj of the largo mnp. will he dil'tlcted . and
l'O:t{ly for di1'tribution, and 250 r.opios placed with tho ugunts for snlc.
I would ugnin respectfully solicit that nuthlll'itX bo obtuined front Congress to clistributc, under ~ho dircctio11 of the l'remmry Depa1tment, an
adclitio11al 11u111ber of those charts, at homo nncl abroud, to .literary nnd
scientific iusti.tntions, and tl!;!'inciutiot1s co1111octed with 1111vigatinu, nnd to
supply the depot of churls of tho navy with thci number which mnr be
rcq uirc<l for use by our nutionul vo:.sols. 'l'he coi;t of thii; distrihutio11
will L11 very trifling, mitl a groat object will he nnsworcd hy <lift'using lhc
informatiou convoyotl by th1> clinrts us widely ns possible.
3. The instruments for nearly all the parties· 011 tho work hnvc been
r,lcn11ocl und. repaired i~t iho ollicc during tho p11st ycur. 'rhe \Vorlc doue
hns iuc.luded tho construction of a stnn<l for tho two.feet vcl'licnl cil'clc,
n11d part of the changes necessary to the instrument itself, whiCh now re•
quires only slight n<lditions to render it available fin~ use, '11he dividing
engine has had vhrious chnnges mnde in it. A ruling mnchinc and other
tools for tho engravers have beon made, The \hrce·foet \hcodolito ha.a
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been clenncd~'1 the frfotion rollers repaired, and the ~ode of adjustn1'?nt of
the mic~oscop~s nltcrcd. 'rhe two.feet theodolite has.been thoroughly re.
paired and the limb re divided. · ~l'wo of the theodolites for secondury
triaug11h1tio11. hn\'e been clonned, repaired, nn<l the limbs re·divided. 'l'he
heliotropl'S hnv'e been altered, and nu arrangement for heliotropi11g !lttach.
cd to 'a two-nud-u.half-fcet telescope. 'l'hcodolitcs, telescopes: burometers;
compasses, and chai11s, plane tnhles, nnd tools for the field parties gcncrulJy, havo been repaired. 'I'hu parts of sbc full sets or· draw'ing i11strun11~11t&
have b€'cn 11enrly prepared. l•'our beam .co111pnsses, four pairs of pro·
portional di\ iders, am) other dmw'ing tools, hnve bcc11111acle. A r.orupeusnting b~lsc apparatus has been mude, with tho vnrious part!! f.lr supportirlg
and adjusting it. 'l'his w•nk has been executed by l\lr. William \Vi.irdeman, assisted I.luring the si.'asou generally by one iustrument maker, ti11d
at pressiug times by two others tempornrily employ(~d.
.
Whc11 the variety of work thtis do11e is considered: it is obvious that it
rcquirus no !.!mall shure of lmowledge, sldll, and iml11stry for its execution.
ltcceutly, when it was desirable to e111ploy udtlitionul force to furnish
the new buse apparatus, it was found very ditficult to obtain any aid, 1111d
several instrument makers, who were applied to, declined uudcrtaking the
wodc at all to lm executed by a spccitieJ time. 'l'hcse facts must l>c al·
lowed due weight in csti111uti11g the value of the work shop of tho coast
survey.
·
It 111ust be obvious from this statclll<'llt of work done, whid1 exhibits
mu~h of coni-1tanL yearly rer.urreuce, that new i11strnmcmtR can be 11i:ule,
if at all, 011ly occasio11ally i11 this work shop. 'l'hc necessity for more i1•.·
strurucuts, uud of n ditfore11t kind from those heretofore used iu the ~nr
vcy, is very great, and I have uskcd for a moderate stim in the cstiruatc of
next year for their gratlunl supply.
•1. 'l'IJe <li~fntr.vemeut..~ of euclt party m·e made by the chief, n\11.l the nceon nts then pass into the hands of n general disbursing agent, by whom
they ure fir:it audited uudl'r the reg11la1ions of the 'l'rcusury Dcparlme11t.
'r l1ey thl'll u n<lcrgo au ad ruinistrati v1rnxami nation by the su peri u t1!11de11 t,
and 1f they have passed these two au<lits, nrn forwarded by the gerwrnl dis·
bursing ugllut to the 1"irst Auditor of the 'l'reasnry. The nppropriiHi1111 is
druwu hy the general disbqrsing agc11t, who advauces the s11111s rcr11iir<'J
to th~ chicfi; of parties 011 tlwir reqilisitiou, under such rnstric1io11s a~ 111ay.
be laid by the Department or superi11tc111lcnt. 'l'hc success of th1~ nrra11:t(lmc11t of fiuancc depends esse11tially upon dctachiug the geueral dis.·
bursiug ageucy from other duty in thn survey, u11d making the otlicn
hiinsdf stationary at \Vashi11g1on. 'l'ha duties of general disbnrsi11g
ngcmt arc performed by Sa11111el 1lein, C!HJ., 111Hler whose r.ure 1mtirc onlcr
a1Hl reg-nlarity prevail in the supplies to the pi.\rtics, and in the urra.ugem•rnr a11J prt:li111i11ary audit of accounts.
.
1 have thus c11<lca.voretl ro give a view of the wnrk done during the
ytmr, extc11di11g from.Novembc::r, 18.14, to Nove111l1er, 1845, nud to assig11,
us far as prac1h:ablc, to each one engaged iu the dircctio11 of !\llY part of it
the <lne share of credit. 'l'l1e a11101111tdo11e proves co11dusiv1.•ly that each
011e 111 his sp!1crc of labor has lie1.m iwalously and industriously engag1!d,
that the dilfereut bran~hes of the sen·ice have hnrmnnized i11 the execution of their work, anJ that a good spirit ha!. rcign1~d throughout.
·
It must, I tl1111k, be concedmJ that (llot to go further back 1ha11 111y own
superiutcu<leuce of tho work) more lws bccu done during tile past yeur
1
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by each of the ·parties, with the sumo or propor,ioual expenditure, thnn
was nr.complislwd the ycnr bcforo, nnd that thus, in the nggrcgntP, n much
gl'catcr result is furnished in propnrtinn to tho mcrins oxpc11tlt~d; more
. laa:s lill\!ll done, I think, in the tiggrngatc, with the 1nea11s assigucd, thun
I pro111isoc.l in my report, uud perhaps enough to provu thnt if tho nppro·
priation worn increased it would go proportio1:nbly still further for thu
public bmwlit.
I
Iu co11clusion, I beg lmwc to prosout 11 sketch of tho prngross which mny
bo made in the noxt year, aud nu cstimnto.of the menus rc(1uircd to roali:i.o
that progrci;s,
'l'wo 11cw centres of opemtion have been ndcled during the pnst year,
one 011 the coast of North Cnrolinn uml the 01ho1· in tho Gulf of Mnxico;
to tlwi;o ( wirn!<l atlc.1, 11tiring tho co1\1i11g year, n third cu11tre 011 tho co:ist
of :South Gurolina, or Ucorgia, or l•'loridn, ns u rcco11nnis1m'nce mny pi'O\'O
most desirable, und I would extend the work efliciently from the two ne\v
centres. This can be done without proportionnlly incrcui:ing tho nppro·
priation for the survey; for if the menus for kcoping the partios in the
field for a longer period of time cnch ycnr were providPtl, we could worlc
to tho s:iuth during the winter, nu<l to the north during tho smnmor; a.
syi;tc111 nlrcatly in part co111mc11cctl during the past year, and cnrrie,d ns fur
as the tnt•n11s al my dii;posnl \\'<Hild allow.
Agai11; the c1tlightc111•<l co.opemtion of tho heads of the War nnd i'iuvy
I>epart111c11ts with till! 'J'rcas11ry Department, 1111d tho general gooc.l fl'cli11g
towards the Mlrvcy of tho nlficcrs of the nriny nnd unvy, wouhl 011uble llfi 1
1111dnr the directions nlrnmly issued by CougrPss in regard t1l the.e1i1ploymc11t· qf olliccrs of' the army nud nnvy, to orgunizo now parties if we had
the 111ca11s tu fit them out and supply them with l'aborcrs, trn11sportutio11 1
vessnls, and other nppli:rnccs ft)r surveying which they r<•qnirc. We
should tlrns· be nhle to mokc si1ch 011 iinpression on the pnhlic, by tho'
cxte11sro11 of the work and tho speedy publicution of its results, ns would
repay by a rich hnn·est of popular npprobation the fostllriug care of the
Bxecntive a11d do1igress.
.
'l'he prcso111. state of tho work in tho different soctiot1s will admit of tho
foHowi11g progress during the next year.
·
·
l. /~'11sti·rn .~(wtio11.-'l'ho prit11nr)' trinngulution mny bo oxtNulcd ncross
tho 11ortltm1 Ii 110 of l\.1n!!sach usotts i 1110 1'\cw Unmpsh ire, n11d so mo pro·
gross 1nu1ln upon tiw coaRt of Now IIC\111pshii-o. 'l'ho secoutlnry 11inngulatio11 lllay ho carried across Gap\J' Cod m.1d l\fas!lachnsutls LnyR, nnd U.'i
fur 11orth us Plymouth. 'l'ho tow1graphy of Martha's Vinoynrd null Nun·,
tnclrnt may be cnmplotcd, und that of the main be carried from \Yood's
Hole eastward t(I :Monmuoy point. 'J'ho hydrogrnphy of tho Yincynrd
&ouud uiul of the souud octweon Nantucket nn<l. the main (Nantucket
sound) may bo complctr.d, and the dangerous .shoals off Nantucket sea·
,
.
ward lHl examined. ·
2. Alitldl1J sm:tir,n.-'rhe triangulation on tho coast of New Jersey mny
b9 verified, the magnetic oLscrvntions near Now York nnd on L1>11~ lslnnd
so1111d anrl its vicinity 1rt11y be comvtetcd, nnd the obsorvatiom1 of currents
in Nl?W York \my, Long Islaud 1:1ol111d, nud Dcll\Wuro bu.y nmy be nearly
or quite completed.
.
·
. Tho i111pnrtnnt observations iu the gulf strcnm mny ho co111i11ucll, nnd
tho oil' shore souuJings bo extended ~''llthward ns well ns eastward.
3. ~uutltem 8Cctiou No. /,.,....'l~he triangulation of tho peninsula of the·
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eastern shore.of M11ryland and ·Virginia mny he completed, nnd its connexion with tho trinngnlation of the Vhcsupenke may perhaps be mude.
'l'he primary triangulation may be extended southwurd uloug the Chesapeake, tlic secondary triangulation reach the Potomac and pass up towards Washington., A main triangulation may be commc11ccd, to cross
from A1111apolis to Washington, co1111ccti11g the capitol mu.1 mwal observn- ·
tory with the coast, aud verifying' the triaug11lation of the Potomac. A
tertiary 1rin11gnlat!on may be currit•d up the rivers of tl1e Cltcsap<:ake to
the head of navigation of cnch. · '!'he topography of the i;ltorcs of tlte
Chcimpcake yorth of Kent island, the topography of Ke11t bla11d, nntl of
the i;horc~ of the Chei;tur river, may he co111ple1cd, UIJ(.1 that i-011tlt of Ke11t
islaml commeucc<l. 'l'ho hy<lrogmphy of the bay nor•.11 of Ke11t island,
and of the riven; ilowiug i11to it,may be completc<l, a11d tlt.ut between
Kent isla111.l auu the Potomac uc commeuced aud make co11sidcral.ilo
progress.
,
·1. Soutliem sei:tirm No. Jl-'I'hc trin11gulation of Albem:lrln sound
and of the rivers emptying into it may be nearly co111plctcd, mu.I tliut of
Pillnlico sound way perhaps be Clllntncneed. 'l'he rcc1uisitc a::;tro110111ical ·
observations a~ tho Undies island hase mid neigh boriug statio11s ru11y lie
made. 'Phe topography of tlw shores of Albemarle somu.l and tlio liydrPg·
raph y of .Alhcmarlc sou ml h•! r.ommeucct.I.
5. ,..,'uutlwm section No. /ll.-'l'hc measurement of a base 011 Dnupliin
isiand may be made, a11d thP, triangulation of .Mississippi sou11d and of
,\fobile bay b~ carried .on. 'l'lle requii·dteastronomical aml 111ag11etic obscrvutious 111ay be r1111dc i11 this quarter. 'J'hc sur\'cy of tlw slu>rr•s 111ay
hn mmlc from J>a11plli11 isluud us for wcist us Miississippi citr. 'J'lw obscrvatious of tides nud currents may be contiuued, and the sou111.Jings
co111menced in the same quarter.
·.
6. So11tlwrn section j\'1J, JV.-A reCC11111nissance for a suitahle base line,
· and to deter;niuc the chnrnctt•r of the triangulation which is prnctical.ile,
:may be made on 'the coast of South Carolina, Georgia, aml l•'lori<la, cstablishi11g a new centre of operations.
7. Qflit:u w11rl.-.-'l'lw oilicc work should consist, 1st, in the cop}'ii1g,
rc<luciug, u11d computi11g of the observntious of the previous seas:o11, and
in muki11g dri1wings aml projectious of past ol' for future work; the urrangemeut of the observntious of tl1c past year for publirntim1; the vcrifi·
cation of calculatious n1a<le by tho field parties. 2d. 'l'hc prcpara1io11 of
the materials for a map to extend from Point Judith to the ca~t chop c·f
llolmes's Hole, l\lar1ha's Yii1eyard, to include IJuzzurd's bay n11<l the Vineyard sound, properly so called, :111d the commencement of the map itsPlf.
3d. '!'he reduction of the chart of the harbnrs of refuge of Tarpaulin
cove and Holrnes's Hole, 011 the Vineyard sot111d, and the ti11gruvi11g of
the charts. 4th. 'l'hc cngraviug of the Recon<l shwt of Lo11g hlaud
Hound, u11d the drawing uud engraving of the harbors of New Haven uud
Oyster bay. 5th. 'J'he preparu1io11 of au off shore chart, to inrlu<le the
work off the co:tst of Delaware, New Jersey, New York, Co1111ectirnt,n11d
.Massachusct!fl; 1he commcucoment of the engraving of a sh!ct of this
clwrt. Uth. 'J'Jie conti11u:11ion of the drawing of tho southern coast of
Lo11g blm1<l, with a view to engraving and publication. 7th. 'l'he completion of the cugra\•iug of the upper sheet of Delaware lJuy a11d river,
· and the progress of the sheet rcprcwc11ting tlte entrance of Delaware hay
and the approaches; the drawing rm<.! enc;raving of a churt of Little Egg
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lforhor, on tho const of New Jersey·. Sth..' The prepnration of n chart of
the Pntnpsco river nnd of Baltimore hnrl>nr, nud the engrnvingof the chnrt
ns far as the mnwrinls may he fnrnillhed. 9th. 'l'he prcpnr11.tio11 of the'mn·
tcrials for the corm11c11ccm'o11t of n mar of the upper part of tho Ohcsn·
po1dw lmy, on the pul.llica1io1i scalo, with n view to its co1l1plction ns soon
as nil tho data nrn furnii;hcd by tho field panics, mu] its subsequent immediate p11hlicutio11. 10th. '!'ho data for a mnp of Albemarle sound n11d of
:ilississippi souud west of Mobile bny slwuld be collected nnd ::manged,
~o ilmt the mnps may uc drawn as fast as the field-work is executed ...
If the additional appropriarion for preparing mnps for publication, nnd
for drawing aml c11grnvi11g, whir.It wm: mndo Inst year, is continued, tho
rww work 111111 the hack work, which 111·0 spoken of together in tho fore·
goi11g, may lie contiuucd tosether; if not, one or tho other of them must
I.le cut off; That nppropriauon was made after nn estimate had been pre~
sc11ted to the Con1111ittuc of WayR uud Mcnns showing tho amount re·
quired lo c11111plctc tho rmluction, drawing, untl engraving of the work of
· for111or years, uud aski11g for that pnrt of the sum to expend during the past
V<'ar. It will bo observed that 110 worlc of this sort has been allowed to
iiccumulate dming the pnst year, hut th:it publication 'has been mnde of
whnt ww; complete in itself. This policy it is desirnhJo to continue, nnd
ut tlie :mn1e time to publii,h the mntcrinls. which hnve nccumulatcd in pnst
years so as to bring the publication up to tho field-work.
·
I pince the estimate for the 1ioJJ.work under the different scctio11s, that
ii may he distinctly seo11 thnt the cutting off of 11 part of it involves tho
. culling off of sn111c one scctio11, or of nil Jll'Oportionntcly. 1t should be ob·
scn'!'U tlint, if there is n necessity for cutting off new work, or reducing
the nnmunt of expenditure upon the work nlrendy in progress, economy
. ahsol11tcly requires that tho new work be not begun, the proportionate facili·
tics. for co11ti11ui11g the new work not being cq ni vnlent to those of continu· ·
iug the ol<l.
·
· 'l'lw cost of publishing the work of former y-cars is included with that
.
·
of tho new work in the different sections.
c;,.,,,.,nl itr.111s.-C11m111t repairs of vessels nt prcscut
in 11:->e in the survey, and hire of others for woa·k ge11·
crnlly

·

'•

Purchase of surveying instruments, books, maps, and
charts
•
•
•
•
•
•
For rent, fuel, postage, stationery, mntcrinls for clrnw·
i11g, c11gravi11g nml pri11ti11g, 1111<1 for printiug chnrts
•
Bastr:m .w:clion.~'l'o conti11uc tho triangulations north,
. into New Hampshire, over Capo Cod nnd ~1Msachu·
setts bny to Plymouth; the topngrnphy from WoocPs
Ilolo to .Monomoy point; the hydrography through
tl1e Yincyurcl sound; nnd to survey tho shoals off
the isln11tl of Nn11tuckct, including observa,tions of
tides nud currents, will require two 1rinngulation par-.
tics, two topographical parties, the whole time of one
hycJrographical pnrty, nud· pnrt of tho time of another $l81000
'l'o reduce and engrave tho charts of tho harbors of refuge of llolmes's Hol. o and rrarpaulin' cove on tho
Vineyard sound; to calculate the data for a map from

.5,500

,

.6 000

..
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Poi~t Judith to tho cast chop of Holmes'~ Hole, in·
eluding the cntrnilccs of Narragansett bay and tho
Viucyurd sound proper, will ret1nil'c about •
•
· "1iddle secliOll.-To verify the . triangulntion of tho
coast of New Jersey ; to complete the mngnetic ob·
servations near New York nnd in Long Island sound,
&c. ; to complete tho observations of curren'ts n11Ll
tides iu New York hurbor, Long Island sound, mH.l
Delaware bay; the off shore work. off the coast of
Delaware, New Jersey, New ·York, Connecticut, atu.l
Massachusetts, will require one triangulation party,
oue other party for two mouths,. two hyd rographical
· . '>arties-onc for the season, the other for ti vc months
To cou1plcte the engraving of two slwcts of Long l:sl·
nud sound, the reduction nn<l engraving of two of
Delaware bay, the drawing of tho hurl.Jor maps of
New Haven and Oyster buy, and their cugraviug,
the reduction, drawing, n1'1d engraving of the otf.
sho1;e chart-alt bclo11ging to thu work of former
years

$1,300

-~ $19,300

9,100
l'i,SGO

Soutlu:rn secti9n No. 1.-To ~arry the triangulation
from Cupe Henlopen und coniicct it with tho Uhc~n·
pcakc bay work ; to cuny the primary u11u scco11d11ry
triuugulntions down the Chesupcakc, tho tertiary lri·
augulution along the wnter courses neur it, n tria11g11latio11 ucross to Wnshi11gton u111l up the Pot1111H1t~;
to finish the tnpngraphy of the shores of the C..:lwsa·
pcalrn 11orth of Kcut island, and II) co111mc1we that of
the shores south; to complete tlie hyurogrnplty nf the
upper part of the bay, nud to con1menco tlrnt of the
b;iy south of Kout island a11d of the mljucent rivers,
will re1j11irc. three triangulation parties during the sea.
son, nud one during part of the season; three topo·
• 21,500
· graphical parties, two hydrograpliicul parties
To make tltc computatio11s, m<luctious, nml drnwings,
and to cngruvo the chart of Pataps<~o 11111.l B:iltiruoro
harbor; to 111alrn tho co111pututio11s, red11ctio11s, 111111
drawings of the chart of tho upper p~1rt of the Ches·
apcakc, will require •
•
•
•
• · 3,800
Sout/1r.rn sP.ction Na. 2. ·-To commence the triangnJa.
tions of Albemarle, ltoauoke, and Pamlico sounds,
and of the ri\'ers emptying into them; to rnnkc the
necessary astronomical n11d. mnguetic observations ;
to commence the topography of the so1111d n11d
·ocean ishores, nnd tlte hydrography of the· sou111l,
will require one tria11gnlatio11 purty duriug lite wlwlc
season, one other during pnrt of the sei•t>on; one
nstronomical party; one topographical party ; one
hydrographicul party. Por each of these parties u
''ei;sel must pro!Jubly be hired

16,100

25,300
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Tho reduction of this work and tho computations con~
q
11cctcd with it, will rcquiro • ·
•
• · · • · $1,500

- - - $17,000

So11t!lern. 11cctirm 'No. 3 -'ro mcnsurc n bnsc lino on. ·
J>auphin island; to trinngulatc .Mii;sissippi s,1undnnd
west ward ; to mul~e the ustronomical nnd magnetic
observations required; to begin the topography of tho.
shores nnd islands; the hydrography, by observing
cu mm ts nnd tides, and by soundiugs; to continue.the·
rcco1111aisi:a11cc 1mstwurd along the coast of l•'lor1da,1
will require one triungulntiou party, one astronomical
party, one recouuoitriug purty, nud \WO topographical
and one hydrographical party
•
•
· • 17,800
400
Calculations and rotluctions preparatory to hl.ap .
1

·---

.Soutlu·rn 11r.ction No. 4.-Reconuaisimnce on the con~t
of. South. Oarolinu, Goorgin, uu<l r'Jorida commenced
'l'otal

18,200
~oo.

•

The work in four of these sections is actually commenced, nnd to keep
pace in the regular wny with its progress will require nil that I l1ave
n:;lrnd. '!'he estimates have boe11 made JVilh cnre, un<l nre approved by
the 'l'rnasury Dnpnrtmeut. Should the n1nou11t, be dimi11ishcd, tho wo1·k
must llC(!cssarily be t.lilllinishetl, nn<l lh:it in n greater proportion than the
di111i11ntio11 of tile upproprintiou ; bocuusl.' tho worlc is oconomicnl jnst in
pr11por1io11 as the sy~lt'lll of divisiou of labor can bo moro fully upplioc.l to
it.. 'l'l1e 011ly clioico will thc11 bo botwco11 Jleglecting certain 'sections al·
tngetlwr, or tho wasteful way of working in all with insuflk.hmt m'!ans.
J coufoss tlw rosponsil1ili1y of 0111i1t.ing the work projected for any·
par1i1~11lar part. of tho co1111try, for ldthc1· the custom, 111iddlc, or tlirct:
i-0111lwm scctii111s, is one which 1 shrink from, au<l which 1 sincerely
tri1:-t 1hcr'u may ho ho 1wcessity for tnlting. If, however, tho means m;kccl arn not grn11ted 1 the re:;ponsibiliLy fol' the prngross of the survey and for
th.o pnriod .of its cm11ple1io11 thus pnfises nwny fron1 mo; for it would be
11ia11if(::-;1ly u11jui;t t1) rofuso tho menus statctl lt) bo nocos1mry to a<lvnnce
tho w11rli 1nml tn puhlish the rci;111l::1 1 uud th on to hold thoiio engaged in or
<lircr1i11g the work responsi'blo for slow progl'Css an<l tho absence of pub·
licali1111. Uut I trust a dilforcmt course \Viii be tnl<1m, nnd ~hut tho disposi·
ti• 111 :-hnw 11 to pmd1 the work 1;1rward rupitl Iy, to tnsk to the u tmosl the pow·
crs of ull co11cerued 1 to cco11oiuize in every way .short of destroying tho
.ctlici\111cy of the work, and to pu hlish the results tts fast ns they nrc ob·
laiiwd, will bo ro:o;pn111J1J1l to by the grant of tho nmonnt which; aftorcaro·
ful oxa11ii11atio11, I plcdgo 111ysclf to I.Jo necessary to tho due progl'CtcS of
tho work, und to bo thut which cuu be npplicd to the greatest auvautngo
<l11ri11g tho corning fiscal year. .
.
'.
·
l ought uol to close this ruport without snying thnt the scalo of tho sur·
v1~y 111:1y bo still furu1er c1xpa111.lml, if desired by Congress. 111 my Inst
report, I showed how this .expansion might tuko pince, carrying on the'
Wfll'k 111orc rapidly ou tho coasts of tho Allan tic and Gulf of Mexico, at an
tllhlitional co1:1t of about $41,000. 'l'he forogoing ostimo.te is bnsed upon
the cont.inuanco of the policy hcretofor( iauctioned by the Treasury De·
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partment, and by Congress; but I am very '\villing .to go forwnrd more
rapidly, and, if additional means. are furnished for the purpose, to COtll·
meuce work at once in our newly acquired coast of Texas.. .
The extent of the line of cqast within the geographical limits of the
United States, for the .time bei11g, is determined by nauu·c; :rnd the more
rapidly it is survc:yed, consistently with accuracy, the more economically
cnn the work be done-the sooner will this ~onrcc of expenditure ceasethe sooner will the Joss of life and pmpe~ty, caused by ignorance of ~he
dangers of the coast, cease-the sooner wlll the reproach Le removed from
us of being dependant almost entirely upon foreign surveys for the little
knowledge we possess of our coast mul harbors sou~h of the Chesapeake:
nnd cast and north of the Vineyard sound.
Vcry respectfully submitted by
·
ALEXANDER D. BACHF:,
8uperinteudent United States Cocrst Sun•ty.
H.>n. l\. J. WALKER,
~ff;ecretoru of tlte Treasury.

APPENDIX NO. I.

Eztractfi•oma letter acldrcssed by Lie11tena11t CommaHd1°11g BlakP1 United
Stateuiavy,coast s1trVl'1J ser&e, tu l'rrifessor A. D. Bar.lw, Sup1:ri11l1!11d·

ent Coast 1Survey, c1Jntain-iug a du1Cri7Jticm of tlw posit~o1t of a rfick 11f'
Misltaum point, of a 1•ocl( off Outtvlm11k, aud of tt leclge r!lf Scrag,!.(y
Neck, /Juzza1·d'a bay.

"Rock' off :Mishaum point, eight feet at low water. Mishmtm point
N. 300 E., H nautical miles. Highest part of Pune isla11d 8. 30° KA blnck spar Tmoy has been recently placed S. GS0 E., a little over one-third
of a mile from dus rock-in three fathoms nt low water. 'I'hc buoy is ,
upon the eastern extremity of the ledge to which the rock belongs, and.
is upon the following ranges. Clarke's point light just open to the 1•ast·
warcl of the summit of Round hill. West cud of Nushuwenu lslaml just
open with the south part of Pm1e. Vessels bound into Buzzard's liuy
should, as they dmw up with this buoy, be careful to keep to the cast·
wnrd of it.
.
"Rock off Cuttyhunk in 15 feet a~ low water. Cuttyhunk light ~;
370 E., 1-& nautical miles. Highest part of Punc N. 71° E., 25· uaulical
miles. 'l'he only well defined range to this rock is the southwest bluff of
Nashawena, just open with the high part of Cuttylrnuk, over Copecut
beach.
·
'!Entrance of .Mnttapoiset harbor, a rock in 10 feet at low wnter. Nc<l's
. point light N. 32<.> W.-Strawberry point just opcu to the 11orthwartl of
Angelica point.
''A similar ledge, having but six feet water upon it, lies one quarter of
n mile w-itlwut southwest buoy off Scraggy Neck, nncl beariug about
SSW. from it."
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APPENDIX NO. JI,
E:i:trnct.~ from

a ,zctter from Lictttena11t Comniauding Cllarles. 11. Davia,
United States navy, surveying brig Wasliit1gton, to Pnifcssor A. D.
/Jr1cltc, Superi11tcnde11t Coast Survey, relating to tl1c· dctcrrninatio,1& of
Ilou:lam/'s reef, o.U' 11rmult point, Massac/msetts bay.
"U. S.

Bma WASlllNGTO.N 1 · .
" Provi11ceto1c11 1 Septr;11~bcr 17, 1845.
Cl Dr-:.rn Sm: y csterday, Oil lcnving Doston harbor, I sonrched for tho
rock off Brandt point, repol'lCd to me by ono of the bay pilotsi.nnd, agreeably to your request, determined its position. · On two spots tl)er,e is eight
foct of water 011ly nt lO\V spring tides.· 'l'his smnll ledge, as. it proves to
lie, is tlOt io be found On th.c charts, nnd is, indeed, generally UllkllQWll tO
pilots.
•
''
*
'Ill
"
•
•
:•
".Se\•ernl packets nro reported to have struck upon tliis reef during tho
past year. 'l'he water deepens rapidly from the shoal part to thrco.nnd four
fathoius (n.t low wate1·) in nil directions. It is situntc<l in tho.track of vcs·
scls boun<l to Plymouth nud the lower part of Barnstable bny ,. with a fnir
wind, nn<l ·of all coasting vessels beating in Mrissachusetts bny~ I.waited
uutil this morning nnd made n more careful determination of Lho ground,
measuring several angles upon topogrnphicnl points furnished by Mr.
llor<lcn's State map. I send n sketch showing the relative place of tho
!edge, which (by no means intended as nu nccurnte survey) is sufficient
to establish its position, and also the claim ·of the coast survey to its first
<lctcrminntio11. 'I'he following directions wlll serve to mnrk its. location
on tho common charts:
'
" Gumct lights bcarin~ S. ! 0 E., distant 4:} miles.
"Scituate bearing NNW~, distnnt 8~ miles.
"Cnptniu's hill bearing SW;
·
.
'·' 0noy 1 l~hillip's ledge b,cm'ing \~rNW. ~- W. 1 d.istnnt i ofn mil~.
"High Pmes ledge benr111g 8., cl1stai1t ~~-miles. .
• 1•
" Its '1 istanco from Dmndt point is l;l· mile, nn<l .from tho sl)oro duo.
west i ~· mile. 'rho bearings nre magnetic. '!'he buoy on Phill'ip'$ lodge,
l mile inshore, is generally supposed to mark. the ;western limit of; safety,
.and this increases the dnuger of the new ledge, nnd renders it mor-0 im-.
P,Oflllllt that a buoy should be placed Oil it." .·
.,
SunVEYtNG

APPE!'\DIX

~O.

Ill.

B:r:tract.from a fottcl' r:rlrlres.'lc1l by Pel'a.11. Gcrclc.11, assislrmt U11itcd:Statcs
Uor1,~t Survey lo Pr<!}: A. D. Baclw, S1lporinltmdet1t 1 contai11i11g rc1narks '
ttprm lite currents iii llfis.'lissippi snzmd, and upmi the clta11ge iu llto;f11<1g·
tietic varfotion witlt.in s~wrt <{i'sta11c~s in t/,o Gulf of lllc.dco.
"'l'he effects. of the prevniling winds, of currents, nnd of the groat difforcnces in the local magnetic vnrintion, have more influence in the nnvi· .·
gntion of the Gulf of Mexico, between Mobile and the Balizo, nnd.in Lnkes
. '4

.

cis a

1

Dorgno nnd Pontchartrnin, than on other parts of our coast bordering or.
the A thin ti~ ocean. '!'he .lakes are rather shallow, and ouly navigable for
.l'esscls of ~ light draught; the tide, therefore, affords frequei1tly a irrent
advantagb, or otherwise. But this tide seems to be governed altogether
by winds; nnd at present no system hns been developed by which we mtiy
form a correct idea or oven an approximation to the rise nnd fall. Under
the head Y tides and currents," I have mentioned in my report some obse;rvntiou$ which were mnde by myself during my presence on the coast,
and have· also referred to the charts of Mr. Blunt, who derived his infor·
nmtion rc~arding the tides, I presume, from the surveys of Colonel Kear.
ny and Lieutenant Powell. But those observations were necessarily con·
fined ton limited period-Colonel Kenrny's register commencing with the
13th of i'\farch and c1Hliug with tlie Jst of May, J822, at Santa Rosa beach,
Pensacol~, antl the notes of Lieutenant Powell, including from the Sth of
Jannur}' to the 2d of Februury, 18'11, at Ship island.
"It appears necessary to investigate, if possifJ!e, closely into the causes
of the irregulurity; to observe for u long time not only the actual rise i.rnd
fall, but also the direction and strength of the wind, the different formi·
dable currents, their courses and strength, and form an itlea of their origin ~
then I believe we may be .able to establish gradually a system of coujec·
tures bordering much nearer on truth t!inn all our present suppositions.
To make any observations of this rort, I would provisionally name Mo·
bile point, either Ship island east or the Chandcleur island north, aud the
·
Rigolets. · ,'
"'l'he strongest '"and most irregular currents which I obse1·ved, were
11orth of the Chamleleur islands and south of Horn island and the Petit .
Bois. An instance of the strength I have mentioned in the above named
paragraph of .the report in the filling up of the Pelican channel. 'l'l)is is so
extraordinary~ that it may be compared wi1h the alterations on the Suu<ly
Hook beach, near New York.
"11 he danger occasioned by this current is very great. Ou most places
the soundini;s change from a considerable depth suddenly to slwllo\V
water, and. tlle velocity of the stream sweeps tr.any a vessel out of her
reckoning, nud she nuds herself without tho aid of light-houses, in dark
nights, suddeuly out of nn nppareutly safe navigation, o•.1 Lars or amongst
breakers, at the mercy of the wilu sen.
"Another danger for the navigation on this coast is, the irregular point·
ing of the need.le. In short disrunces, tho variation changes, according to
records, materially enough to throw obstacles in the path of the n1ari11er.
'!'he following notes were taken from charts:
"St. Joseph's, Blnnt's chnrt, 182(;, varintion G0 18' E.
"
"
Lieut. Powell, is.11,
"
7° 39' "
"Mobile bay
Dlunt
1840
"
7° 5' "
" Balizc,. .' Illunt,'
1838,,
"
10° 15' " !
"Ship island,· Lieut. Powell, 18·11,
"
71;1 35' "
"
"
), Wheeler, JS:l~,
"
7° 41' "
"Tho Dalize is on the same merhliun with Ship island, nnd differs Ollly
. 35' southward in latitude. · A ditrere11ce of nearly 3° in about 40 miles
seems to be very lurge, tind, if correct, may form oue more objection to tht.
use of the compass in topography.
""l'hcse observations belong properly to the hydrographicnl part of thJ
:survey, and were al ways taken simultaneously or even after the sound-
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ings were made. This, ho\vevcr, might in future (without alluding to the
past) occnsiou some delay in engraving the charts, as n much longer
period for obtaining results will be required in tbc Gulf than in our east·
cm waters ; therefore I would propose to take into consideration if w'e
iuight not begin at once with such obser\'ations."

APPENDIX No. IV.

.

E;J'fract .from a letter aclrlrcs:~crJ l>y 'William Mitchell, ef Nant11ckel, to
Profc.~sor A. D. J1rrc/1e, S11perintc11rlc11t 11/ tlir. Coa.~t S1m1e11, co11taiufog
an <lCcou 11t of tltc trade tltro11t!li tli.c l'i11cyard sound for tlte last tltrEc
years, ~1ttl of the Nm1t11ckct so1jtlt slto1l.
l•'nm!'io: I have at length obtained tho informntion I de·
relative to tho number of vessels which annually pass through the
sound. Knowing thnt thou wouldst prefer n modern account, I applied
to the captain of the light bont, with whom it has br.e11 somewhat difficult
t() communicate. To his politeness I am indebted for tho. following po.r·
ticulars:
·
In 18·12 there were 144 ships, 1,2rl5 brigs, 7,5lH schooners, 3,Gl6 sloops.
In I S 13 there were 15 l "
1, 1M " 8,228
"
3,525 "
In 1844. tbere were 152 "
.1,175 cc 7,483
cc
2,5u6 cc
"MY DEAR

sir~<l

1

·
.4 17 cc 3,664 c~ 23,202
cc
~,707.
cc
and to Jnly, JS.J5, there were 122 ships, R05 brigs, 4,8117schooners,1,796
~loops, pni•sed Nantucket light-boat, (an immense amount of property in·
deed,) a1H.1 yet there is 110 chnrt of this thoroughfare in existence that is
worthy of the name.
· "l\ly rnde an~lcs to the ship Centurion, wrecked on the south shoal,
(I S.15,) resulted 111 placing her within one hundred rods of the positi<'ll of'
the shoal ns located by modern observers. 'l'ho history of this most dnn·
gornns nnil fatill shoal is startling. Situated in mid.ocean; having, in
low ebbs, scarcely n fqot of wnter; in n 1·r~ion prnvcrbinl for its heavy
swell; rhdng, nt times, without n moments warning; the dread of all
lllarincrs, aml tho grave of thousands; laid· down in n position twenty
miles in c·n·or of .lntituclo, and confi<lcd in as Into ns tho year 1621such is Nautnckct· south shoal! 'l'ho honor of giving to this shoal its
trnc locality belongs to Cnptain Jonathan Colcsworlhy, of this pince, who,
on the 2·1th of Juno, 1821, made its lntituclc 41° 3' 55'1, it having, in all
former time, been coJJsidcrcu to bo .'10° 44'. ; In looking over the docu·
mcnts of Captain O., I nm entirely salisficd thnt, in tho old locntion,
thcro arc forty fathoms of water. So strong, however, is tho impression
on tho 111i11cls of our veteran seamen that tho earlier location is tho trno
one, thnt confidence is still wanting in the s\uvey of Coles'\'Orthy, though
ho has always been distinguished as an accurate observer. Its new and
probably true locntion is precisely in the track of nil vessels bound to
l"ow York from Europo; ti.ml it is romurknblo with whnt rippnrc11t.reck·
lessness vessels of tho largest size (oven tho Atlantic slimmers) dash near·
1

its parallel, from nh npprchcnsion thnt it is far south of them. 'l'ho last
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and most authentic account of the ill· fated President (so says rumor) wns
near·Nantuckot in a heavy storm, and the idea has always been prevalent
here that the south shoal was her bnrinl·ground.
. " If we cou:d have the true account of the amount of property and Im·
man life that the erroneous location of this single shoul I.as cost our country, not only prior to 1821, but subsequent to thnt period, the expense of
the whole coast survey would seem a diminutive fraction. · 'rhc munner
in which this survcv is conducted will settle this muller forever, bv re'moving all possible <lou bts."
•
0

